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HISTORY OF CANADIAN SURGERY
GEORGE ELIAS DARBY: 1889-1962
S. W. A. GUNN, M.D., M.S.,* Vancouver, B.C.
“I shall now tell you the legend of White Chief 
W o-Ya-La. He was a friend of my people, a friend 
of Great Spirit above, a friend of the sick.”
I n  the long winter nights when the ocean 
howls and the totem spirits come down 
from the forests and the clan clusters round 
the cedar fire to hear the tribal epics, thus 
will the Bella Bella chiefs of the Kwakiutl 
Nation recall their friend, Doctor George 
Darby. It happened only a few years ago, 
but the Indian knows no time; the past is of 
the ancestors and ancestors are of eter­
nity. What matters, then, if the past was but 
yesterday, just five salmon runs ago?
In 1914, with a young bride and a brand 
new shingle, which he never put up, George 
E. Darby, M.B. arrived on the salt-swept, 
wild, majestic and isolated Indian coast of 
British Columbia, there to stay for nearly 
half a century.
Another century earlier his ancestors had 
left Suffolk and crossed the Atlantic to a 
new life in Nassagaweya township, Ontar­
io. As master blacksmiths and Cartwrights 
the two Darby brothers did well in this 
rapidly homesteading country of the 
United Canadas. Robert married Sarah 
Howlett and the large family lived com­
fortably and devoutly within country and 
Methodist respectability. The youngest son, 
James Wesley Darby, was of a more tem­
pestuous nature. Dreaming of becoming a 
veterinarian and independent, he struck out 
for the far west where he seems to have 
been more fortunate in finding a wife than 
a job. He married Elizabeth Bousfield, a 
schoolmistress who was to continue teach­
ing till her dying days. In hardship and
“From the Department of the History of Medicine 
and Science, University of British Columbia Van­
couver, B.C.
Present address: U.N. World Health Organization 
Geneva, Switzerland.
Reprints from the Woodward Memorial Library 
University of British Columbia, Vancouver, B.C. ’
Fig. 1.—George E. Darby, M.B., 1913. Gradua­
tion portrait, University of Toronto. Silver Medal­
list in Clinical Medicine.®
never content with farming, Wesley Darby 
returned east to fulfil his ambition by 
graduating from the Ontario Veterinary 
College in Toronto, just before the birth of 
a second son on October 27, 1889. This was 
George Elias Darby.
When George was 2 years old, the family 
moved from Everton, his birthplace, to Fort 
Plain in upper New York State. Successful, 
the Darbys worked hard and lived well, 
stalwarts of church and community in this 
American land. Mrs. Darby, however, felt 
and remained staunchly Canadian, inculcat­
ing this patriotism in her youngest son. It 
was a foregone conclusion that, once his 
elementary and secondary education were
“This and other memorabilia have been donated 
by Mis. Darby to the British Columbia Medical 
Museum.
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completed at Fort Plain, George would go 
north for further learning. The boy grew 
up happily on the banks of the Erie Canal 
and soon became an expert sailor, owning 
his boat at an early age. Such experience 
was to prove invaluable in later life when 
the treacherous shores and inlets of the Pa­
cific coast would be part of his daily 
rounds.
Although the young man was keenly in­
terested in nature and loved animals, it was 
his brother, Gordon, who followed in 
father’s steps as a veterinary surgeon. 
Georges life was primarily influenced by 
his mother; mechanical skill and a certain 
practical outlook on life may be ascribed 
to his father, but prayer, love for learning, 
Methodist fellowship and high principles 
were her legacy. It is not surprising then 
that, one evening, after attending a lecture 
given by a missionary from Siam, he made 
up his mind to become a medical mission­
ary.
In 1907 George Darby enrolled in the 
combined liberal arts and medical course at 
the University of Toronto. Here he was a 
popular boy, a hard-working student and a 
successful debater. He was an accomplished 
tennis player, with a keen sense of humour 
yet serious, known from the start to be 
heading for missionary work. He himself 
felt the call, yet where he would be sent 
he could not tell. In second-year medicine, 
a chance meeting—indeed to him divinely 
planned and not unlike his encounter with 
the Siam missionary—indelibly set the 
course of his destiny. His father had retired 
to Vancouver and George loved crossing 
the undeveloped continent to visit his par­
ents in that exciting outpost of the western 
frontier. Here he met the Reverend Dr. 
Thomas C. Crosby,1 the famous Methodist 
missionary to the Indians, whose stories of 
canoe trips and hazardous journeys to 
bring the gospel to the natives impressed 
him very much. There was a pull to go to 
China, but somehow George Darby felt 
that the West Coast was his field, as indeed 
it soon became.
Although by all accounts Dr. Darby 
seems to have been a man in no hurry, 
services to which he was devoted must 
have been done with unhesitating dispatch: 
he started mission work long before he was
ordained by the church and actually prac­
tised medicine two years before he gradu­
ated. Opportunity again came unexpectedly 
and was seized with fervour. In the sum­
mer of 1912 the coast mission physician 
died suddenly and, not finding a qualified 
replacement, the Methodist Board ap­
proached the vacationing third-year stu­
dent Darby for help. Considering this a 
rare occasion for medical experience, and 
already imbued with ideals of service and 
stories of maritime adventure, the young 
man accepted forthwith.
Since 1897 there had been a medical 
mission at Bella Bella on the British Col­
umbia coast. It seems ironical that this very 
Canadian endeavour to the first citizens of 
the land should come under the aegis of the 
church’s Foreign Mission, on a par with its 
branch in China! In 1902, Dr. R. W. Large* 
had built a hospital there, with a summer 
branch at Rivers Inlet. This is where Darby 
first arrived, an undergraduate yet sole 
medical officer for a vast area.
On sailing up the inlet, George Darby 
cannot have missed the impressive totem 
pole of the Oweekano Chief, heraldically 
portraying the miracle of the coming of the 
salmon to Rivers Inlet.2 This totem is now 
in Vancouver, but every summer the sock- 
eye still run up these waters by the mil­
lions. True to native custom and maritime 
economy, the whole population of Bella 
Bella and the surrounding shores moved 
where the salmon went. With the Indian 
fishermen came the Chinese coolies and 
Japanese packers and Norwegian trawler- 
men and white cannery operators, com­
plete with families and possessions. The 
Bella Bella Hospital moved too, nurse, ban­
dage and mattress, 45 miles down the coast, 
to look after the physical pains and spirit­
ual needs of this estival conglomerate. 
Under such circumstances work must have 
been exhausting yet inspiring, for two sum­
mers later, after an internship at Vancouver 
General Hospital, Dr. Darby married Edna 
Matthews of Toronto and brought her back 
to the coast, never to leave.
Mrs. Darby recalls the doctor’s first oper-
“ Pioneer physician and missionary, father of Dr. 
R. Geddes Large, surgeon and eminent British 
Columbia historian.
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ation. It was an emergency appendicectomy 
on a native who had paddled his dugout 
from a distant inlet to see what the new 
man could do for his “green insides”.® “The 
doctor took him through our kitchen into 
the room where surgery was done. The 
matron was away so a student-nurse was 
instructed to give the anaesthetic while the 
mission school-teacher held up the coal-oil 
lamp for light. We didn’t have a flashlight 
and my husband was afraid the lamp was 
getting too near the fumes of the dripping 
ether. I was asked to take off my dress and 
put on a white gown and come and help. 
‘And don’t you faint now’ he told me, for 
this was the first time I was seeing an oper­
ation!” But it was not to be the last, for 
Mrs. Darby, too, soon learned to be a Jack- 
of-all-trades.
On another occasion the difficulty was 
not lack of staff but abundance of an angry 
mob. Seeing a 16-year-old boy, shot in the 
abdomen, nearly die under the incantations 
of the witch doctor, Darby snatched the 
youth from his frenzied “colleague” and 
rushed him to the operating room, besieged 
by a doubting, superstitious crowd. Behind 
bolted doors he removed the bullet, drained 
the peritoneal cavity, said a prayer and let 
nature do the rest. The miraculous recovery 
of the lad was the end of that shaman and 
heralded the acceptance by the incredulous 
of the doctor’s medicine and of his God. 
For in Darby there was no dichotomy of 
act and of belief, of medicine and of faith, 
his twin callings working at once for the 
physical and spiritual well-being of the per­
son. All operations began with a short, un­
conventional prayer, often in Chinook, Dar­
by, M.D. and Darby, D.D. believing in the 
healing powers of his medicine and of his 
Bible. Yet at no time does one gather the 
impression that this humanitarian doctor 
was an ingratiating “do-gooder”. Parallels 
between him and another contemporary 
medical missionary, Albert Schweitzer, are 
inevitable. Darby of Bella Bella and 
Schweitzer of Lambarenne both brought 
honour to the cross and to the scalpel.
Operating in any outpost is a difficult 
task. To the reviewer of facilities then
*A term used by the Indians of the area for any 
sickness, especially for gastrointestinal upsets.3
Fig. 2.—1915. Dr. Darby in front of the original 
Bella Bella Hospital, built in 1902.
available—especially at a remote Indian 
reserve—surgery, any surgery, appears to 
have been on a heroic scale. The story is 
recent, yet when Darby arrived at Bella 
Bella the hospital (Fig. 2) was an an­
achronistic fire-trap of only nine beds. In­
struments were sterilized in a discarded 
coffee urn and the only available water was 
roof-collected rain water, of which the grey 
skies in that area provided an abundant 
supply. Electricity was of another world 
and the confidence of the Indian in the 
white man was darker still. Darby’s ene­
mies were native fear, superstition, magic 
medicine, lack of funds, lack of staff, lack of 
understanding on the part of governing 
agencies, lack of almost everything—except 
work. But with perseverence, example, dog­
gedness and with a characteristic quality of 
being able to share his life with others, he
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Fig. 3.—The Bella Bella mission in the 1930’s. At left, the R. W. Large Memorial Hospital built 
by Dr. Darby in 1918. Note the inevitable motor launch, the 36-foot, 16-h.p. Edward W hite, a great 
improvement on the earlier “tub”, Wineena.
changed all this within a much shorter time 
than can be imagined. In 1918 he built the 
present hospital ( Fig. 3) which has 32 beds, 
modern diagnostic, operative, and thera­
peutic facilities, a staff of 24, with eight 
nurses and two doctors.4 Concurrent with 
such improvements and with the expansion 
of the school, the mission and the introduc­
tion of modern amenities, Bella Bella has 
now become one of the most advanced na­
tive communities on the West Coast.
His Boswell, the Reverend Hugh Mc- 
Kervill,4 tells how Dr. Darby was in fact 
the general factotum for this whole area, 
general medicine, general surgery, general 
ministry, and general mechanics of all sorts 
being a part of his daily chores. Fie did all 
the operations, all the midwifery, all the 
ophthalmology, bacteriology and whatever 
else ailed the body. Similarly, he conducted 
all the church services, marriages, funerals 
and counselling of the soul. He adminis­
tered two hospitals, repaired the wharves, 
sailed his church-cum-ambulance boat 
through the 150 miles of his ministry, 
charted the treacherous tides and rocks, 
cabled the telegrams, gave the tetanus shots 
and sent the guilty to jail. For, besides his
“At present an important scheme for expansion is 
in progress, this time with Federal and Provincial 
Government participation.
medical and pastoral duties, he was ap­
pointed magistrate, justice of the peace, 
health officer and school trustee. No won­
der, then, that he has been put into print 
as a “Most Unforgettable Character I’ve 
Met”/'
There was not much time for courses and 
specialty examinations, but Darby read 
whenever he could and delved deeply into 
a problem that intrigued him. He acquired 
a surgical and medical proficiency which 
gained him the admiration of many a col­
league in larger centres. Dr. F. G. Kergin,8 
until recently Head of the Department of 
Surgery at the University of Toronto, recalls 
not only his dedication to the people of 
the coast but also his surgical skill. In 
tuberculosis, Darby’s contribution was con­
siderable. This problem is a particularly 
sad one among the Indians,® but, with a 
flair for prevention, he had a separate wing 
built (1935) and within a few years the 
mortality figures in his area dropped re­
markably. Fighting against governmental 
nonchalance, he was instrumental in induc­
ing the province and the Indian Affairs 
Department to build the Indian Sanatori­
um at Nanaimo, still a centre of preventive 
medicine in that field. Another important 
contribution to public health was his ener­
getic search for the lethal agent in a native
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Fig. 4.—Hydrographic survey map of the entrance to Rivers Inlet. Toponyms (underlined) were 
officially given for each member of the Darby family: Darby Channel (for the Doctor), Edna Matthews 
Island (for Mrs. Darby), Klaquaek Channel (for Katherine’s Indian name), Geetla Inlet (for Gerry), 
Heemasila Inlet (for Tames Darby, killed on active service in 1943) and Weeolk Passage (for George 
II. Darby, M.D.).
diet of salmon eggs. This resulted in the iso­
lation, by Dr. C. E. Dolman7 of the Uni­
versity of British Columbia, of an organism 
of unusual distribution and particular vir­
ulence, Clostridium botulinum type E.
The anthropology of the American In­
dian is not well defined. As the British Col­
umbia Indian has a more mongoloid ap­
pearance than the rest of the Amerinds, it 
has been a matter of conjecture whether 
the West Coast native is of a later stock. 
Dr. Darby, together with the Oxford an-
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thropologist, R. Ruggles Gates,8 carried out 
extensive research which shed important 
light on this problem. They studied the 
blood group of 300 West Coast Indians, 
finding a high predominance of Group O, 
consistent with the blood group of the rest 
of the Indians of North and South America. 
This Showed that the local natives were not 
late arrivals and were no more mongoloid 
than the rest. Also, anthropologically, 
Group O is the most “primitive group”, ap­
pearing much before Groups A and B. As 
the Manchurians and Asian Mongolians 
(from where all the American Indians are 
believed to have come, via the Bering 
Strait) have predominantly B blood, it is 
postulated that the Amerinds probably sep­
arated from the rest before A and B agglu­
tinogens appeared. Dr. Darby also de­
scribed the “mongolian spot”,8' 9 a pig­
mented nevus in the natal cleft of many 
Indians and other Mongolian tribes. For 
these important contributions he was made 
a Fellow of the Royal Anthropological In­
stitute of Great Britain. The abundant il­
lustrative material accompanying these 
papers reveals a mastery of photography, 
which was his hobby.
Recognition also came from where it 
pleased most: from the Church, from the 
Indian, from the profession. Dr. Darby was 
made an Honorary Life Member of the Col­
lege of Physicians and Surgeons of British 
Columbia, an Honorary Indian Chief with 
the name of Wo-Ya-La, the Highest, and an 
Honorary Doctor of Divinity. Indeed these 
three facets crystallize the life of Darby of 
Bella Bella. To seal the name of the man 
with the name of the place, the Canadian 
Hydrographic Survey officially named the 
doctor’s main thoroughfare Darby Channel, 
surrounded by place names after each 
member of his family (Fig. 4 ). The Cana­
dian Medical Association has chosen Dr.
Darby as one of the eight men to represent 
the epic of British Columbia medicine on 
the medico-historical map of Canada mark­
ing the centenary of this nation.
In 1959 Dr. Darby retired to Vancouver, 
not to stop work but to continue as physi­
cian of body and soul, this time in the ca­
pacity of Co-ordinator of Home Mission 
Medical Work. He geared himself to this 
task with characteristic energy. At 72 he 
was full of vigour, but he soon succumbed 
to a malignancy which was to take him to 
his Master on September 1, 1962. The sad 
news spread to the natives not by bush tele­
graph but by maritime radio-telephone 
which he had done so much to introduce to 
his fishermen. Indians flocked to the funeral 
coming to take their white Chief back to 
h is  islands. His ashes and his legend are 
there for all time.
I am indebted to Mrs. G. E. Darby for the pho­
tographs and details of her husband’s early life, 
and to the Reverend H. W. McKervill for permis­
sion to draw upon his Darby o f Bella Bella.
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O R I G I N A L  A R T I C L E S
THE HEALING OF WOUNDS*
J. ENGLEBERT DUNPHY, M.D.. F.A.C.S., F.R.C.S.[Eng. & C ](H on .),+  
San Francisco, Calif., U.S.A.
No words can express how grateful I 
am for the honour of delivering the second 
annual Gallie Lecture. Although I never 
knew Dr. Gallie well, I have had great 
respect and admiration for him from my 
earliest days in surgery. Later, through my 
friendship with many “Gallie Slaves”, I 
acquired a vicarious affection for him. The 
year I began the study of medicine Dr. 
Gallie started his famous course in basic 
surgical education. When I graduated from 
medical school Dr. Gallie was President of 
the American Orthopedic Association. In 
my intern and resident days at the Peter 
Bent Brigham Hospital, Boston his name 
was a surgical byword. We used Gallie 
needles, we did Gallie repairs for hernias, 
and we performed Gallie tendon transplants 
for recurring dislocation of the shoulder. 
When I became a Fellow of the American 
College of Surgeons, Dr. Gallie was the 
president-elect. He served as President 
longer than any incumbent, and, during the 
long, difficult years of the Second World 
War, he brought wise leadership and inter­
national vision to that great organization. 
Shortly after the War, on the death of my 
own chief, Elliott Cutler, Dr. Gallie suc­
ceeded to the Presidency of the American 
Surgical Association. When Dr. Gallie died 
I was the recorder of that organization, 
and had the sad task of corresponding with 
his friends and pupils about his obituary.
I shall never forget one memorable night 
when Alfred Blalock was President of the 
American Surgical Association, and Dr.
“ The second Gallie Lecture, presented at the An­
nual Meeting of the Royal College of Physicians 
and Surgeons of Canada, Ottawa, Ont., Tanuary 
1967.
tProfessor and Chairman, Department of Surgery, 
University of California School of Medicine, San 
Francisco, Calif.
Some of the original studies referred to in this 
lecture were supported by Grant GM-12829 from 
the National Institute of Ceneral Medical Sciences, 
United States Public Health Service.
Gallie was one of his after-dinner speak­
ers. I was sitting almost at his feet, with 
Francis Moore, George Crile, Hartwell 
Harrison, and Stanley Hoerr. We were lit­
erally transported by his charm, his wit, 
and his wisdom. I can see him now, lean­
ing over the table and casting an imagin­
ary dry fly across the banquet hall. W e 
all turned to watch it settle, fully expecting 
it to be taken by a huge “rainbow” emerg­
ing from a table in the far corner of the 
room. He told us, that night, of the joys of 
living and giving, in life as well as in surg­
ery; he warned us, as he had done earlier 
in his presidential address, of the dangers 
of unscientific surgery.1 Whenever I think 
of him I remember what Fred Kergin 
wrote: “He was big; in any period and in 
any place he would have been great.”2 His 
influence lives on, not only in his pupils 
but in surgeons all over the world, and to­
day it is my great privilege to be a special 
part of it.
Fig. 1.—William Edward Gallie.
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You will note that I have chosen the 
title “The Healing of Wounds”, rather than 
Wound Healing”. “Wound Healing” im­
plies a unified concept of repair, a general­
ization which should not be made. Wounds 
differ, they heal differently under differ­
ent conditions, in different tissues, and in 
different species. Hence, we must be as 
specific as possible when we discuss re­
pair. Elsewhere I have stressed the impor­
tance of recognizing the various compon­
ents of repair, epithelization, contraction, 
vascularization, connective tissue repair, 
and the healing of special tissues.3 The 
contribution of these various components 
varies greatly depending upon the type 
and location of the wound.
Although repair is a very specific bio­
logic phenomenon, it is also universal. We 
must think of repair far beyond the dimen­
sions of the surgical wound. In varying de­
grees the components of repair can be 
found in bums, in cellular regeneration in 
the liver, in the bed of a duodenal ulcer, 
in the reaction of an extruded interverte­
bral disc, in an atheromatous plaque, and 
in the stroma of an invasive neoplasm. 
When we understand repair, I believe we 
will understand cancer and arteriosclerosis.
In this lecture I propose to summarize 
briefly certain practical points in the care 
of wounds, which have a sound scientific 
basis, and then I shall focus in more detail 
on recent observations on colonic healing 
and on the functions of the fibroblast in re­
pair.
Some Practical Points
The following technical points in the 
care of wounds have a sound biological 
basis.
1. Tape closure is preferable to suture 
closure o f the skin. The scientific basis of 
this goes back to Hartwell’s4 studies in 
1929, but has been beautifully documented 
again in a recent, exhaustive study by Ord- 
man and Gillman.5 They conclude, “all 
clinical, histological, and tensile strength 
data gathered during these studies lead to 
the conclusion that, except in very special 
circumstances, no objectively valid or justi­
fiable reason can be elicited for continuing 
with the use of sutures for closing the cu­
taneous parts of surgical incisions.”
2. A wound which is opened and resu­
tured heals more rapidly than a fresh pri­
mary wound.®‘8 Consequently, whenever re­
operation is necessary, the initial wound 
should be used. The optimum period for 
reoperation, as far as the wound is con­
cerned, is somewhere between five and 15 
days. A healthy wound, opened and re­
sutured on the seventh day, is essentially 
a seven-day wound on the following morn­
ing. The factors that lead to this rapid 
gain in tensile strength are local, and re­
side within a few millimetres of the edges 
of the wound.7
For the same reasons, delayed primary 
closure is biologically sound. If there has 
been significant contamination, the skin 
and subcutaneous tissue should be left 
open and closed secondarily. Provided in­
fection does not ensue, when such a wound 
is closed on the fifth or sixth day it is com­
parable to a five-day wound.
3. There is an optimal stimulus to re­
pair, but its exact nature is not known.'-' 
It is released by the clean sweep of a cold 
knife, and is inhibited by additional tissue 
trauma of any sort. Wound fluid is bacterio­
static and bacteriocidal, but the least 
amount of traumatized tissue greatly re­
duces the resistance of the wound to in­
fection. The presence of a single suture en­
hances the invasiveness of staphylococci by 
a factor of 10.000.10
Gentle handling of tissues, minimal use 
of ligatures, and the careful tying of su­
tures so as to avoid strangulation of tissue, 
are fully as important as aseptic measures 
in the care of the surgical wound.
4. Most wounds involving skin, fascia, or 
tendon never regain the initial strength of 
the tissue divided.1113 There are two 
phases to the gain in tensile strength in 
wounds of this type. The initial phase, last­
ing between 10 and 20 days, corresponds 
to the period of fibroplasia. Tensile 
strength during this phase is related to the 
amount of collagen present, and partly to 
adhesiveness contributed by as-yet-uniden- 
tified factors in the exudate and ground 
substance. A second, and much more sig­
nificant gain in tensile strength begins be­
tween 15 and 20 days, and continues for 
many weeks or months. Tensile strength 
during this period is related to the physical
JT
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state and architectural arrangement of the 
collagen fibre. The smaller the amount of 
collagen, the more rapidly it can be struc­
turally strengthened. Stress and strain play 
a specific role in promoting this gain in 
tensile strength.
5. Wound contraction is a physiological 
process by which large soft-tissue wounds 
heal without cicatrization,3' ® Biologically, 
wound contraction is related to tissue re­
generation and remodelling. Sometimes re­
ferred to as “intussusceptive growth”, it is 
a movement of the entire shin and sub­
cutaneous tissue. This begins at the corners 
of a wound so that the final scar of a rec­
tangular wound is star-shaped. Contraction 
is induced by the fibroblast but is indepen­
dent of the formation of collagen. Most 
marked in human wounds over the back of 
the neck, the abdomen, and the buttocks, 
it is often preferable to skin grafting in 
these locations. Contraction is accelerated 
by exposure and inhibited by dressings, 
thin skin grafts, and cortisone; it is stopped 
completely by a full-thickness graft.
H ealing  of  W ounds o f  th e  In testin e
Now let me touch briefly on some re­
cent observations on the healing of wounds 
of the colon. In contrast to wounds in fas­
cia and skin, the tensile strength of an 
intestinal wound rapidly returns to normal, 
and may even exceed the normal. The 
bursting strength of experimental intestinal 
wounds at 10 days exceeds that of normal, 
intact bowel wall. The tensile strength of a 
colonic wound, tested by pulling the 
wound apart, however, reaches that of nor­
mal bowel at approximately 30 days.14 
Nelson and Anders,15 in studies on the 
small bowel, found that this discrepancy 
between bursting strength and tensile 
strength was related in part to the rate of 
distension. The circular wall tension on in­
flation of a segment of bowel is consider­
ably lower at the anastomosis than in the 
normal bowel by virtue of the rigidity and 
limited distension of the anastomatic ring. 
Even allowing for this discrepancy, how­
ever, the rate of gain in tensile strength of 
the intestine in comparison with the 
strength of the normal intact bowel is far 
greater than for skin or fascia. This rapid 
healing accounts in part for the difficulty
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of proving whether an everting suture of 
the bowel wall is preferable to the tradi­
tional inverted suture described by Hal- 
sted.1®’ 17
It should be emphasized that Halsted’s 
major thesis was that the submucosa must 
be included in the suture.18 Indeed, he spe­
cifically pointed out that excessive inver­
sion of the wall of the bowel was not only 
unnecessary, but was contraindicated. His 
other major points regarding intestinal su­
ture were the absolute necessity of good 
blood supply and lack of tension. These 
are the significant features of an intestinal 
anastomosis, namely, a submucosal suture, 
no tension, and adequate blood supply.
Although it seems to me more esthetic 
to invert the mucosa, it would appear that 
this is a comparatively minor factor. We 
have some recent new information on col­
lagen turnover following intestinal wound­
ing which confirms this impression.19 The 
entire wall of the colon, above and below 
the incision, undergoes a rapid and signifi­
cant loss of old collagen, and a correspond­
ing decrease in tensile strength. During 
the first three to five days after wounding, 
there is a substantial loss of collagen from 
the submucosa, both at the anastomosis 
and in the adjacent bowel. Beginning 
about the second day, there is a simultane­
ous synthesis of new collagen which also 
occurs at the anastomosis and in the bowel 
wall adjacent to it. Thus, there is simul­
taneous destruction of old collagen and 
synthesis of new collagen. The total colla­
gen falls to as little as 40% of normal by 
the third day, but by the fifth day the syn­
thesis of new collagen results in a progres­
sive rise in total collagen. Even at 10 days, 
however, this has not returned to normal 
levels. What is particularly interesting is 
that there is a rapid gain in tensile strength 
during this period, both at the anastomotic 
site and the adjacent bowel wall. Not only 
does the bursting strength of the incision 
exceed that of normal, uninjured bowel, 
but the bursting strength of the adjacent 
bowel rises substantially above that of the 
normal, uninjured bowel. Compared with 
the dynamic changes in collagen kinetics 
and the established importance of good 
blood supply and a suture that includes the 
submucosa, inversion or eversion of the
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mucosa appears to be a relatively inconse­
quential variable.
T h e  F ibr o b la st— t h e  Surgeon ’s C e l l
From the viewpoint of the surgeon, the 
exact source of the fibroblast is not as sig­
nificant as the route by which it enters the 
wound. All the evidence is against the fi­
broblast entering the wound with the ini­
tial exudate. It appears to come from loose 
connective tissue, and the perivascular 
spaces of subcutaneous fat at the edges of 
the incisions.5,20,21 It seems likely that 
some blood-borne cells destined to func­
tion as fibroblasts enter the wound at this 
location, and that others are of local tissue 
origin.
Observations of this type have a basic 
significance in surgery because they re­
emphasize what I pointed out earlier, 
namely, the importance of gentle handling 
of loose connective tissue. This is the site 
from which, or through which, comes the 
cell that heals the wound. Wide dissection 
of muscle and fascia, undermining of flaps, 
and overlapping of tissue, however good it 
may look mechanically, is biologically un­
sound.
The fibroblast is one of the most versa­
tile and pluripotential of all the cells in 
the body.9 It synthesizes protein, carbohy­
drate, and probably fat. It participates in 
the orientation and alignment of collagen 
fibres, and it presumably plays a role in 
the resorption of collagen. I shall deal 
briefly with but one of these activities, 
namely, the synthesis of collagen.
TA BLE I.— C o lla g en , a U n iq u e  P ro tein
1. 30% glycine
No cysteine or tryptophane
2. Only animal tissue that contains hydroxyproline
3. Dietary hydroxyproline is not incorporated into
collagen
Collagen is an unusual protein (Table 
I ) .  It has no cysteine or tryptophane. It is 
more than 30% glycine and contains the 
amino acids, hydroxyproline and hydroxy- 
lysine, which are found in no other animal 
tissue. However, if hydroxyproline is fed 
to an animal it is not incorporated into 
collagen. If the amino acid, proline, is fed,
IM IN O  A C ID  
IN C O L L A G E N  
t P E R C E N T  O F  
M A X I M U M )
M IN U T E S
NUCLEASE PUROM YC/N.
OR PURO-
M VCtN.
Fig. 2.—Hydroxylation of proline. The synthesis 
of proline is normally virtually complete at 30 
minutes without oxygen. This phase is inhibited 
by both puromycin and ribonuclease. After 30 
minutes, when oxygen is added, hydroxylation of 
proline takes place and cannot be blocked by 
either ribonuclease or puromycin, indicating that 
the hydroxylation occurs after the new protein is 
attached to the ribosome. (Reprinted from Uden- 
friend, S., Science, 152: 1335, 1966. Copyright 
1966 by the American Association for the Ad­
vancement of Science.)
it does appear in collagen, and it, in turn, 
becomes hydroxylated to hydroxyproline. It 
is now known that hydroxylation takes 
place at the ribosome, and the elucidation 
of this sequence is a fascinating chapter in 
the characterization of the steps in colla­
gen synthesis. It has some very basic im­
plications for surgeons.
It has been known for some time that 
the production of collagen conforms to that 
established for the synthesis of protein, 
namely, a free amino acid reacts with aden­
osine triphosphate to form an amino acid 
adenylate. The adenylate combines with 
soluble or transfer RNA which is coded to 
combine with the specific amino acid. The 
activated s-RNA amino acid molecule is 
then “transferred” to a definite site on the 
ribosome where the particular protein is 
being synthesized. In the case of collagen, 
however, two processes are involved, syn­
thesis and hydroxylation of proline.
It was first established by Peterkofsky 
and Udenfriend22 that a cell-free system 
derived from the supernatant fractions of 
homogenates of chick embryo was capable 
of converting proline-14C to collagen hy- 
droxyproline-14C. It was also known that 
oxygen was required for hydroxylation. 
Using this system, Udenfriend28 showed 
that proline-14C appeared first under an­
aerobic conditions, and its synthesis was 
virtually complete at 30 minutes. Without
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oxygen a hydroxyproline-defioient, proline- 
rich protein accumulated. When oxygen 
was added to this substrate, hydroxyproline 
appeared. If puromycin or ribonuclease 
was added to the substrate in the first 30 
minutes, a marked inhibition of both imino 
acids took place. After 30 minutes, how­
ever, the addition of either ribonuclease or 
puromycin had little effect on the appear­
ance of hydroxyproline (Fig. 2). If we look 
now at the sequences in protein synthesis 
we can see that hydroxylation must occur 
after the new protein has been attached to 
the ribosome, and during the process of 
translation (Fig. 3 ). Puromycin blocked 
the synthesis of praline during the early 
stages of synthesis, and the ribonuclease in­
hibited the production of both imino acids 
by interfering with the action of transfer 
RNA. Neither of these agents had any 
effect on hydroxylation, indicating that the 
earlier steps in protein synthesis had been 
completed and that the new protein was 
already attached to the ribosome.
PUROM  V C /N  ]
A A  +  A T P  ------------- !— -----* A M P -  AA
R / a O N U C L E A S E ~]
A M P - A A  +  S R N A — — <_------ *  A A - S R N A
R ta O N U C L E A S E
A A — S R N A + G T P  -------------!------------ >  RIBOSOME
S P E C IFIC  C O D E D  AA ON R IB O S O M A L  P
---------------^ -H Y D R O X Y L A T IO N  O F P R O T E I N
Fig. 3.—The steps in protein synthesis with di­
agrammatic representation of sites of blockage by 
puromycin and ribonuclease.
These studies point to a very specific 
step in the synthesis of collagen for which a 
specific hydroxylase or hydroxylases are re­
quired. These enzymes would be ideal tar­
gets for specific inhibition of collagen 
synthesis. Such a tool would have broad 
implications for both the study of wound 
healing, and possibly for the treatment of 
neoplasms.
The fact that oxygen is required is of 
particular interest. The availability of oxy­
gen is undoubtedly a crucial factor not 
only in collagen synthesis, but in other 
aspects of repair, such as resistance to in­
fection. Dr. Thomas Hunt and his asso­
ciates in our wound-healing laboratory
have shown that the oxygen tension in the 
healing wound is very low, especially in 
the early stages.-4 Also interesting is that 
it is impossible to elevate wound oxygen 
for any period of time by breathing high 
concentrations of oxygen. The effect of 
various bacteria on oxygen tension, and on 
praline hydroxylation in the healing wound 
would be of great interest. If these mech­
anisms were fully understood, we might 
know why the traumatized wound is so 
susceptible to infection.
It may seem a far cry from the operating 
room to cell-free homogenates of chick em­
bryo, but there is a wealth of knowledge 
across this stream to which we surgeons 
must build and maintain bridges. For ex­
ample, it is obvious that wound healing, 
like protein synthesis, must be genetically 
linked. There must be specific enzymes in­
volved in collagen synthesis which might 
be used to inhibit excessive granulation 
tissue. Perhaps these enzymes are specifi­
cally blocked by certain bacteria, or by the 
products of excessively damaged tissue. As 
we learn more about the biochemical steps 
in healing, we may find a means of accel­
erating healing by injecting the precise ma­
terial that initiates repair into the 
tissues several days before the wound is 
made. The incision would then be made 
through intact tissues that were already in 
the early stages of healing, and a one-day 
wound would in fact be a six-day wound.
Already certain observations in man link 
collagen metabolism to cancer.25, 26 An in­
creased excretion of hydroxyproline has 
been demonstrated in the urine of patients 
with osseous metastases of breast cancer, 
and there is some evidence that there may 
be resorption of non-osseous collagen in 
the presence of widespread cancer. In fact, 
patients with metastatic osteolytic lesions 
may now be divided into two groups: 
those with elevated urinary hydroxyproline 
without hypercalcemia, and those with ele­
vated hydroxyproline excretion with hyper­
calcemia. In the first group it appears that 
mature collagen is the source of the hydrox­
yproline, whereas in the second group it is 
a product of new collagen synthesis. It is 
down paths such as this that the surgeon 
of the future must be prepared to go and 
an interest in and understanding of the
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basic aspects of repair will help him find 
his way.
I trust that I have made it clear by these 
examples that, in the study of healing 
wounds, we must be prepared to go a long 
way beyond the analysis of tensile strength 
in the presence of new suture material. The 
healing of a wound is one of the most fun­
damental and complex of biological pro­
cesses. It is an especially fertile field for 
surgeons to explore, but we must use new 
tools. To do so will be in the finest Gallie 
tradition. He made important contributions 
to this field himself, and throughout his 
life he repeatedly exhorted surgeons to 
avoid empiricism and to seek a scientific 
basis for their work. In his John Stewart 
Memorial Lecture,27 he suggested wound 
healing as an area for basic investigation 
by young surgeons, who “may be led on to 
consideration of the fundamental chemical 
principles that govern healing and of the 
possibility of influencing those principles 
by artificial means”.
I am sure you will recall how he decried 
undue emphasis upon the choice of suture 
material, and especially his aversion to the 
use of steel wire. He wrote, “and now we 
are in the midst of the steel wire era. This 
is particularly annoying to me, because in 
dealing with the postoperative hernias 
which result from the use of these cutting 
sutures, I invariably spoil the edges of my 
knives. The other day I saw a man with an 
infected finger which had resulted from a 
puncture by the end of one of these wires 
which had worked its way out of a recent 
hernia wound and gotten mixed up with 
the contents of his trousers’ pocket.”1 In a 
more serious vein, he went on to say, “It 
would seem particularly important that 
when the ingenious surgeon feels the urge 
to add some new foreign body to our arma­
mentarium, he should pause and see 
whether he cannot then and there figure 
out the physiological procedure by which 
his bright idea, if it really is a good one, 
will surely be replaced.”
It is in this tradition that I have tried to 
outline the scientific basis for many of our 
surgical practices and to point out certain 
complex biochemical phenomena whieh we 
surgeons must learn to harness for the bet­
ter healing of wounds and the better care 
of our patients.
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R e s u m e
II s’agit de la seconde conference Gallie pro- 
noncee devant les membres du College Royal des 
medecins et chirurgiens du Canada, a la memoire 
de William E. Gallie, ancien professeur de chi- 
rurgie a Toronto.
L’auteur passe en revue un certain nombre de 
questions pratiques dans le domaine du traitement 
des plaies, questions qui ont maintenant une solide 
base biologique. La specificite de la cicatrisation 
des plaies est illustree par des etudes recentes sur 
la cicatrisation du colon, dont la force elastique 
est normalisee beaucoup plus rapidement que dans 
la peau ou les aponevroses.
II resume Ie role des fibroblastes, tout en don- 
nant plus de details sur les donnees recentes con- 
cernant l’hyclroxylation de la proline dans la syn- 
these du collagene. II souligne Timportance pra­
tique de ces donnees dans le traitement des plaies 
et du cancer.
RESU LTS OF SURGERY FOR PRIMARY 
HEPATIC CARCINOMA
One of the major problems in assessing the 
results of surgery for primary hepatic carci­
noma is the confusion in pathologic classifica­
tion. Many of the earlier reports of hepatic 
resections that are widely quoted to support 
the thesis that liver tumours are curable, de­
scribe the removal of benign hepatomas, cysts, 
syphilitic gummas, and other granulomatous 
processes. In his review of 570 hepatic resec­
tions for neoplasms, Warvi found that there 
was adequate histologic information in less 
than one-half of the cases. Even more recent 
reports are hard to assess for similar reasons. 
The problem is even more difficult in tumour 
resections in children, despite a number of re­
ports of cures of hepatic tumours in child­
hood. Pediatric tumours may be histologically 
quite different from the adult tumours al­
though they bear the same names. Tumours 
in children may respond in unpredictable ways, 
and even those that resemble adult tumours 
histologically frequently behave differently.
In 1938 Steiner, reviewing 75 children who 
had hepatic resection for liver tumours, found 
that the survival after surgery averaged four 
months. None of the patients had prolonged 
survival. Recently, however, there have been 
several reports of survival of children for peri­
ods approaching a year or longer; one infant 
survived five and one-half years following ex­
cision of an embryonal hepatoma, and another 
infant lived for six years following right hepa­
tic lobectomy for a primary hepatic carcinoma.
In a review of the world literature up to 
1957, Reifferscheid found 103 resections for 
carcinoma of the liver. The operative mortality 
rate was 10 to 15%. Thirty-three patients were 
reportedly alive at one year, and 16 survived 
for over two years. The tendency to report only 
successful cases makes these figures statistical­
ly inconclusive, although they are encouraging. 
In the wide experience of Lin and colleagues, 
79.6% of the patients with hepatoma were 
considered candidates for surgery on clinical 
grounds. At the time of surgery only 38.3% of 
these cases (30.5% of all patients with hepa­
tic carcinoma) were considered actually re­
sectable. However, they described three pa­
tients who lived for five years and 12 who have 
lived more than a year after operation. Sever­
al other authors have reported on patients who 
have done well for over a year after major 
hepatic resections.
A review of the current literature suggests 
that an aggressive surgical approach to liver 
tumours is justified and encourages the hope 
that recently improved diagnostic techniques 
will help us to obtain optimal results.—Mose­
ley, R. V.: Primary malignant tumors of the 
liver: a review of the clinical and pathologic 
characteristics of 47 cases and a discussion of 
current diagnostic techniques and surgical 
management, Surgery, 61: 674, 1967.
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CONGENITAL DISLOCATION OF THE HIP: A REVIEW OF ADULTS 
TREATED IN CHILDHOOD0
D. A. GIBSON, M.D., F.R.C.S.|Eng. & C ],f Toronto, Ont.
S urgeons who take care of children with 
congenita] dislocation of the hip find it diffi­
cult to know how successful they have been 
because they do not see the late results of 
their own work. A treated dislocated hip 
may function well throughout childhood, 
and only become unsatisfactory much later 
in adult life. During the symptom-free in­
terval, the patient (or the surgeon) may 
move, and contact and continuity of super­
vision is lost. During a study conducted in 
the Department of Genetics at The Hos­
pital for Sick Children in Toronto, a num­
ber of patients were contacted who had been treated for congenital dislocation of 
the hip 20 years or more before, in their 
childhood. This contact offered an unusual 
opportunity to study the late results of 
treatment of congenital dislocation of the 
hip and, in this way, 89 such patients were 
questioned, examined and radiographed; in 
all, 116 treated dislocated hips were re­
viewed (Table I). The purpose of the re­
view was to assess the results in adult life 
of the treatment of congenital dislocation of 
the hip, and to discover criteria, applicable 
in childhood, that would indicate the fu­
ture quality of the late result.
TABLE I.—M a ter ia l  in  R e v ie w
89 patients (80 women, nine men)Patients treated for unilateral disease 162) 62 hips Patients treated for bilateral disease (27). . 54 hips
Total hips reviewed................................  116
M ethod  o f  A sse ssm en t
The treatment of each patient was sum­
marized from the old chart, and the patient 
was interviewed. This involved inquiries 
into the activities permitted by the hip dis­
ease, examination with particular reference to hip movement and function, and radio- 
graphic examination of the hips. Each hip
“From the Department of Surgery, The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, Ont.
tReprint address: Suite 1028, 123 Edward Street, Toronto 2, Ont.
of each patient was graded functionally and radiographically.
Functional Grading
For one reason or another, methods of 
functional grading described in the litera­
ture were inapplicable. The following 
method of functional grading was used: 
each hip was allotted 10 points; points 
were then deducted for pain, limp, or limi­
tation of movement in accordance with the 
criteria set out in Table II. When a salvage 
procedure had been done, a functional 
grading of zero was given, however satis­
factory this procedure had been.
TABLE II.—F u n ctio n al  G rading  of a H ip
Possible maximum score...................................... 10
Fault Points deducted
Pain:Slight., occasional, only mentioned after per­sistent questioning............................................  1Usually or often present, mentioned spon­taneously, not interfering with wage-earningor household duties........................................... 2Severe, interfering with wage-earning or household duties................................................ 3
Limp:Slight, or with fatigue only.............................  1Constant, moderate..........................................  2Conspicuous, severe.......................................... 3
Limitation of movement:Any movement reduced by Y  (and this isapplied first to abduction and rotation)..........  1Total loss of abduction, rotation or some fixedflexion deformity............................................... 2Loss of % of flexion and extension range.......... 3
Salvage procedure had been needed....................  10
Note: Hips that were penalized in one section were usually penalized also in other sections. Thus, a hip that had caused severe pain, would also have caused a severe limp, and show marked limitation of movement. From this hip, therefore, 9 points would be deducted, leaving a score of 1.
Radiological Grading
The hips were then each graded radio- logically, making use of two systems. The 
first of these was described by Severin1 and the other by Esteve.2 Severin’s classification 
uses the CE angle of Wiberg—the angle
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formed between two lines passing through 
the centre of the femoral head (C ).:! One 
of these lines is parallel to the longitudinal 
axis of the body, and the other passes 
through the lateral edge of the acetabulum 
(E) (Fig. 1). Twenty-six degrees is the 
lower limit of normal for this angle in the 
adult. This angle indicates how well the 
femoral head is covered by the acetabular 
roof. Severin’s grading is as follows:
Group la—normal hip, CE angle greater 
than 26°.
Group lb—normal appearance, CE angle 
from 20° to 25°.
Group Ha—a hip that obviously has 
some small defect, but has a good CE 
angle, over 26°.
Group lib —a not-quite-normal hip, with 
a poor CE angle, 20° to 25°.
Group III—a dysplastic hip with a CE 
angle less than 20°.
Group IVa—a subluxed hip with a posi­
tive CE angle.
Group IVb—a subluxed hip with a nega­
tive CE angle.
Fig- I .—CE angle of Wiberg.
Group V—head articulates with the sec­
ondary acetabulum.
Group VI— a redislocation (for the pur­
poses of this review, salvage procedures 
have been included here).
Figures 2 to 5 show some examples of 
the application of this grouping to patients 
in this series.
Fig. 2.—CE angle: right 28°; left 30°. Severin group: right Ila; left I.
Fig. 4.—CE angle: light 28°; left 8°. Severin group: right la; left IVa.
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Fig. 5.—CE angle: right negative; left negative. Severin group: right VI; left V.
Fig. 6.—Esteve group: right I; left II.
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Esteve’s grouping describes the extent of 
deformity following an aseptic necrosis of 
the femoral head— an unfortunate and all 
too common complication of treatment of 
congenital dislocation of the hip. His 
grouping is as follows:
Group I— a normal head.
Group II—some flattening of the head 
and moderate widening of the neck.
Group III—mushrooming of the head 
with a shorter and wider neck.
Group IV—gross flattening of the head 
and so little neck that the head almost 
touches the great trochanter.
Figures 6 to 8 show some examples of 
the application of this grouping to patients 
in this series.
These two systems make it possible to 
describe quantitatively abnormalities seen 
in a hip joint on a radiograph. Each hip 
was graded by Severin’s and by Esteve’s 
methods, with a maximum score of 10 from 
the radiological assessment. Points were 
deducted for the various abnormal gradings 
as shawm in Table III.
TABLE III.— R a d io g raph ic G ra d in g  of a  H ip
Normal— maximum score. . . . ............................. 10
Fault Paints deducted
Severin group:
l b ....................................................................  1
I la ..................................................................  1
Tib..................................................................  2
I I I ............................................................  3
IVa.................................................................  4
IV b .................................................................  5
V  ................................................................... 6
VI
(includes hips needing salvage operations) 7
Esteve group:
It (unless already lost under Severin Ila) 1
I I I  ................................................................  2
IV  ................................................................  3
Note: In defective hips, points were deducted 
for poor Severin ratings and for Esteve ratings. Thus, 
although only a small penalty was imposed, for 
example, on a hip that fell into the Esteve group IV, 
the same hip would probably have lost heavily under 
the Severin grouping, and its final radiographic 
score, therefore, would be very low.
Finally a total grading for each hip was 
obtained by adding the functional and ana­
tomical scores. A maximum score of 20 was 
possible. A total score of 16 to 20 was con­
sidered good, 10 to 15 fair, and less than 10 
poor.
Results of the Review
Eighty-nine patients were reviewed 
(Table I). Nine were male and 80 were 
female. Sixty-two patients had been treated 
for unilateral disease and 27 for bilateral 
disease— a total of 116 recognized congeni­
tal dislocations of the hip. It is of interest 
that out of 62 hips originally regarded as 
normal, only 34 scored full marks and, in 
the assessment of the other 28, nine were 
found to be dysplastic, two were in false 
acetabuli and three were significantly pain­
ful. None had deformed femoral heads.
At the time of the review all patients 
were 20 years of age or older: 27 were 
under 25 years, 23 were between 25 and 29 
years, 20 were between 30 and 34 years, 
and 19 were over 35 years of age.
Of the 116 treated hips, the results in 24 
(21%) were classed as good, which meant 
that they were either perfect or that clinical 
evidence of discomfort, limp, stiffness or 
radiological evidence of anatomical c r -ts 
was minimal. Thirty-six hips ( 3 1 % )  were 
fair. In these hips there was definite pain, 
limitation of movement, or anatomical de­
fects were visible in radiographs. Fifty-six 
hips (48%) were poor; these patients had 
considerable hip or back pain, conspicuous 
limps and radiographic evidence of major 
structural abnormality of their hips.
The early films for nine patients, in 
whom 15 hips had been treated, were avail­
able. The anatomical results in these 15 
treated hips were assessed at the time o f  the 
last available radiographs, taken when the 
patients were between 5 and 11 years of
TABLE IV.— R e la tio n sh ip  B e t w e e n  CE  A n g l e  
a t  E nd  o f  T r e a t m e n t  an d  L a t e  R e s u l t
CE angle at last 
radiograph
Overall rating 
of hip in adult 
(maximum— 20 points)
—15 7
- 1 5 7
-1 5 10
-1 0 7
-1 0 8
-  8 7
-  5 7
-  2 8
0 12
5 17
20 17
20 18
25 17
25 20
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Fig. 9a
Fig. 9b
Fig. 9.—(a) At 10 years of age CE angle on the right is —2°. (b) At 26 years of age the score 
of the right hip is only eight out of 20. A poor result.
■i
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Fig. 10b
•v Fig- 10.—(a) At 10 years of age CE angle on the right is 25° and on the left is 20°. (b) At 22
years of age the total score of the hips was 17 out of 20, on both sides. Both were classified as good 
-  results.
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Fig. 11a
Fig. l ib
Fig. 11.—(a) At 10 years of age the treated left hip had a CE angle of 25°. (b) At 22 years of age 
the treated left hip scored perfectly on functional and roentgenographic assessment.
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age. The only aspect of this assessment that 
lent itself to numerical expression and 
which correlated well with the end result 
of treatment was the CE angle of Wiberg. 
From the measurements in Table IV it will 
be seen that there is an excellent correla­
tion between the CE angle at the end of 
treatment in childhood, and the quality of 
the end result. Hips with a negative CE 
angle at the completion of treatment give 
a consistently poor late result. Only those 
hips with a positive CE angle had good re­
sults. Figures 9 to I I  illustrate some of the 
results obtained in this series.
D iscussion
There are many reviews of the results 
of treatment of congenital dislocation of the 
hip in the literature, although some of them 
are based on short periods of observation. 
In many, the criteria of assessment are 
either not clearly stated, or are extremely 
complex and difficult to apply to other 
series. These reports vary widely in their 
conclusions.
In 1941 Severin1 made a classic contribu­
tion to this subject. He followed 330 pa­
tients with congenital dislocation of the hip 
treated by closed reduction, for five to 27 
years, and was able to review almost 100% 
of them. He described an excellent system 
for the radiographic grading of these pa­
tients’ hips, a system that has been used in 
detail or in part by many authors including 
Ponseti,4 Crego and Schwartzmann,5 Bost 
et al.,e and Esteve.2
In the present review only results seen 
in adult life have been assessed. Attempts 
to establish significant relationships be­
tween results and the following: treatment 
methods, patient’s age at treatment, and 
duration of follow-up, although they 
tended to confirm standard teaching, were 
not significant, usually because the sub­
groups were too small. The overall picture, 
however, is depressing and indicates that 
the late results in these patients are far 
from satisfactory.
It is reasonable now to expect better re­
sults than those recorded here, for several 
reasons. We see many of our patients much 
earlier than these patients were seen. In 
only six of the 116 hips was treatment
started when the child was under the age 
of 18 months. This situation has been radi­
cally changed by the conscientious neonatal 
and well-baby examinations, conducted 
by colleagues in the fields of general 
practice, obstetrics, and pediatrics. Fur­
thermore, we are now more clearly aware 
of the importance of gentleness in treat­
ment than we once were. Many of these pa­
tients had been subjected to vigorous man­
ipulations and were left in forced positions, 
which are now recognized as interfering 
with the nutrition of the cartilaginous fe­
moral head. Pre-reduction traction, sub­
cutaneous adductor tenotomies and posi­
tions of flexion with less abduction, are now 
favoured. The extreme frog position with 
forced internal rotation with abduction has 
been abandoned to avoid endangering the 
circulation of the femoral head. Finally, we 
now have available an improved method of 
stabilizing a reduced hip in the child over 
18 months. The innominate osteotomy, de­
scribed by Salter,7 is more consistently suc­
cessful than the various “shelf” procedures 
used on the patients in this review. This 
osteotomy not only improves clinical sta­
bility, but also improves the CE angle, 
which favours a satisfactory result in adult 
life.
It is unfortunate that the original radio­
graphs were available for only nine of these 
patients (15 hips). However, the consistent 
correlation of the CE angle at the end of 
treatment with the quality of the late result, 
suggests that this measurement is of prog­
nostic value.
Conclusion
Eighty-nine adults, representing 116 hips 
treated in childhood for congenital disloca­
tion, were reviewed. Nearly one-half of the 
results were poor, 31% were fair and only 
21 % were good. This dismal picture should 
stimulate further efforts to improve the 
management of this condition.
The only satisfactory end-point of treat­
ment in childhood should be a stable hip, 
judged not only on clinical assessment, but 
also on radiographic evidence of good cov­
erage of the femoral head. To record the 
extent of this coverage and to determine the 
prognosis, the CE angle of Wiberg is an 
excellent measurement.
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Resume
On est entre en rapport avec 89 adultes qui 
avaient ete traites durant leur enfance pour luxa­
tion congenitale de la hanche au Hospital for Sick 
Children de Toronto et on a evalue les derniers 
resultats du traitement effectue sur 116 hanches 
luxees. On a classe les resultats en mediocres, 
moyens et bons. Dans presque la moitie des 
hanches, les resultats ont ete mediocres, 31% 
etaient consideres comme moyens et seulement 
21% bons. Ce tableau decevant devrait inciter les 
chercheurs a tenter d’ameliorer le traitement de 
cette pathologie. Le seul but du traitement effec­
tue durant l’enfance devrait etre la stability de la 
hanche, jugee non seulement au point de vue cli- 
nique, mais basee egalement sur la confirmation 
radiologique que la reconstruction de la tete fe- 
morale est satisfaisante. II a ete note au cours de 
cette etude que l’angle CE de Wiberg est un 
excellent indice de Tetendue de la reconstruction 
et est precieux pour formuler le pronostic.
FREEZING INTURY TO LARGE BLOOD 
VESSELS
Therapeutic freezing of tumours is followed 
by necrosis and slough of the treated tissue. 
This phenomenon has aroused concern for the 
safety of large blood vessels during cryother­
apy. It was feared that devitalization of the 
vessel wall might result in late rupture and 
disastrous hemorrhage. Because of this possi­
bility the effect of freezing on large arteries 
and veins was investigated in dogs.
Arteries of 40 mongrel dogs, weighing from 
9 to 17 kg., were exposed by incisions in over- 
lying tissues and frozen in place with liquid 
nitrogen. A loop or several loops of latex rub­
ber tubing, 3.1 mm. internal diameter and 1.2 
mm. wall, were passed around the artery and 
adjacent vein; one end was connected to a 
container holding liquid nitrogen. Liquid nitro­
gen was passed through the tubing while blood 
flow was shut off temporarily by a vascular 
clamp. After a 10-minute freezing, the flow of 
liquid nitrogen was discontinued, the tissue 
was allowed to thaw, and the wound was 
closed. Observations during life were made 
by  palpation o f the peripheral pulse and by
angiography. At varying intervals up to a year 
after freezing, blood vessels were excised for 
histologic examination.
Major blood vessels were remarkably resist­
ant to cold injury. Although devitalized, the 
structure functioned as a blood conduit until 
repair occurred because of the collagenous and 
elastic tissue of the wall. Repair required six 
weeks, and at the end of this time, the blood 
vessel was relatively normal. There were no 
late sequelae, such as hemorrhage, thrombosis, 
or vascular dilatation. Smooth muscle fibres 
were damaged, but elastic tissue fibres and 
collagen fibres largely undisturbed. The archi­
tecture of the vessel wall was maintained. It 
was difficult to freeze large blood vessels if 
blood flow through them was permitted to 
continue, because then only the outer layers 
were likely to be frozen. The results suggest 
that cryotherapeutic techniques can be used in 
the treatment of certain tumours around criti­
cal blood vessels supplying vital organs.—Gage, 
A. A., Fazekas, G. and Riley, E. E., Jr.: Freez­
ing injury to large blood vessels in dogs with 
comments on the effect of experimental freez­
ing of bile ducts, Surgery, 61: 748, 1967.
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MANOMETRIC STUDY OF THE EFFEC T OF VAGOTOMY ON THE 
GASTROESOPHAGEAL SPHINCTER*
J. S. CRISPIN, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C], D. K. McIVER, B.Sc.(Med.), M.D. and 
J. F. LIND, M.D., C.M., F.R.C.S.[C], Winnipeg, Man.
Vagotomy has become an established pro­
cedure in the surgical management of pep­
tic ulcer. However, the undesirable effects 
of vagotomy include severe, transient de­
pression of gastric, and perhaps small- 
bowel motility.1 Post-vagotomy dysphagia 
has been reported in a small proportion of 
patients in whom there is no radiologic 
evidence of disturbed motor function.2’ 3 
Using radiologic techniques, Clarke, Penry 
and Ward4 studied a group of 32 male pa­
tients before and after vagotomy. The gas­
troesophageal reflux found in nine of these 
subjects before vagotomy, was noticeably 
increased after operation in six. Eighteen of 
23 patients who had no reflux before opera­
tion developed reflux following operation.
It has been shown recently that increas­
ing the intragastric pressure by external ab­
dominal compression during a manometric 
study of the gastroesophageal sphincter pro­
vides a much better test of its functional 
integrity than does a simple resting 
study.5’ 6 The present study was under­
taken to assess the effect of therapeutic 
transabdominal vagotomy on the functional 
integrity of the gastroesophageal sphincter, 
at rest and during abdominal compression.
M ethods
These studies were done on 10 patients 
with chronic, intractable peptic ulceration, 
who varied in age from 28 to 75 years, with 
a mean age of 53. On the basis of esopha­
geal motility and radiologic studies done 
before operation, none of these patients 
had esophageal disease or hiatal hernia, as 
judged by the criteria of Code et al.~
They underwent transabdominal truncal 
vagotomy combined with a drainage pro­
cedure. In nine patients this was Heineke- 
Mikulicz pyloroplasty, and in one (patient
“From the Clinical Investigation Unit of the Win­
nipeg General Hospital and the Department of 
Surgery, University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Man. 
This study was supported in part by a grant from 
the Medical Research Council of Canada.
4) a gastrojejunostomy. One other (pa­
tient 7) underwent a simultaneous chole­
cystectomy. The vagotomies were done 
through the esophageal diaphragmatic hi­
atus without incision of the diaphragm, and 
no other procedure was done in the hiatal 
area.
Histological studies showed that periph­
eral nerve tissue had been removed in all 
cases, but insulin tests were not done to 
prove completeness of vagotomy.
The motility studies were repeated from 
one week to one year after operation and in 
each case the results were compared with 
the preoperative record.
The manometric methods used in this 
study have been described previously.6 
During a test, the pressure-detecting units 
were passed through the mouth of the sub­
ject and advanced into the stomach. The 
subject assumed a supine position and the 
pneumograph belt was attached about the 
chest. A pneumatic cuff was placed about 
the abdomen but was not inflated. A con­
tinuous recording of resting pressures was 
made as the pressure-detecting tubes were 
withdrawn from the stomach into the body 
of the esophagus at 0.5 cm. intervals. Pres­
sures were recorded for at least 10 to 15 
seconds at each recording site. Following 
this part of the study, the units were again 
advanced into the stomach and a second re­
cording of the pressure profile of the sphinc­
ter was made while 50 mm. Hg pressure 
was applied to the anterior abdominal wall 
by inflation of the pneumatic cuff. The 
mean pressure between end-inspiration and 
end-expiration, in centimetres of water 
with reference to atmospheric pressure, was 
determined for each recording site from the 
distal pressure-detecting unit. The proxi­
mal units were used to monitor motor activ­
ity in the body of the esophagus.
Mean preoperative pressures in the stom­
ach, sphincter (maximum), and esophagus, 
as well as the stomach-to-sphincter gradi­
ents, determined under resting conditions, 
were compared with the postoperative
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values for each patient. Similarly, the mean 
pressures and the gradients determined 
during abdominal compression before oper­
ation were compared with the postopera­
tive values. In addition, the magnitude of 
the pressure changes in the stomach and 
sphincter—from resting values to values 
obtained during abdominal compression— 
were compared preoperatively and post- 
operatively for each patient. These com­
parisons were made using the “T” test for 
paired data.8
respiration
Fig. 1.—Representative tracing of preoperative 
resting pressures (patient 7).
Results
Resting Studies
Before operation, the length, pressure 
characteristics, and relationship of the 
sphincter to the level of the diaphragm 
(point of respiratory reversal) were simi­
lar to those previously reported for normal 
subjects (Fig. I ) . 5, 6 The results are shown 
in Table I. Mean intragastric pressure was 
10.3 cm. water and the pressures in the 
sphincter and esophagus were 30.2 and 1.6 
respectively. The stomach-to-sphincter pres­
sure gradient was, therefore, 19.9 cm. 
water.
After operation, esophageal motility 
studies showed that none of the patients 
had hiatal hernia, as judged by the criteria 
of Code et aU  The length and relationship 
of the sphincter to the level of the dia­
phragm remained unchanged (Fig. 2). Al­
though the pressures in the stomach and 
esophagus were significantly elevated to 
15.1 (P <  0.01) and 4.1 (P <  0.05) re­
spectively, mean maximum sphincteric pres­
sure remained essentially unchanged at 
31.9 (P >  0.6). The stomach-to-sphincter
m m aa^\A A A \amavvvvV w w w  respiration
Fig. 2.—Representative tracing of postoperative 
resting pressures (patient 7).
gradient of 16.8 cm. water was also not sig­
nificantly different from the preoperative 
value (P >  0.2).
Abdominal Compression Studies
The results of the studies with abdominal 
compression are shown in Table II. Before 
operation the response to abdominal com­
pression was normal, the mean pressures in 
the stomach, sphincter (maximum) and 
esophagus being 25.6, 45.7, and 3.4 respec­
tively (Fig. 3 ). Thus, the pressure increases 
in the stomach and sphincter, as compared 
to resting values, were almost identical, 
15.3 and 15.5 respectively. As a result, the
TA3LE I.—R esting P ressures (CM.H2O)
P atien t
n o . S ex A qe
T im e  interval 
between  
operation  
an d
postoperative
study
P reoperative Postoperative
D ifference
between
preoperative  a n d  
postoperative 
stom ach-to-  
sp h in cter  
grad ien tsS tom ach
Sphincter
(m axim um ) Esophagus
Stom ach to- 
sphincter  
gradien t S tom ach
S p h in cter  
(m axim u m ) E sophagus
Stom ach-to-
sphincter
gradient
1 M 47 3 weeks 5.8 22.0 3.0 16.2 12.0 20.0 5.0 8.0 -  8.2
2 M 38 3//2 months 9.0 30.0 - 4 . 0 21.0 16.0 24.0 3.0 13.0 -  8.0
3 M 75 2 weeks 13.0 26.0 3.0 13.0 13.0 26.5 4.0 13.5 0.5
4 M 71 3 months 9.5 35.4 1.5 25.9 10.0 23.0 2.0 13.0 - 1 2 . 9
5 F 48 1 month 14.5 45.0 2.0 30.5 17.0 37.0 5.0 20.0 —10 5
6 M 46 3 weeks 10.0 22.0 - 2 . 0 12.0 20.5 37.5 4.5 17.0 5.0
7 M 63 2 weeks 14.0 28.0 7.0 14.0 20.0 30.5 4.0 10.5 -  3.5
8 M 46 1 month 6.0 27.0 5.0 21.0 12.0 43.5 8.0 31.5 10.5
9 M 63 8 weeks 4.5 21.5 0.0 17.0 10.0 33.5 3.0 23.5 6.5
10 M 28 1 year 17.0 45.0 0.0 28.0 20.5 38.5 2.0 18.0 - 1 0 . 0
Mean 10.3 30.2 1.6 19.9 15.1 31.9 4.1 16.8 -  3.1
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TABLE II. P r e s s u r e s  (c m . I L O )  D u r in g  A b d o m in a l  C o m p r e s s io n  (50 m m . H g )
Patientno.
Preoperative Postoperative
Differencebetweenpreoperative and  postoperative stomach-to- sphincter gradientsStomach
Sphincter (m axim um ) Esophagus
Stomach-to-sphinctergradient Stomach Sphincter (m axim um ) Esophagus
Stomach-to-sphinctergradient
1 18.5 47.0 2.0 28.5 27.0 33.5 5.0 6.5 -22.027.0 41.0 -3 .0 14.0 30.0 37.0 7.0 7.0 — 7.03 26.5 38.0 8.0 11.5 27.0 34.5 5.0 7.5 — 4 04 25.5 47.0 4.0 21.7 24.0 32.0 3.0 8.0 -13.75 33.5 63.0 3.0 29.5 30.5 36.5 3.5 6.0 — 23.56 24.0 33.0 0.0 9.0 37.5 41.0 5.0 3 57 33.0 40.0 9.0 7.0 39.5 41.5 3.0 2.0 — 5.0 I8 22.0 46.0 5.0 24.0 26.5 42.0 7.5 15.5 — 8 59 15.0 39.0 3.5 24.0 24.5 39.0 5.0 14.5 — 9 5 110 31.0 62.5 2.0 31.5 39.0 39.5 8.0 0.5 -31 .0
Mean 25.6 45.7 3.4 20.1 30.6 37.7 5.2 7.1 -13.0
stomach sphincter esophagus
Fig. 3.—Representative tracing of preoperative pressures during abdominal compression (patient7).
Fig. 4.—Representative tracing of postoperative pressures during abdominal compression (patient7).
stomach-to-sphincter pressure gradient was 
maintained at 20.1, essentially the same as 
under resting conditions (P >  0.7).
After operation, the mean pressure in the 
stomach was 30.6 and the mean maximum 
pressure in the sphincter was 37.7. The in­
crease in pressure in the stomach was 15.5 
which was the same as that seen before op­eration. The pressure increase in the 
sphincter, however, was only 5.8, which 
was significantly lower than the preopera­tive value of 15.5 (P <  0.01). The stomach-
to-sphincter gradient was, therefore, de­
creased significantly to 7.1 as compared to 
the preoperative value of 20.1 (P <  0.01). 
Intraesophageal pressures remained un­changed (P >  0.05). Figure 4 shows a 
typical postoperative tracing.
D isc u ssio n
The increase in tone in the gastroesoph­
ageal sphincter in response to increased 
intra-abdominal pressure protects the eso­phagus against gastric reflux. This property 
of the normal sphincter has been studied 
by Fyke, Code and Schlegel.9 Clinical evi­
dence of the importance of this function of 
the sphincter is the association, in patients 
with reflux, of heartburn with strenuous 
physical exertion involving the abdominal muscles, bending, or straining.
Earlier we have shown that compression 
of the abdomen with a pneumatic cuff is 
an effective technique for the study of the 
increase in pressure that occurs in the nor­
mal gastroesophageal sphincter in response to a functional stress.5, 6
Lind, Mclver and Crispin10 have demon­
strated that both the response to compres­
sion and the resting tone of the sphincter 
are diminished by an injection of atropine. 
This suggests that the resting tone of the 
sphincter probably depends on the inherent 
tone of the smooth muscle augmented by 
the action of the vagus nerves. The re­
sponse to abdominal compression may de­
pend upon a reflex arc, the receptors of 
which are probably somewhere in the ab­domen and possibly in the stomach. It may 
be that both afferent and efferent limbs 
traverse the vagus nerves, and that the
302
effectors are the smooth muscle fibres of 
the gastroesophageal junctional zone.
In the present study, there was no change 
in the resting pressure in the gastroeso­
phageal sphincter following transabdominal 
vagotomy. It is reasonable to conclude, 
therefore, that normal efferent vagal activi­
ty was maintaining normal resting pressure 
in the sphincter. However, in every ease, 
the response to abdominal compression was 
diminished in the postoperative studies, 
suggesting that the afferent limb of the re­
flex arc had been divided during the opera­
tion.
In both the resting and the abdominal 
compression studies, the pressures in the 
stomach and esophagus were higher after 
operation than before. The increase after 
operation is of interest because it is gen­
erally considered that vagotomy decreases 
gastric motor activity. There is no ob­
vious explanation for these particular find­
ings.
After operation, the decrease in the re­
sponse of the sphincter to abdominal com­
pression may have been due to the drain­
age procedure carried out with vagotomy 
or to the presence of a nasogastric tube in 
the immediate postoperative period. It is 
difficult to determine the contribution of 
the first of these factors because a control 
operation, a sham vagotomy and drainage 
procedure, is not feasible in humans. The 
diminished response to abdominal compres­
sion was consistent regardless of time lapse 
between operation and postoperative study; 
this consistency suggests that the nasogas­
tric tube played no part in the decreased 
response.
At least two clinical applications are 
suggested by this study. Since truncal 
vagotomy decreases the response to ab­
dominal compression in the gastroesophag­
eal sphincter, it weakens the normal de­
fence mechanisms against gastroesophageal 
reflux; therefore, vagotomy probably 
should not be used in the surgical manage­
ment of reflux esophagitis unless this dis­
order is associated with distal peptic ul­
ceration. Secondly, when vagotomy is done 
for peptic ulceration, this study suggests 
that, after operation, the patient may de­
velop symptoms of reflux.
Vol. 10
C o n c l u sio n
The resting tone of the gastroesophageal 
sphincter was not affected by transabdom­
inal vagotomy. However, the increase in 
sphincteric pressure, always observed dur­
ing abdominal compression under normal 
conditions, was significantly decreased fol­
lowing operation.
Su m m a r y
Esophageal motility studies were car­
ried out on 10 patients with intractable 
peptic ulceration, before and after trans­
abdominal vagotomy combined with a 
drainage procedure. Comparison of the 
gastric, sphincteric, and esophageal pres­
sures, before and after operation, indicated 
that the functional integrity of the gastro­
esophageal sphincter was unchanged under 
resting conditions, but that the response to 
abdominal compression was significantly 
reduced. These data suggest that the nor­
mal efferent vagal activity was intact and 
the normal resting pressure in the sphinc­
ter was maintained after operation. How­
ever, the afferent limb of the reflex arc, 
which may be responsible for the normal 
response to abdominal compression, was 
perhaps divided by vagotomy, and as a 
result, there Was a decrease in response of 
the sphincter to abdominal compression.
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Resume
La motilite de l’esophage a ete etudiee chez 10 
malades porteurs d’un ulcere gastro-duodenal re- 
belle, avant et apres vagotomie. La comparaison 
des pressions gastrique, sphincterienne et eso- 
phagienne avant et apres l’operation indiquait 
que l’integrite fonctionnelle du sphincter gastro- 
esophagien n’etait pas xnodiflee au repos, mais que 
la reaction du sphincter a la compression abdo-
minale se trouvait notablement reduite. Les ren- 
seignements obtenus permettent de croire que 
l’activite vagale efferente etait intacte apres l’ope- 
ration et permettait de maintenir le sphincter 
dans un tonus normal au repos. On a cependant 
emis l’hypothese que la branche afferente de l’arc 
reflexe (qui peut jouer un role dans la reaction 
normale du sphincter esophagien a la compression 
abdominale) peut avoir ete divise par la vago­
tomie, d ’ou diminution de la reaction du sphinc­
ter a la compression abdominale. On eonseille 
done de ne pas proceder a une vagotomie dans 
le traitement de l’esophagite par reflux, a moins 
que ce trouble n’accompagne une uloeration gas- 
troduodcnale distale et on estime qu’apres avoir 
subi une vagotomie pour ulcere gastroduodenal, 
les malades auparavant exempts de troubles, eso- 
phagiens peuvent presenter des symptomes de 
reflux.
CHOLECYSTOGRAPHIC VISUALIZATION 
OF GALLBLADDER 
AND CHOLEDOCHOLITHIASIS
A review of 500 consecutive cases of elec­
tive cholecystectomy performed during 1965 
for cholecystitis in non-jaundiced patients re­
vealed common duct stones in 5.4% (27 pa­
tients). Among the 361 patients whose gall­
bladders were visualized during preoperative 
oral cholecystography, the incidence of chole- 
docholithiasis was 3% (12 patients), while, 
among the 139 patients with non-visualiza­
tion, common bile duct stones were found in 
11% (15 patients). The fact that choledocho- 
lithiasis is more common in patients with non­
opacifying gallbladders may occasionally help 
to decide whether surgical exploration of the 
common ducts is necessary.
At the Mayo Clinic, stones were found in 
the common bile duct in about 9% of pa­
tients undergoing elective cholecystectomy. 
The overall incidence of choledocholithiasis 
in the present series (5.4%) is probably lower 
because patients with jaundice or a history 
of jaundice were excluded.
Some patients may have had stones in the 
common duct, which were undiscovered at 
operation. Among those patients who under­
went exploratory choledochostomy or opera­
tive cholangiography, the likelihood of com­
mon bile duct stones being overlooked is prob­
ably small. In one five-year follow-up of 207 
patients in whom findings were negative on 
surgical exploration of the common duct, the 
presumed and proved incidence of overlooked 
or recurrent common duct calculi was 1%. 
Nieuhuis found stones in the common duct in 
1.2% of the patients who had a negative initial 
operative cholangiogram. Common duct stones 
are probably missed on surgical exploration 
just as often in patients whose gallbladders
were visualized on cholecystography as among 
those with no visualization.
Unsuspected common bile duct stones were 
found in 3 to 8% of patients in whom chol­
angiography was done in the absence of the 
classic indications for exploration of the com­
mon bile duct. However, none of the patients 
in the present series has manifested evidence 
of retained calculi in more than one year since 
operation.
The difference in incidence of choledocho­
lithiasis between those with visualized and 
those with non-visualized gallbladders is less 
striking when patients who did not have oper­
ative cholangiography or exploration of the 
common duct are excluded. The obvious ex­
planation for this is that operative cholangiog­
raphy and exploratory choledochotomy were 
performed more frequently when the surgeon 
suspected common bile duct stones.
There is no good explanation for the higher 
incidence of choledocholithiasis among pa­
tients with non-visualized gallbladders. The 
relationship of the gallbladder mucosal func­
tion and anatomy to visualization by oral 
cholecystography has been extensively studied. 
There is adequate visualization most often with 
a healthy, intact, non-inflamed mucosa. Per­
haps the inflammatory and destructive muco­
sal changes associated with cholecystitis be­
come more severe with time. An incidence of 
choledocholithiasis increases with age in pa­
tients who have had cholecystectomy for chole­
lithiasis. The patients with non-visualized gall­
bladders in the present study were, on the 
average, 3.4 vears older than patients with 
visualized gallbladders.—Woolam, G. L., Free­
man, F. J. and Priestley, J. T.: Relationship 
of cholecystographic visualization of gallblad­
der to incidence of choledocholithiasis, Surg­
ery, 61: 669, 1967.
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E FFE C T  OF EPSILON AMINOCAPROIC ACID UPON BLOOD LOSS 
FOLLOWING OPEN-HEART SURGERY: AN ANALYSIS OF 340
PATIENTS*
L. P. STERNS, M.D., F .R .C .S.[C ]f and C. WALTON LILLEH EI, M.D., Ph.D., 
F.A.C.S., Minneapolis, Minn., U.S.A.
There is increased blood loss in patients 
undergoing open-heart surgery using car­
diopulmonary bypass, and there may also 
be significant bleeding immediately after 
bypass and in the postoperative period. 
Numerous factors have been blamed for 
this bleeding such as pre-existing defects 
in the coagulation mechanism—frequently 
noted in cyanotic patients, defects pro­
duced by surgical trauma, and trauma to 
blood elements during bypass.
Epsilon aminoeaproic acid ( EACA, Ami- 
car) is now available for clinical use. 
EACA is a synthetic monoamino carboxylic 
acid, CfiHiaNOi>, and structurally is closely 
related to lysine. It exerts a twofold effect 
(Fig. 1); its chief effect is to inhibit plas­
minogen activator substance, but it also has 
a direct, though less important, antiplasmin 
activity.1 A general understanding of the 
indications and contraindications for EACA 
administration is desirable so that it will 
not be misused and thus condemned.
Plasminogen
Activators
I Tissue A ctiva to rs  
'  Plasma A c tiva to r 
) Urokinase 
( S treptokinase
<0Sites of Epsilon Aminoeaproic Acid Inhibition
Plasminogen _  . Plasmin Acts on Fibrin Clot
(P ro fib rino lys in ) ( F ib r in o ly s in ) ^ ^ ^ - f0 Produce Dissolution
Fig. 1.—Sites of twofold action of epsilon amino- 
caproic acid. Main effect to inhibit plasminogen 
activation; secondary effect to inhibit the action of 
plasmin.
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•(Present address: Division of Thoracic and Car­
diovascular Surgery, University of Alberta Hos­
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Supported by research funds from: Life Insurance 
Medical Research Fund, USPHS Grants No. HE- 
830 and HE-7067, Max Baer Heart Fund of 
Fraternal Order of Eagles and the Maria and Jo­
seph Gales Ramsay III Cardiovascular Research 
Fund.
The present communication describes 
studies on the efficacy of EACA in prevent­
ing hyperfibrinolysis and blood loss after 
open-heart surgery using cardiopulmonary 
bypass.
Present Study
In the past two years, at the University 
of Minnesota Hospitals, 240 patients have 
received routine, prophylactic EACA intra­
venously, either in the immediate post­
bypass period (while the thorax was still 
open) or while still in the recovery room. 
These patients ranged in age from 4 to 65 
years and were operated upon for the more 
complex congenital defects or for acquired 
valvular lesions requiring total valve re­
placement. The duration of the cardiopul­
monary bypass was usually between 60 and 
120 minutes and the post-bypass fibrinolytic 
activity was correspondingly increased. One 
hundred patients undergoing correction of 
comparable defects in the period before the 
introduction of EACA were reviewed and 
their postoperative chest-tube blood losses 
compared ( on a c.c./kg. body weight basis) 
to those of the study group. In both groups, 
platelet counts, and bleeding and clotting 
times were studied before operation in an 
attempt to uncover measurable defects in 
the clotting mechanism. The type and 
amount of the priming fluid2 and the 
bubble-type heart-lung machine3 were the 
same in both groups.
In addition to mechanical hemostasis in 
the post-bypass period, all patients were 
given either protamine sulfate or hexadi- 
methrene (Polybrene) (4.5 mg./kg. body 
weight) to neutralize the heparin effect. 
The majority of adult patients also received 
50 mg. of vitamin K-l (Mephyton) and 20 
mg. of conjugated estrogen. Proportionally 
reduced doses were administered to chil­
dren.
EACA was given intravenously to all pa­
tients. Immediately upon the termination of
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cardiopulmonary bypass and before the 
protamine sulfate, the initial dose of EACA 
was administered and, if excessive bleeding 
continued after the chest was closed and 
while the patient was still in the operating 
room, a second dose was sometimes given. 
Previous studies4 have indicated that the 
plasminogen activator activity is maximum 
at this time. Dosage ranged from 1 to 2 g. 
for infants and children up to 26 g. in a 21- 
year-old patient undergoing correction of a 
ventricular septal defect. In this instance, 8 
g. of EACA was given before the institu­
tion of cardiopulmonary bypass, 8 g. was 
given immediately after its termination and 
a third dose of 10 g. was given several hours 
after operation.
In adult patients expected to display an 
average amount of fibrinolytic activity, a 
routine prophylactic dose of 5 g. was ad­
ministered immediately post-bypass while 
the thoracotomy incision was still open. In 
those adult patients who showed an undue 
amount of blood loss from the operative 
site, another 5 to 10 g. was given intra­
venously by the anesthesiologist at an aver­
age rate of 1 g./min. In the case of infants 
or children proportionally less was admin­
istered.
Results
In 100 patients undergoing correction of 
comparable lesions before the introduction 
of EACA, chest drainage was measured 
during the first 12 hours after operation. On 
the basis of body weight, the average loss 
during this time was 22.3 c.c./kg. The sec­
ond group of 240 patients showed a marked 
diminution of chest drainage, the average 
loss being 14.7 c.c./kg. during the same 12- 
hour period (Table I ) .  The differences be­
tween the two values are statistically signifi­
cant at the 0.1% level. As may also be 
noted in Fig. 2, the treated group had 
longer perfusions.
TABLE I .— Av er a g e  C h e st  D rainage D u r in g  
F ir s t  12 H o urs F ollow in g  C ardiopulm onary
B y pa ss
Chest losses
Patient Number (c.c./kg. body weight1
Control group........  100 22.3
Study group............ 240 14.7
Fig. 2.—Comparison of chest losses from control 
group (100 patients) and study group (240 pa­
tients) versus duration of cardiopulmonary bypass.
The degree of fibrinolytic activity ( as evi­
denced by the amount of chest drainage 
during the first 12 hours after operation) 
also increased as the time of bypass was 
prolonged. This occurred in both the con­
trol and study groups, as shown in Fig. 2.
Side E ffects
Although EACA was administered intra­
venously at a rate of 1 g./min., associated 
hypotension was not observed in any of 
these patients. Other reported side effects 
such as nausea, cramps, dizziness and head­
ache, if they occurred, were masked by the 
anesthesia. No pathological lesions attribut­
able to its use were noted at necropsy, 
which was carried out in all those who died.
D iscussion
Systemic hyperfibrinolysis has been de­
scribed as a pathological condition fre­
quently associated with neoplastic disease, 
hepatic cirrhosis, gastrointestinal bleeding, 
and following such major surgical proced­
ures as portacaval shunt and open-heart 
surgery. In open-heart surgery, the degree 
of fibrinolytic activity increases with the 
duration of bypass because more plasmino­
gen activators are liberated into the sys­
temic circulation. By inhibiting the action 
of these plasminogen activators and, to a 
lesser degree, by acting directly upon the 
plasmin these activators help form, EACA 
effectively moderates this fibrinolysis.
Gans and Krivit5 described hypercoagul­
ability and widespread intravascular clot-
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ting in 60 patients following extracorporeal 
circulation. They further noted consider­
able increases in plasminogen activator ac­
tivity in response to these changes, and they 
interpreted this increase as a defence me­
chanism mobilized to lyse the formed clots. 
In a companion study4 they measured fi­
brinolytic activity by means of plasma clot 
lysis and found this to be elevated in 90% 
of a series of patients undergoing cardio­
pulmonary bypass, especially during cor­
rection of acquired heart lesions. Increased 
blood loss after cardiopulmonary bypass 
has been ascribed, in part, to this increased 
plasminogen activator activity.
Further clinical studies were then per­
formed upon two similar groups of open- 
heart patients, one pretreated with EACA, 
and the other untreated. In each group the 
release of plasminogen activator was 
equal.® It was found, however, that the 
patients who did not receive EACA 
had greatly increased plasma fibrino­
lytic activity, a change that did not occur 
in the patients pretreated with EACA. 
The plasminogen activator was thus effec­
tively inhibited by EACA. However, if 
EACA was administered after bleeding had 
started, the results of its use were unpre­
dictable because of the unchallenged and 
prolonged action of plasminogen activator. 
This substance activates plasminogen, form­
ing an enzyme capable of breaking down 
fibrin (Fig. 1). If the activation of plas­
minogen is allowed to proceed, multiple co­
agulation defects may develop which are 
unresponsive to EACA administration. 
These include changes in antithrombic 
titre, decreases in circulating platelets, and 
decreases in fibrinogen concentration simi­
lar to changes previously observed in pa­
tients who were not pretreated with EACA.
While proteolysis may be prevented by 
the recognition and early treatment of in­
creased fibrinolytic activity, changes in the 
coagulation mechanism that have already 
taken place are often unresponsive to late 
treatment. Such changes include break­
down of factors V and VIII which result in 
defects requiring frozen plasma or fresh 
whole blood for their correction. Fibrino- 
peptides are released from the breakdown 
of fibrin; such fibrinopeptides interfere with 
the polymerization of fibrin and act as anti­
coagulants. These anticoagulants are not 
susceptible to any known form of therapy, 
and, in their presence, EACA is ineffective. 
Thus, the earlier EACA is administered, the 
less chance there is for the release of fibrin­
opeptides with their anticoagulation effect.
Although the doses and methods of ad­
ministration of EACA in this study gave 
rise to no apparent complications, care 
should be taken in the use of this drug. A 
decline in systolic blood pressure has been 
reported7 following rapid intravenous in­
fusion. Nausea, cramps, dizziness and skin 
rash have also followed its use. Teratogenic 
effects in the embryo observed following 
daily injection into pregnant female rats 
suggest caution in its repeated use in 
women of child-bearing age. EACA is 
largely excreted unmetabolized in the ur­
ine. In patients with impaired renal func­
tion, systemic accumulation of the drug 
may occur. It is suggested that smaller 
doses be employed in such patients if re­
peated or prolonged administration is con­
templated.
Massive doses of EACA (2 to 3 g./kg. 
body weight) have produced pathologic 
lesions in experimental animals7 such as 
subendocardial hemorrhage, focal thicken­
ing of the subendocardium and myocardial 
fatty degenerations. In the dosages used in 
this study, no such lesions were found.
The use of EACA as a prophylactic agent 
in doses demonstrated to be safe needs to 
be differentiated from its use in larger ther­
apeutic doses. Unusual quantities of plas­
minogen activator must be demonstrated 
before excessive fibrinolysis can be impli­
cated as a cause of hemorrhage. The eu- 
globulin clot-lysis time is a relatively safe 
and rapid method of determining this.
Because there is a fine balance in the 
blood between the formation and removal 
of fibrin, the excessive usage of EACA may 
lead to intravascular thromboses. Since a 
hypercoagulable state is often associated 
with various clinical conditions, an accom­
panying increased fibrinolytic activity may 
act in a protective manner to preserve blood 
fluidity. The administration of EACA under 
such conditions may well inhibit this pro­
tective fibrinolytic activity and lead to in­
travascular clotting.8- 9 The onus is thus 
placed upon the clinician to ascertain the
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presence of a hypercoagulable state, the 
diagnosis of which may be difficult by 
available laboratory means. However, 
Cans111 has suggested two simple clinical 
tests which may serve as criteria of intra­
vascular coagulation, namely, a low platelet 
count and a prolonged prothrombin time in 
patients with otherwise normal liver func­
tion. In these instances the use of EACA is 
contraindicated.
Su m m ar y
Two hundred and forty patients under­
going open-heart surgery routinely received 
prophylactic epsilon aminocaproic acid in­
travenously as a specific antifibrinolytic 
agent. The average dose for adults ranged 
between 5 and 10 g., given at a rate of 1 
g./min. Infants and children received pro­
portionately reduced doses on a body- 
weight basis. Chest-tube blood loss during 
the first 12 hours after operation averaged 
14.7 c.c./kg. body weight in the patients 
receiving epsilon aminocaproic acid. In a 
comparable group of 100 patients not re­
ceiving epsilon aminocaproic acid, this 
blood loss averaged 22.3 c.c./kg.
No complications attributable to the ep­
silon aminocaproic acid were noted. The 
rationale for use of epsilon aminocaproic 
acid prophylactically in open-heart surgery 
is outlined.
The epsilon aminocaproic acid (Amicar) used 
in this study was generously supplied by Lederle 
Laboratories, Pearl River, N.Y.
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R esum e
Apres emploi d’une derivation cardiopulmonaire, 
on a note une hyperfibrinolyse generale, le degre 
de cette activite fibrinolytique augmentant avec la 
duree de l’operation qui, plus longue, libere une 
plus grande quantite d’activateurs du plasmino- 
gene. On a constat^ que l’acide epsilon aminoca- 
proi'que (AEAC) inhibe Paction de ces activateurs 
du plasrninogene et, a un moindre degre, la plas- 
mine qu’ils contribuent a former, moderant par le 
fait meme la fibrinolyse. On a donne l’AEAC a 
240 patients, pris consecutivement, qui subissaient 
une operation a coeur ouvert avec l’aide d’une 
derivation cardiopulmonaire. Les posologies adop­
tees variaient de cinq a 10 g. chez l’adulte, les 
doses etant proportionnellement moindres chez 
l’enfant. La quantite de sang perdue au niveau des 
drains thoraciques durant les 12 premieres heures 
post-operatoires a ete comparee a celle de 100 pa­
tients qui n’avaient pas regu le medicament, Une 
sensible diminution de la perte de sang thoracique 
a ete observee parmi le groupe de malades traites. 
On n’a enregistree aucune complication provenant 
de l’emploi de l’AEAC et, chez les patients qui 
sont morts, on n’a trouve a l’autopsie aucune lesion 
pathologique attribuable a ce medicament.
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FRACTURE-DISLOCATION OF THE ANKLE WITH TRAPPED FIBULA: 
A REPORT OF TWO CASES
B. LANGER, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C], F.A.C.S.,0 Toronto, Ont.
F racture-dislocations of the ankle are 
among the most common injuries seen in 
em ergency surgical practice. M ost of these 
can b e  managed by closed manipulation 
and plaster immobilization. Open operation 
is usually required only when there is gross 
instability of fragments or interposition of 
soft tissues.
In  1947 Bosworth1 described a type of 
fracture-dislocation of the ankle in which 
closed reduction was prevented by posteri­
or displacement of the proximal fibular 
fragm ent behind the tibia where it was 
locked in that position and held by the in­
tact interosseous membrane. H e described 
five patients, in two of whom the problem 
was not recognized and malunion occurred. 
In  one, a late open reduction was carried 
out with a satisfactory result, and in two, 
early recognition of the lesion and open 
operation led to excellent results.
In  1947 R. I. Harris2 described a similar 
case that was also treated by open reduc­
tion. Flem ing and Smith3 in 1954 described 
another in which the true nature of the in­
jury was recognized and a closed reduction 
by direct traction on the displaced fibula 
was accomplished with a good result.
Meyers reported two more cases in 19574 
that were treated by open operation and an­
other four in 1965,5 two of which were 
treated by open reduction, one by closed 
reduction, and one was seen late with an 
unreduced fracture and perm anent disabil­
ity.
Tw o patients with this type of fracture 
have been seen in the past two years at the 
Toronto General Hospital and they are re­
ported here in detail.
C ase R eports
Case 1 — Dr. H.M., aged 42, suffered an 
external rotation injury to the right ankle while 
skiing. When seen in the emergency depart-
° Department of Surgery, Toronto General Hos­
pital, Toronto, Ont.
ment he had an external rotation deformity of 
the foot and radiographs showed an oblique 
fracture of the fibula with dislocation of the 
talus posteriorly and laterally. An attempt at 
closed reduction following an injection of intra­
venous morphine was unsuccessful, the talus 
remaining dislocated (Fig. 1).
In the operating room under general anes­
thesia another attempt at closed reduction was 
made. Partial reduction was achieved but 
when the foot was released it slipped back 
into the completely dislocated position. It was 
then recognized that the proximal fibular frag­
ment was locked behind the tibia.
An open reduction was carried out, freeing 
the fibula by prying it loose with a periosteal 
elevator. It snapped back into its normal posi­
tion and was held there quite firmly. The fibu­
lar fracture was then held reduced by an intra­
medullary screw (Fig. 2). The ankle was im­
mobilized in plaster and the patient has since 
regained full function of his ankle.
Case 2 .—Mrs. R.H., a 43-year-old woman, 
tripped on the street and fell, twisting her left 
ankle. She apparently had an external rotation 
injury and was brought to the emergency de­
partment with her foot dislocated and extern­
ally rotated. The external rotation deformity 
was corrected and the ankle was immobilized 
in a posterior slab. Radiographs showed a frac­
ture of the fibula, with persistent dislocation of 
the talus, and a proximal fibular fragment that 
was dislocated and locked behind the tibia 
(Fig. 3).
Under epidural anesthesia, an attempt was 
made to replace the fibular fragment by closed 
means. This was first done manually, and then 
with a strong towel clip grasping the fibula 
through the skin. The dislocated proximal fib­
ular fragment could not be moved.
Open operation was done through a vertical 
lateral incision. Reduction was accomplished 
using a periosteal elevator to disengage the 
fibular fragment, and it sprang back into its 
normal position with an audible snap. Reduc­
tion of the ankle dislocation was then easily 
accomplished and the fibular fracture was held 
with an intramedullary Compere wire (Fig. 4 ).
The ankle was immobilized in plaster for 
eight weeks and the patient was then allowed 
to walk. She has since regained full function 
of her ankle.
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Fig. 2.—Open reduction and internal fixation (Case 1).
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Fig. 3.—Unsuccessful closed manipulation (Case 2).
Fig. 4.—Open reduction and internal fixation (Case 2).
D iscussion
Failure to reduce the locked fibula in this 
type of fracture makes it impossible to re­
duce the ankle dislocation and, in every re­
ported case in which this has occurred, 
there was permanent, serious ankle disabil-
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ity. The radiographic characteristics of this 
injury emphasized by Bosworth1 are: su­
perimposition of the proximal fibula and 
tibia in the anteroposterior projection, and 
the posterior displacement of the proximal 
fibular fragment in the lateral projection 
(Figs. 1 and 3). Bosworth also pointed out 
that unless one is aware of the possibility of 
this type of injury, one may overlook these 
signs and attribute them to rotation of the 
leg when the radiographs were taken.
Another distinguishing feature in both of 
the patients described here was a peculiar 
angulation of the fibular fracture in the 
lateral view. In the usual ankle fracture- 
dislocation, the distal fibular fracture is dis­
placed or angled posteriorly. In both these 
patients, the distal fibular fragment was an- 
gulated anteriorly and this angulation was 
increased as attempts were made to reduce 
the ankle dislocation.
The mechanism of injury appears to be 
pure external rotation in which the anterior 
tibial-fibular component of the interosseus 
ligament is tom first, the fibula carried 
posteriorly and around the corner of the 
tibia and then, in this displaced position, 
fractured. The point of a proximal fibular 
fragment then catches on the posterolateral 
ridge of the tibia and is held there by the 
intact interosseus membrane. The medial 
ligament of the ankle may be tom or intact; 
the medial malleolus may be fractured and 
in the previously reported patients4 there 
was also a posterior lip fracture of the tibia 
in which the proximal fibular fragment was 
caught.
The key to the treatment of this injury 
is freeing the trapped fibula. This can occa­
sionally be done by closed means but it 
usually requires open operation and prying 
the fragment loose with a periosteal ele­
vator. Once this is accomplished, it is a 
simple matter to fix the fibular fracture and 
medial malleolus if necessary.
Su m m a r y
Two more patients with fracture-disloca­
tion of the ankle with proximal fibular frag­
ment trapped behind the tibia are de­
scribed. The radiological characteristics of 
this injury are overlapping of tibia and 
fibula in the anteroposterior view, and 
posterior displacement of the fibula in the 
lateral view, along with the abnormal an­
terior angulation of the distal fibular frag­
ment. Open reduction of the locked proxi­
mal fibula and internal fixation of the fibu­
lar fracture are usually necessary. When 
this is accomplished, excellent ankle func­
tion can be expected.
I would like to thank Dr. R. A. Mustard for 
permission to include Case 1 in this report.
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R e su m e
L ’auteur presente un type exceptionnel de frac­
ture-luxation de la cheville qui se caracterise par 
une fracture de la portion distale du perone, avec 
deplacement fixe du fragment proximal derriere 
le tibia, ou il est coinqe contre la surface poste- 
rieure du tibia par le ligament interosseux intact.
Les caraoteristiques radiographiques de cette 
lesion sont la superposition du tibia et du perone 
en incidence anterieure-posterieure et le deplace­
ment posterieur du perone en incidence laterale. 
En outre, on apergoit une angulation anterieure du 
fragment distal du perone, contrairement au dis­
placement posterieur et a l’angulation dans la frac­
ture de la cheville du type habituel.
Le traitement consiste en une reduction ouverte 
du fragment de perone bloque et deplace et en 
une fixation interne. Les resultats d’une reduction 
precise sont excellents. Faute de reconnaitre et de 
reduire convenablement cette fracture, on risque 
de provoquer une impotence permanente de la 
cheville.
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THE IMPORTANCE OF THE MEDIAL QUADRICEPS EXPANSION 
IN MEDIAL LIGAMENT INJURY0
BRIAN J. GREENHILL, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C], Edmonton, Alta.
It  is known empirically that re-education 
of the vastus medialis is essential in knee 
rehabilitation. However, the explanation 
given for this, namely, that the muscle acts 
during the last few degrees of extension 
and “screwing home” of the joint,1 has al­
ways seerrted incomplete. It leaves un­
answered questions such as: (a)What is dif­
ferent about the vastus medialis that it acts 
at this stage of extension? (b) Is it simply 
the “screwing home” action of the muscle 
that gives the vastus medialis such control 
over the moving tibia during the stresses 
and strains of athletic pursuits? and so on.
During anatomical and clinical studies of 
the medial collateral ligament of the knee, 
I found that the medial quadriceps expan­
sion was different from that described in 
standard textbooks. I have found this rec­
ognition of what I believe is its true form 
valuable in the repair of the medial knee 
structures after injury, and it helps to ex­
plain the pre-eminence of the vastus medi­
alis in stabilizing the medial aspect of the 
knee joint during active extension.
M aterials and M ethods
Twenty legs amputated above the knee 
were dissected unpreserved. Skin and su­
perficial fat were removed by sharp dissec­
tion. Each fibrous layer on the medial side 
of the knee was defined and, in turn, re­
moved.
Results
Three fibrous layers were found. From 
superficial to deep they were: (1) the in­
vesting deep fascial layer and the pes an- 
serina, (2) a conjoined layer of medial quad­
riceps expansion and the superficial fibres 
of the medial collateral ligament, and (3) 
joint capsule and deep fibres of the medial 
collateral ligament.
The characteristics of these various lay­
ers are as follows:
“From the Department of Orthopedics, Royal 
Alexandra Hospital, Edmonton, Alta.
(1) The investing deep fascial layer (Fig. 
1) glides easily over the medial collateral 
ligament, and is attached to the anterior 
edge of the pes anserina and sartorius. A 
few fibres of the deep fascia are attached 
to the underlying medial quadriceps ex­
pansion but can be separated by sharp 
dissection. The deep fascia cannot be 
easily separated from the fascia over the 
vastus medialis muscle, removal of the fas­
cia leaving bare muscle fibres.
(2) The medial quadriceps expansion 
arises mainly from the vastus medialis apo­
neurosis which is on the deep surface of 
the muscle. The expansion fibres emerge 
from beneath the medial edge of the mus­
cle at its musculotendinous junction, from 
the medial edge of its tendon, and from 
the neighbouring centimetre of the medial 
patellar border (Fig. 2). The fibres run as a 
strong sheet mainly interiorly but to some 
extent posteriorly. They insert on the me­
dial tibial surface (Fig. 2) along an oblique 
line contiguous to the insertion of the long 
fibres of the medial collateral ligament. 
The insertion is deep to the pes anserina. 
The posterior fibres of the expansion and 
the anterior fibres of the ligament inter- 
digitate (Fig. 3).
(3) The joint capsule layer is closely as­
sociated with the synovium and extrasyn- 
ovial areolar tissue. It is attached to the 
tibia 0.5 cm. below the condylar margin, 
and to the femur a similar distance from 
the articular cartilage.
The deep fibres of the medial ligament 
are a thickening of the capsular layer found 
beneath the long superficial fibres of the 
ligament.
The medial quadriceps expansion and 
the anterior edge of the ligament are 
easily separated from the underlying cap­
sule (Fig. 4). However, the deep and su­
perficial layers of the medial ligament are 
usually blended inseparably, starting 0.5 
cm. behind the anterior edge of the super­
ficial ligament fibres and a few millimetres 
above the joint line.
Posteromedially, the posteroinferior and
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Fig. 1.—Right knee, m edial aspect. The skin and superficial fascia have been rem oved reveal­ing the deep fascia and pes anserina.
Fig. 2.—Left knee, m edial aspect. The deep fascia was rem oved and the pes anserina reflected anteriorly.
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Fig. 4.—Right knee, medial aspect. The quadriceps expansion and the long ligament fibres 
were divided and reflected anteriorly and posteriorly to show the capsular layer.
Fig. 5.—Left knee, posteromedial aspect in flexion (deep fascia and sartorius, etc. removed), 
showing posteroinferior and superior oblique fibres of the medial ligament.
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posterosuperior oblique fibres of the me­
dial ligament, although easily recognized, 
are inseparable from the joint capsule 
(Fig. 5).
C linical O bservations
In moderate abduction injuries with tear­
ing of the medial ligament, the quadriceps 
expansion remains intact.
In gross abduction injury, where postero­
medial capsule, medial ligament and one 
or both cruciates are ruptured, the medial 
quadriceps expansion also is torn. The site 
of the tear is usually at the same level as 
that in the long ligament fibres, e.g. de­
tachment of the tibial insertions of liga­
ment and expansion, or of the femoral ori­
gin of the ligament with a tear across the 
expansion where it joins the vastus medial- 
is. It is as though the long ligament fibres 
and the expansion rupture as a single sheet. 
This impression is more striking in detach­
ments from the tibia because the two struc­
tures diverge somewhat at the level of the 
femoral condyle.
D iscussion
If knee extension were affected entirely 
via the patellar tendon, which runs verti­
cally, quadriceps contraction would tend to 
produce a simple hinge movement during 
knee flexion and extension. This, however, 
is not the case. The quadriceps gains an 
additional wide insertion on the tibia via 
its expansions. The lateral quadriceps ex­
pansion blends with the fibres of the ilio­
tibial tract and proceeds inferiorly and 
medially to insert on the tibia several cen­
timetres below the joint line. The fibres of 
the medial quadriceps expansion, as de­
scribed above, proceed inferiorly and 
posteriorly to their insertion, paralleling 
those of the lateral expansion. The quadri­
ceps muscle, acting through these expan­
sions as well as via the patellar tendon, 
will impart a definite lateral rotational 
force to the flexed tibia while producing 
extension.
This is in accord with Helfet’s concept 
of a helical or spiral movement of the tibia 
during flexion and extension of the knee.2 
The cruciate ligaments and menisci guide 
the tibia in its spiral excursion on the fe­
mur. The quadriceps expansions provide a 
further control mechanism for this move­
ment.
However, during quadriceps contraction, 
the fibres of the medial expansion, which 
mingle with the medial collateral ligament, 
will exert an active stabilizing effect not 
only by their own direct action on the tibia, 
but also by adjusting tension in the medial 
ligament.
The close structural and functional con­
nections between expansion and superficial 
ligament fibres are reflected in their rup­
turing at the same level in gross abduction 
injuries. In this situation, particularly when 
they have been torn from the tibia, it is 
better to repair them as a conjoined layer. 
Dissecting them as separate structures and 
then making separate repairs may further 
damage the fibres and thus impair their 
future combined function. In repair, the 
deeper fibres of the ligament are better 
considered as being part of the capsular 
layer.
The present description of the medial 
expansion differs from those in anatomical 
texts on two main points: (1) the direc­
tion of the fibres (posterior and inferior) 
and their mingling with the medial liga­
ment, and (2) the insertion of the expan­
sion into the tibia well below the tibial 
condylar margin at the level of the 
long ligament fibres. In fact, only in Pem- 
kopf’s atlas3 did I find an illustration fully 
and accurately representing the expansion. 
For this reason, however, although the dis­
sections were performed before discover­
ing this illustration, no originality is 
claimed in this matter.
Su m m a r y  and C onclusion
The medial quadriceps expansion is a 
strong sheet of fibres on the anteromedial 
aspect of the knee. The fibres run inferior­
ly and posteriorly to insert on the tibia be­
side the long fibres of the medial collateral 
ligament. Fibres of ligament and expansion 
intermingle.
The medial and lateral quadriceps ex­
pansions increase the grip of the quadri­
ceps on the tibia, and impart a lateral ro­
tatory component to quadriceps action 
throughout extension.
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The medial expansion actively stabilizes 
the medial side of the knee because of the 
direction of its fibres and their insertion 
well below the tibial condyle, and because 
the expansion varies the tension in the 
medial ligament.
These facts constitute a more rational 
anatomical explanation of the im portance 
of vastus medialis function in knee stabil­
ity.
The author wishes to thank Drs. R. D. Lauren- 
son and T. Leeson, Department of Anatomy,Uni­
versity of Alberta, Edmonton, for their help and 
advice, and E. Goda for illustrations.
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R e s u m e
Le chef interne du quadriceps est constitue 
d’un puissant faisceau de fibres a la face antero- 
inteme du genou. Ces fibres se dirigent en direc­
tion inferieure et posterieure pour s’inserer sur le 
tibia immediatement a cote des longues fibres du 
ligament collateral interne. Les fibres de ce liga­
ment et celles du muscle s’entrelacent. Les chefs 
interne et externe du quadriceps augmentent la 
prise du muscle sur le tibia et exercent un mouve- 
ment de rotation externe au cours de 1’extension. 
Le chef interne stabilise activement la face interne 
du genou en raison de la direction de ses fibres 
et de leur insertion bien au-dessous du condyle 
du tibia; il fait egalement varier la tension du 
ligament interne.
Ces faits constituent une explication anatomique 
plus logique a l’importance de la fonction du 
vaste interne dans la stabilite du genou. Au cours 
d’importants traumatismes par abduction du ge­
nou, le ligament interne et le chef interne du 
quadriceps se rupturent souvent au meme niveau: 
il est preferable de les reparer sans les dissequer.
CERVICAL SPONDYLOTIC MYELOPATHY
Sixty-two patients with cervical spondylotic 
myelopathy were studied at the University of 
California and the Wadsworth Veterans’ Ad­
ministration Hospitals, Los Angeles. The clin­
ical and radiologic findings were analyzed and 
the results of surgical treatment were evalu­
ated from one to 10 years after operation. The 
majority of patients were middle-aged, 52 of 
them were men and 10 were women.
The most common clinical findings and their 
frequency in these 62 patients were spasticity, 
61; weakness manifested by atrophy and fascic- 
ulations, 40; spinothalamic deficit, 36; posteri­
or column deficit, 33; small muscle atrophy, 
33. Fasciculations, sphincter disturbances, local 
cervical pain, radicular pain, and paresthetic 
pain respectively, occurred in less than one- 
half of the patients. Twenty-nine patients had 
a transverse lesion syndrome with almost equal 
involvement of corticospinal, spinothalamic, 
and posterior columns. This syndrome was 
thought to represent the end stage of the dis­
ease.
Radiologically, narrowing of the sagittal di­
ameter of the spinal canal was a significant
finding. Other signs of the spondylotic process 
such as subluxation, kyphosis, shingling, fora- 
minal osteophyte formation, and congenital 
block were seen. The level of the fifth and 
sixth cervical vertebrae, alone or with another 
level, was most often involved. Myelography 
was considered essential for confirming the 
diagnosis. To determine more accurately the 
relationship of the spinal cord to spondylotic 
spurs, oxygen myelography was found to be 
more reliable than positive contrast studies.
Surgical results depended on the procedure 
used. Seventy-one per cent of 21 patients in 
whom anterior discectomy and interbody fu­
sion were done, had excellent or improved re­
sults. In those who had laminectomy, the re­
sults depended upon whether the dura was 
closed or left open, including insertion of a 
dural graft. In 23 patients in whom the dura 
was closed, 31% improved or had excellent 
results, whereas 72% of 11 patients in whom 
the dura was left open achieved these results. 
Pain and spasticity were the most readily re­
lieved, whereas fasciculations were the most 
difficult to relieve.—Crandall, P. H. and Batz- 
dorf, U .: Cervical spondylotic myelopathy, J. 
Neurosurg., 25: 57, 1966.
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UPPER FEMORAL RESECTION IN PARAPLEGIA: INDICATIONS, 
TECHNIQUE AND RESULTS
FERGUS A. DUCHARME, B.Sc., M.D., M.Ch.Orth.(Liverpool), F.R.C.S.fC], F.A.C.S.,*
Ottawa, Ont.
The dismal prognosis in paraplegia accom­
panied by spasms in the lower extremities 
is well known. The association of spasms, 
gross contractures of the hips and knees, 
deep trochanteric and sacral sores presents 
a most trying test for the surgeon. Pressure 
sores trigger these spasms and a vicious 
circle is thus set up, in which spasms pro­
duce more sores and so on. In neglected 
patients, severe hip-flexion contractures are 
produced. The patient can then only be 
nursed on his sides and proper perineal 
care is impossible. If this state of affairs 
is allowed to develop, the patient’s lot is a 
sad one.Intrathecal alcohol, phenol injections, rhizotomies, myelotomy and myoteno­
tomies are usually tried, but are only par­
tially effective. In severe cases, bilateral
him. The method described below is less 
mutilating, does not destroy the body im­
age, and leaves the patient with two flail 
legs. In this condition, he can sit up in a nearly normal way in a wheelchair and can 
be positioned to allow primary closure of 
most pressure sores.
Material and Methods
The first three patients done under this 
procedure in 1958, 1959, and 1960, were 
reported in 1961. It was then decided to 
wait and evaluate the long-term results. At 
the present time, these patients have sur­
vived four, seven and eight years after the 
operation, and testify to the lasting bene­
fits and the effectiveness of the procedure.Most of the nine patients in this study 
were in a large, long-term chronic hospital
TABLE I.—N ine P atients who U nderwent Upper  F emoral R esection
Case no. N a m e Age D iagnosis Operation Result Follow-up
1 S.S. 46 Sequel of cordotomy May 1958 Died 1962 Good 4 vrs.
2 ITS. 36 Multiple sclerosis July 1959 Excellent 8 yrs.
3 E.L. 53 Multiple sclerosis April 1960 Good 7 yrs.
4 G.W. 55 Multiple sclerosis Oct. 1961 Good 6 mos.
5 M.S. 56 Sarcoma of the spine May 1962 Good 1 yr.
6 L.L. 20 Congenital paraplegia Jan. 1963 Good 4 ITS.
7 R.M. 35 Cerebral palsy Sept. 1960 Good 7 yrs.
8 Y.O. 37 Multiple sclerosis Nov. 1965 Good 2 yrs.
9 M.D. 43 Multiple sclerosis Dec. 1965 Good 2 yrs.
hip disarticulation is resorted to as a life­saving measure. Following this mutilating 
procedure, the patient is more or less con­demned to a flower-pot existence, and 
sooner or later, if he is propped in the sitting position, perineal sores develop. Bilateral hip disarticulation is a shocking 
procedure. It completely destroys the pa­tient’s body image and further demoralizes
“Reprint address: 195 Laurier Avenue East, Ot­tawa 2, Ont.
(Table I). They were hopeless cases and were gradually going downhill. Excision 
and grafting of deep pressure sores is usu­
ally futile in these cases; trochanteric and 
even sacral resections have been used to 
clear up infection and allow closure. This 
in no way affects the fixed deformities in 
such cases. Radical Girdlestone type of re­
sections of the head and neck of the femur 
had been tried, but with mediocre results. 
Femoral resection evolved from this ap-
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Fig' 1.—S.S. showing typical preoperative posture.
proach and appears to be a promising pro­
cedure.
Technique
With the patient supine and a sand-bag 
under the affected buttock, the trochanter­
ic sore is excised through an elliptical in­
cision, which is then extended proximally 
and distally along the shaft of the femur. 
A direct transmuscular approach is used. 
All dissection is done with cutting dia­
thermy. All muscles were stripped from the 
femur, filletting them. The femur is then di­
vided at the middle of the shaft. The upper 
fragment is delivered in the wound; the 
capsule of the hip is divided, thus disarticu­
lating the upper one-half of the femur. 
Bleeding is stopped and the wound is 
closed in layers taking care to obliterate 
the bed of the resected femur. A pressure 
bandage is applied. The patient is re­
turned to bed and the affected limb is sup­
ported on pillows so there is no kinking of 
the flail limb. Approximately 10 days later, 
the other side is done. As soon as all 
wounds have healed, the patient is mobil­
ized and wheelchair rehabilitation is 
started.
Case Reports
Case I .—S.S., a 46-year-old woman, suf­
fered from total paraplegia that was a com­
plication of a cordotomy done for intractable 
low back pain. She had a large, five-inch sac­
ral sore and deep trochanteric sores with 
osteomyelitis. This patient was in agony and 
in constant dread of any sudden noise or stim­
ulus to which she would respond by severe 
flexor spasms. She had to be kept in a dark­
ened room in a padded bed. These spasms 
would make her scream. Hips and knees were 
both in fixed flexion of over 90° (Fig. 1). The 
legs were crossed. Perineal care was impos­
sible. This sad state of affairs had existed for 
six years.
Bilateral resection was carried out and, two 
weeks after operation, she was put in a chair 
for the first time in years. She was up in a 
chair daily thereafter. All gross spasms in the 
legs were abolished. This patient died four 
years later but, in the interval, the improve­
ment from operation was maintained. The legs 
remained quite flaccid.
Case 2.—B.S. was a 36-year-old woman 
who suffered from multiple sclerosis and had 
had complete paraplegia in flexion with se­
vere spasms for four years. She had fixed flex­
ion contractures of the hips and knees and 
deep sacral and infected trochanteric sores. 
Spasms were provoked by slamming doors, 
sudden noises and jarring of the bed. She was 
in constant distress, lying semi-prone with one 
hand holding her heels (Fig. 2), because with
Fig. 2.—B.S. Preoperative posture. Left hand 
controls flexor spasm of knee.
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Fig. 3.—R.S. five years after operation. Free 
passive abduction of legs. No spasms.
each spasm she would kick herself on the but­
tocks with her heels. She was unable to sit or 
lie properly due to the grotesque deformities 
of her legs. Perineal care was impossible. Fol­
lowing bilateral femoral resection, all sores 
were closed and remained closed.
Wheelchair rehabilitation was started in two 
weeks, and now, eight years later, she is still 
up in her chair, and fairly active. She is now 
blind. There has been no return of lower- 
extremity spasm in this time. The patient, as
Fig. 4.—B.S. in wheelchair, five years after op­
eration.
Fig. 5.—B.S. Radiograph of pelvis and femora 
five years after operation. Exuberant new bone 
formation on the right side, none on the left. Simi­
lar extraperiosteal resections on both sides.
she appeared five years after operation, is seen 
in Figs. 3 and 4, and the radiographic ap­
pearance of her hip joints at that time is shown 
in Fig. 5.
Case 3.— E.L., a 53-year-old man, had para­
plegia due to multiple sclerosis. Completely 
bed-ridden, he had been unable to sit up for 
three years. He was also unable to lie on his 
back because of the deformities of the legs. 
Perineal nursing was impossible. He had 
marked, painful flexor spasms.
Bilateral femoral resections abolished all 
spasms. Hip flexion-adduction contractures 
were corrected at the outset. This patient was 
soon transferred to another hospital where he 
was nursed on his back only, with his legs in 
the frog position. As a result, he developed 
some degree of abduction contracture which 
has persisted. The legs, however, remain fair­
ly loose and spasms have been abolished. He 
is up in a chair every day.
D iscussion
Although fem oral resection appears to 
be radical, it is a m uch less formidable 
procedure than bilateral hip disarticulation. 
It does not mutilate the body image and, to 
a casual observer, the patient has what 
appear to be normal-looking lower limbs. 
The flail legs act as ballast and permit the 
patient to sit normally in a wheelchair. Un­
limited abduction can be easily obtained, 
thus permitting free and easy perineal care.
Use of the cutting diathermy tends to di­
minish bleeding in the dense scar tissue 
that is usually found at the base of the 
sores about the trochanters. In the begin­
ning, I  attempted to excise the periosteum 
with the fem oral fragm ent, hoping that
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this would prevent extensive new bone 
formation. Long-term follow-up, however, 
has shown that new bone formation takes 
place irrespective of whether the resection 
is extraperiosteal or subperiosteal.
It is surprising to note that, even with 
extensive new bone formation, passive 
mobilization of the hips is not limited, at 
least grossly. One patient (Case 3) devel­
oped some degree of abduction contrac­
ture. He was left for many weeks on his 
back with both legs in the frog position. He 
is still able to sit in a chair most of the 
day.
It is of the utmost importance that an 
adequate amount of bone be resected. 
Through trial and error, it has been shown 
that at least one-half of the femoral shaft 
must be resected. By resecting sufficient 
femur, muscles are effectively lengthened 
and all spasms are abolished. The upper 
end of the femoral stump does not articu­
late with the pelvis, thus the spastic mus­
cles have no effective fulcrum to act upon.
It is equally important that no traction 
be applied. The limbs are merely sup­
ported on pillows to prevent kinking. Trac­
tion only stimulates the stretch reflex and 
produces disturbing spasms. Chair rehab­
ilitation should not be delayed and, as soon 
as the wounds are healing, the patient 
should be mobilized.
It must be realized that this is purely a 
salvage procedure; the indications are ir­
reversible paraplegia with severe contrac­
tures, spasms and sores. If this method 
fails, a last resort is disarticulation.
Sum mary
Filletting of the overlying muscles and 
excision of the upper one-half of the femur 
is recommended in the management of 
patients with paraplegia who are deterior­
ating because of spasms, contractures, and 
pressure sores. The indications and tech­
nique are described. Three illustrative 
cases are presented. Long-term results in 
nine patients testify to the effectiveness of 
the procedure.
Resume
L’auteur recommande la resection femorale chez 
!es paraplegiques dont l’etat se complique par 
suite de spasmes, de contractures et de plaies 
par compression. II expose les indications de cette 
operation^ et sa technique. II en presente trois eas 
a titre d’illustration. Les resultats a long terme 
chez neuf patients temoignent de l’efficacite de 
cette methode.
A REVIEW OF 436 CASES OF 
MALIGNANT MELANOMA 
Four hundred and thirty-six patients with 
malignant melanoma, treated at the Curie 
Foundation, Paris, had a 31% five-year survival 
rate and a 40% recurrence rate. However, 
those who received complete therapy had a 
49% five-year survival rate compared to a 
rate of only 14% for those who had a limited 
excision. Because of these statistics and the 
frequency of cutaneous and visceral metastasis, 
the authors advocate, like Pack, an en bloc 
resection including the primary lesion, inter­
mediate cutaneous tissue, and lymphatic drain­
age.
Reviewing the 295 patients who survived 
more than five years and considering those lost 
to follow-up as failures, 42% had clinical 
adenopathy and 20% had no clinical adeno­
pathy but histologic invasion of lymphatic 
drainage. Tumours of obscure origin, bulky or 
ulcerating tumours were successfully evalu­
ated using cytologic examination.
When there is clinical adenopathy, nodal ex­
cision is done after cobalt therapy. With trunc­
al or periumbilical lesions, only the primary 
lesion is excised and the patient is re-evaluated 
later to determine if there is a single route of 
dissemination and if it can be extirpated.
Single bloc excision with simple lymphatic 
drainage resulted in a 31.8% five-year survival 
without recurrence. Forty-five per cent had had 
no previous therapy, and only 14% had had 
previous therapy elsewhere. The results are 
given in terms of the site of origin.— Pilleron, 
J.-P. and Alamowitch, C.: A propos de 436 cas 
de melanomes mahns, Mem. Acad. Chir 
(Paris), 92: 436, 1966.
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FURTHER EXPERIENCE WITH PERITALAR DISLOCATION
R. A. HALIBURTON, M.D., M.S., F.A.C.S.,* J. R. BARBER, M.D., M.S.,
F.I.C.S., F.A.C.S. and R. L. FRASER, M.D., F.R.C.S.fC], Windsor, Ont.
T h e  term “peritalar dislocation” was intro­
duced by Barber, Bricker and Haliburton1 
in 1961 to describe simultaneous disloca­
tion of the talocalcaneal and talonavicular 
joints. Open reduction was not necessary 
in any of the six patients they reported at 
that time. Since then we have treated six 
more patients with medial peritalar dislo­
cations; three of them required open re­
duction. The purpose of the present paper 
is to describe the three patients who re­
quired open reduction and make special 
reference to certain obstacles to closed re­
duction.
C a se  R eports
Case 1 — A 19-year-old man injured his right 
foot during a basketball game on February 
10, 1965. He was examined shortly after the 
injury and had a marked inversion deformity 
of the right foot. Radiographs showed a medi­
al peritalar dislocation. Immediate attempts at 
closed reduction under general anesthesia 
were unsuccessful. Open reduction under the 
same anesthetic was carried out. The head of 
the talus was “buttonholed” through the ex­
tensor retinaculum. The retinaculum was in­
cised along the neck of the talus and it was 
reduced by sliding the head of the talus back 
into the navicular fossa with a periosteal ele­
vator. After operation the foot was maintained 
in the pronated position in a plaster cast for 
five weeks. The patient was last seen on Octo­
ber 25, 1966, 21 months after the injury, at 
which time he had no complaints. On exam­
ination there was no deformity of his right 
foot, full range of motion, and no crepitus.
Case 2.—On September 17, 1965, a 16-year- 
old boy injured his right foot during a football 
game. He was examined shortly after and had 
a marked inversion deformity of his right foot. 
Radiographs showed a medial peritalar dis­
location. Immediate attempts at closed reduc­
tion under general anesthesia were unsuccess­
ful. Open reduction under the same anes­
thetic was carried out. The head of the talus 
was buttonholed through the extensor retina­
culum and there was a small fracture of the
“ Reprint address: 402 Medical Arts Building, 
Windsor, Ont.
medial side of the margin of the head of the 
talus. Reduction was carried out as in the 
previous case. Postoperatively, the foot was 
immobilized in plaster for six weeks. He was 
last seen on October 24, 1966, 13 months after 
the injury, at which time he had no com­
plaints. On examination of his right foot, there 
was no deformity, full range of motion and no 
crepitus. He returned to football in 1966 and 
was named on the all-city high-school team.
Case 3.—On January 11, 1966, a 34-year- 
old harness driver injured his right foot when 
he fell from his sulky during a race. He sus­
tained a medial peritalar dislocation and a 
fracture of the posterior process of the body 
of the talus (Fig. 1). Immediate attempts at 
closed reduction under general anesthesia were 
unsuccessful and a plaster splint was applied. 
We first saw the patient on January 12, 1966, 
approximately 20 hours after the accident. He 
complained of severe pain and numbness in 
his right foot, and could not move his toes. 
When the splint was removed, he was seen to 
have a marked inversion deformity of the foot 
with a dark ischemic patch, one inch in diam­
eter, over the head of the talus on the lateral 
side of the foot. There was hypesthesia over 
the dorsum of the foot and toes, some cyan­
osis and no voluntary movement of the toes. 
Open reduction was again carried out shortly 
after and once again we found the head of 
the talus was buttonholed through the exten­
sor retinaculum. The dislocation was reduced 
without difficulty and the foot immobilized in 
plaster. Postoperative radiographs showed a 
good reduction (Fig. 2). Plaster immobiliza­
tion was continued for six weeks. The ischemic 
patch of skin sloughed and this eventually 
healed without skin grafting. He developed a 
painful osteoporosis of the right foot that was 
improved slowly with physiotherapy. He was 
last seen on July 5, 1966, at which time he 
complained of pain and swelling in his foot. 
On examination, he had a mild inversion de­
formity of the foot, with 75% loss of peritalar 
motion. Triple arthrodesis was recommended 
but he decided to seek treatment elsewhere.
D iscussion
Buttonholing of the head of the talus 
through the extensor retinaculum should be 
suspected when the head of the talus can
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Fij;- 1.—Anteroposterior and lateral radiographs of the right foot of a 34-year-old man 
with a badly displaced medial peritalar dislocation. There is also a fracture of the posterior 
process of the body of the talus ( Case 3 ).
Fig. 2.—Superoinferior and lateral radiographs of the foot after open reduction (Case 3).
i
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be palpated subcutaneously on the lateral 
side of the foot, when the head of the talus 
is badly displaced in the radiographs, and 
when closed reduction is unsuccessful. 
Open reduction is not difficult. A three- 
inch incision is made parallel to the long 
axis of the foot over the prominence of the 
head of the talus. The extensor retinaculum 
is incised over the neck of the talus. The 
extensor tendons are retracted dorsally 
and the head of the talus is “skidded” 
into the navicular fossa with a peri­
osteal elevator while the foot is pulled 
into pronation. Internal fixation is not ne­
cessary but care must be taken to ensure 
that the foot is immobilized in the pronated 
position. A peritalar dislocation should he 
reduced as soon as possible after the diag­
nosis is made. Failure to do so exposes 
the patient to unnecessary pain, and the 
hazards of skin necrosis and neurovascular 
complications. The unsatisfactory result in 
Case 3 was probably due to delay in re­
ducing a badly displaced foot. If the dis­
location is reduced without delay, the re­
sults are usually gratifying and a later 
triple arthrodesis should rarely be neces­
sary.
In a review of 42 subtalar dislocations 
seen at Boehler’s Clinic in Vienna, Leit- 
ner- found that open reduction was neces­
sary in three, and these three were all 
medial dislocations. Reduction was pre­
vented in two patients by impaction of the 
lateral side of the navicular on to the me­
dial side of the head of the talus. In the 
third patient, the reduction was blocked 
by the extensor retinaculum and the de­
formity was similar to that seen in our 
three patients.
Conclusions
Closed reduction of a medial peritalar 
dislocation of the foot is not always success­
ful. The usual obstruction to closed reduc­
tion is buttonholing of the head of the talus 
through the extensor retinaculum Open 
reduction is not difficult. A good result can 
be expected if the dislocation is reduced 
early.
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Resume
Le ternie de “luxation peri-astragalienne” ete 
propose en 1961 par Barber, Bricker et Halibur- 
ton pour designer une luxation simultanee des 
articulations astragalo-calcaneenne et astragalo- 
scaphoi'dienne. L’auteur presente trois nouveaux 
cas de luxation peri-astragalienne mediane, dans 
laquelle le reduction fermee a eehoue. Chez ccs 
trois malades, l’obstacle a la reduction etait le 
percement de la tete de 1’astragale a travers le 
ligament annulaire dorsal du carpe. La reduction 
ouverte n’a presente aucune difficulty. Les deux 
malades chez lesquels on avait precede a une 
reduction precoce ont eu de bons resultats, mais 
le troisieme chez lequel la reduction avait ete 
retardee n’eut que des resultats mediocres.
SELEC TIV E GASTRIC VAGOTOMY 
VERSUS TOTAL ABDOMINAL 
VAGOTOMY
The authors compared their experiences in 
50 patients who had selective gastric vagotomv 
with 30 patients who had total abdominal 
vagotomy, either alone or with partial gastric 
resection and jejunal transportation, or with 
secondary jejunal transportation. Their results 
indicate that denervation of the stomach is 
more reliable with selective than with total 
vagotomy, the incidence of incomplete vag­
otomy being 4% and 10% respectively. Diar­
rhea following total vagotomy occurred in 
50%, and in only 8% of the patients after 
selective vagotomy. The incidence of dumn- 
ing syndrome was 73% after total, and 14% 
after selective vagotomy. In the follow-up 
period of two and one-half years, there have 
been no ulcer recurrences.
This report is interesting and objective, hut 
a considerably longer follow-un period is ne­
cessary for full evaluation of the relative mer­
its of the different surgical procedures.—Hed- 
enstedt, S. and Lungquist, G.: Selective gastric 
vagotomy versus total abdominal vagotomy, 
Acta Chir. Scand., 131: 448, 1966.
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DIFFEREN TIAL GLUCOSE TOLERANCE: A METHOD FOR 
DETERMINING PORTACAVAL SHUNT PATENCY”
S. K. KHANNA, M.D., V. K. SAINI, M.D., M.S., F.A.C.S., F.C.C.P.* and
T. DAS, M.D., M.S.
E ver since the introduction of shunt pro­
cedures as definitive treatment in suitable 
cases of portal hypertension, a search has 
been going on for a simple method where­
by the patency of the shunt could be deter­
mined with a fair degree of accuracy. This 
is particularly necessary in patients who re­
turn after the shunt with recurrent bleed­
ing, since the bleeding could be secondary 
to thrombosis of the anastomosis, or repre­
sent some specific type of upper gastroin­
testinal-tract hemorrhage. Many methods 
have been devised in the past that have 
had variable degrees of success. Some of 
these methods are hazardous and others 
too complex to permit routine use.
Following the work of Allard, Harpur 
and Johnson1 in 1948, flermann, Witten 
and Starzl2 in 1963 standardized the pro­
cedure of differentia] glucose tolerance for 
evaluation of portal-systemic shunt paten- 
cy. In principle, it involves the ingestion of 
a glucose meal following which the blood 
glucose level is measured in samples ob­
tained simultaneously from a peripheral 
systemic vein and from the inferior vena 
cava, at or above the anastomotic site. The 
glucose is absorbed from the small intestine 
and the blood glucose level in the portal 
venous blood is higher than in the periph­
eral venous blood. In the presence of a 
patent shunt, therefore, the inferior vena- 
caval blood sample, which is mixed with 
portal blood, would be expected to have a 
significantly higher glucose content than a 
simultaneous peripheral venous sample. 
When there is no shunt or when the shunt 
has thrombosed, the difference in the glu­
cose content in the two samples would be 
insignificant.
The study described in this communica­
tion was undertaken to evaluate the utility
“From the Institute of Postgraduate Medical Ed­
ucation & Research, Chandigarh, Pb., India. 
tRegistrar in Surgery.
^Associate Professor of Cardiothoracic Surgery. 
§Lecturer in Surgery.
§ Chandigarh, India.
of this method. Since it is frequently im­
possible to obtain anatomical verification of 
shunt patency in human beings, 10 dogs 
were studied before and after the perform­
ance of Eck fistulas. Complete autopsy in­
formation was available in the experimental 
animals to corroborate the results obtained 
from the patients in this study.
Material and Methods
(a) Experimental
Ten fasting mongrel dogs of both 
sexes weighing between 10 and 18 kg. were 
used. Under intravenous pentobarbital sodi­
um (Nembutal) anesthesia, a radio-opaque 
catheter was inserted into the inferior vena 
cava of each dog by way of a small tribu­
tary of the femoral vein, exposed in the 
thigh by dissection. Under fluoroscopic con­
trol, the catheter was guided into position, 
and fixed in position when its tip reached 
the level of the 12th dorsal vertebra. When 
difficulty was experienced during insertion, 
10 c.c. of 60% Urografin (aqueous solu­
tion of a mixture of the sodium and methyl- 
glucamine salts of N,N'-diacetyl-3, 5 diam­
ino-2, 4, 6-tri-iodobenzoic acid) was in­
jected through the catheter to allow visual­
ization of the renal pelves and the catheter 
tip was then fixed opposite the upper half 
of the right kidney.
After withdrawal of fasting glucose 
samples from the inferior vena cava and a 
peripheral vein of the forelimb, 50 g. of 
glucose was administered through a stom­
ach tube and simultaneous blood samples 
were drawn from both sites at 20-minute 
intervals for two hours. The vena-caval 
catheter was kept patent throughout by a 
normal saline drip. Blood glucose levels 
were determined by the Folin-Wu (micro) 
method.
A few days later, a side-to-side porta­
caval anastomosis was performed, cephalad 
to the renal veins, in each of the 10 control 
dogs. The portal vein was ligated between 
the anastomosis and the liver. Silver clips
t
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Fig. 1.—A comparison of the mean I-P difference in mg. % in dogs with and without Eck fistulas.
were applied above and below the site of 
the shunt to allow future fluoroscopic iden­
tification of the level of the anastomosis.
On the second postoperative day, a dif­
ferential glucose tolerance test was carried
out on each dog. The tip of the vena-caval 
catheter was fixed just above the upper of 
the two silver clips.
Upon completion of the procedure, an 
autopsy was performed on each dog to
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TABLE I.— M ean  B lo o d  G lu co se  L e v e l s  in  10 C o n tro l  D ogs
Fasting blood glucose 
(m g.% )
Peripheral sample (P ) ......................... 93 ±  2.5
Inferior vena-caval sample ( I ) ..........  94 ±  2.3
I-P difference........................................  0 .6  ±  0.7
ascertain the patency of the shunt. In this 
series, there were no operative deaths and 
all the shunts were found wide open at 
autopsy.
Results
Normal dogs.— There were 10 dogs in 
this group. Table I shows the mean blood 
glucose level in the fasting state as well as 
at the peak of glucose absorption. Follow­
ing Hermann’s terminology, if the inferior 
vena-caval sample is designated I, and the 
peripheral venous sample is called P, the 
I-P difference in the fasting period was 
0.6 ±  0.7“ mg./lOO c.c. and, at the peak of 
glucose absorption, this difference in­
creased to a maximum of 6 ±  0.5 mg./lOO 
c.c. and then slowly decreased.
Maximum, blood glucose 
(mg-Vo)
Peripheral sample (P )......................... 145 ± 1 . 5
Inferior vena-caval sample (I )..........  151 ± 1 . 6
I-P difference.......................................  6 ±  0 .5
readings becomes all the more obvious 
when they are charted graphically (Fig. 1).
(b) Clinical
At the time of examination, the 10 pa­
tients in this study were fasting and lightly 
sedated. Under local anesthesia, the long 
saphenous vein was exposed in the upper 
part of the thigh and a radio-opaque cathe­
ter was passed up into the inferior vena 
cava. The catheter tip was positioned as 
described in the experimental group, posi­
tioning being facilitated in the post-shunt 
group by application of silver clips above 
and below the anastomosis at the time of 
operation.
A Gordh-Forrest needle was inserted into 
a subcutaneous vein of the forearm, to ob-
TABLE II.— M e a n  B lood G lu co se  L e v e l s  in  10 D ogs W ith  E c k  F istu la s
Fasting blood glucose 
(m g.% )
Peripheral sample (P ) ......................... 95 ±  2.3
Inferior vena-caval sample (I ) ..........  97 ±  2.2
I-P difference........................................  2 ±  0 .6
Dogs with Eck fistulas.—Eck fistulas 
were performed in 10 dogs (the same ani­
mals studied in the control group). Table 
II shows the results in this group. It is ap­
parent that the I-P difference in the fasting 
state was only 2 ±  0.6 mg./lOO c.c., but at 
the peak absorption it increased to 38 ±
Maximum blood glucose 
(m g.% )
Peripheral sample (P )......................... 146 ±  2 .8
Inferior vena-caval sample ( I ) .......... 184 ± 3 . 6
I-P difference.......................................  38 ±  1.7
viate the necessity of multiple venepunc­
tures. Having withdrawn fasting blood 
samples, 100 g. of glucose was adminis­
tered orally and simultaneous blood 
samples were taken from the inferior vena 
cava and from the peripheral vein every 
20 minutes for a period of two hours. Blood
TABLE III.— M e a n  B lood  G lucose  Le v e l s  in  F iv e  U n t r e a t e d  P a tie n ts  W it h  P o r t a l  H y p e r t e n s io n
Fasting blood glucose 
(m g.% )
Peripheral sample (P ) ......................... 99 ±  1.8
Inferior vena-caval sample (I ) ..........  101 ± 2 . 2
I-P difference........................................  2 ±  0 .7
1.7 mg./lOO c.c. and then slowly declined. 
This was in marked contrast to the observa­
tion in normal dogs, and the difference in
“The figure after the ±  sign here and elsewhere 
in the paper is the standard error (SE).
Maximum blood glucose 
(m g.% )
Peripheral sample (P )......................... 154 ±  2 .2
Inferior vena-caval sample (I ).......... 164 ± 2 . 4
I-P difference.......................................  10 ±  0 .8
glucose levels were then determined by the 
Folin-Wu (micro) method.
Results
Untreated patients with portal hyperten­
sion.— The five patients in this group had
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Fig. 2.—A comparison of the mean I-P difference in mg.% in patients with and without a 
portacaval shunt.
portal hypertension, proved by barium 
swallow, splenoportography, liver function 
tests, and needle biopsy of the liver.
The results are shown in Table III. The
I-P difference in the fasting state was 2 ±  
0.7 mg./lOO c.c.; it rose to 10 ±  0.8 
m g./100 c.c. at the peak of absorption and 
then gradually decreased (Fig. 2).
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Patients after portacaval shunt.— The five 
patients in this group had end-to-side porta­
caval shunts (three patients were originally 
included in the control group). Varying de­
grees of cirrhosis of the liver and portal 
hypertension were demonstrated in all. The 
only indication for a shunt procedure was 
recurrent, severe hematemesis. The interval 
between the shunt procedure and the post- 
shunt differential glucose tolerance study 
varied from four weeks to one and one- 
half years.
T A B L E  IV.— M e a n  B l o o d  G l u c o s e  L e v e l s
Fasting blood glucose 
(m g.%)
Peripheral sample (P ).........................  101 ± 4 . 0
Inferior vena-caval sample ( I ) ..........  104 ± 4 . 6
I-P difference........................................  3 ±  0 .9
From the blood glucose values obtained 
in this group (Table IV) it is clear that 
even though the I-P difference in the fast­
ing period is insignificant (3 ±  0.9 mg./lOO 
c.c.), at the height of glucose absorption it 
went up to 32 ±  2.7 mg./lOO c.c. and then 
started decreasing. Thus the I-P difference 
in the postprandial period was considerably 
higher in the post-shunt group than in 
those without the shunt, and there was no 
overlap between the two (Fig. 2).
D iscussion
Many techniques have been employed to 
evaluate portacaval shunt patency. The at­
tempt has always been to devise a method 
that is applicable to all patients, gives con­
sistent results, is simple to perform, easy 
to interpret and involves minimum risk to 
the patient. A firm decision cannot always 
be based on clinical indices such as shrink­
age of the spleen, disappearance of collat­
erals and diminution of ascites when a pa­
tient comes back with recurrent hematem­
esis after a portal-systemic shunt. More 
concrete evidence is always necessary to 
decide whether the shunt has thrombosed 
or not.
Various techniques used to evaluate 
shunt patency are shown in Table V.
The most direct approach has been to 
enter the portal system to measure the 
postoperative pressure. Palmer3 measured
portal venous pressure by needle puncture 
of esophageal varices through an esophago- 
scope. However, collapse of the varices 
after successful decompression following a 
shunt makes this method impracticable. 
Moreover, fatal hemorrhage from a tom 
varix has been reported by Deterling, Pow­
ers and Bhonslay4 following this procedure. 
Palmer3 himself reported that pressure in 
the esophageal varices was likely to in­
crease during the passage of the esophago- 
scope and he got successful results in only
in  F iv e  P a t i e n t s  A f t e r  P o r t a c a v a l  S h u n t
Maximum blood glucose 
(m g.% )
Peripheral sample (P )....................... 158 ± 1 2 . 3
Inferior vena-caval sample ( I ) ........ 190 ± 1 4 . 3
I-P difference.....................................  32 ±  2 .7
two of the 14 patients he studied. Atkinson, 
Sherlock and Turner5 did splenic punctures 
and measured splenic sinusoidal pressure, 
before and after the shunt, and reported 
uniformly successful results. Repeated 
punctures of the spleen, however, are not 
entirely safe and when a spleen shrinks 
considerably after a portacaval shunt, 
splenic puncture becomes difficult. This 
method is of no value in the presence of a 
lieno-renal anastomosis.
Attempts have also been made to cathe- 
terize the portal vein by the retrograde
T A B L E  V.— M eth ods of E v a l u a t in g  P o r t a c a v a l  S h u n t  
Paten cy
A. Pressure measurement:
(T) Palmer, 19513 Esophageal varix
(2) Atkinson, 19555 Splenic pulp
B. Retrograde catheterization of portal vein:
(1) Dotter, 19506
(2) Warren, I9607
C. Roentgenographic visualization of shunt:
(1) Cooper, 19538 Splenoportography
(2) Giuseffi, 19559 Retrograde portovenography
D. Portal circulation time:
(1) Newman, 194910 \
(2) de Almeida. 195011 (
(3) Giges, 195212 ( Rectum-to-lung ether time
(4) Waldstein, 195413 )
(5) Deterling, 19554 Rectal vein-to-brachial artery time
(radioactive sodium)
(6) Gilsanz, 195714 Spleen-to-lung ether time
(7) Lombardo, I96015 Spleen-to-lung krypton time
E. Altered metabolism due to bypassed liver:
(1) Akita, 1954,16 195617 Enterohepatic circulation of bile
acids
(2) Eiseman, 195618 Ammonia tolerance curve
(3) Levine, 195819 Ammonia tolerance curve
F. Differential glucose tolerance test:
(1) Allard, 19481 Inferior vena cava and peripheral
vein
(2) Hermann, 19632 Inferior vena cava and peripheral
vein
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route from the inferior vena cava and 
through the anastomosis. Dotter, Payne and 
O’Sullivan6 successfully did this in one pa­
tient and later Warren and Thompson7 were 
able to pass a catheter in seven patients. 
The technical difficulties entailed are ob­
vious and failure to pass a catheter is no 
proof that the anastomosis has been 
occluded.
Roentgenographic visualization of the 
anastomosis has also been carried out. 
Cooper8 was one of the earliest to advo­
cate splenoportography as a means of eval­
uating shunt patency. The procedure still 
remains useful in portacaval anastomosis 
except for the hazards of splenic puncture. 
Giuseffi and Largen9 attempted retrograde 
portovenography by the saphenocaval ap­
proach with a double-balloon trap catheter. 
The authors studied only dogs and found 
the procedure without hazard. However, in 
this technique the dangers associated with 
a fall in venous return, a fall in blood pres­
sure, changes in the electrocardiogram, and 
rupture of the inferior vena cava cannot be 
overlooked.
The possibility of using diminished 
portal circulation time as an index of shunt 
patency has attracted the attention of a 
number of workers. Newman and Cohen10 
suggested that rectum-to-lung ether time 
could be used in the diagnosis of portal 
hypertension and in the evaluation of shunt 
patency. This procedure was investigated 
by de Almeida,11 Giges and Teschan,12 
and Waldstein, Forsyth and Jahnke.13 
Other workers applying the same principle 
used other techniques. Deterling, Powers 
and Bhonslay4 proposed rectal vein-to- 
brachial artery time with radioactive sodi­
um; Gilsanz, Vergara and Gallego14 tested 
spleen-to-lung ether time; and Lombardo 
et al.1B suggested spleen-to-lung krypton 
time. These approaches have not aroused 
general interest because the methods are 
elaborate, there are chances of overlap in 
the readings obtained from patients with 
and without operation, the end-point in 
some methods is vague, readings can vary 
with the rate of intestinal absorption and 
systemic circulation time, and the equip­
ment needed for the use of the radioactive 
isotopes is complex.
An entirely different approach to this 
problem is based upon the inability of the 
bypassed liver to metabolize certain test 
substances rapidly. Akita et al.le• 17 relied 
upon enterohepatic circulation of bile acids 
and used bile acids as the test drug. Blood 
bile acid determination is a complex bio­
chemical procedure, and the presence of a 
badly damaged liver, varying rates of bile 
flow and consequent intestinal absorption as 
well as extensive collaterals can alter the 
readings considerably. Eiseman, Lindeman 
and Clark18 and later Levine and Rigler10 
carried out ammonium salt tolerance curves. 
Results of this procedure are vitiated when 
a badly damaged liver carries out slow de­
toxification and when well-developed col­
laterals produce a false peripheral eleva­
tion. Moreover, there is always the danger 
of producing ammonia intoxication with 
this method.
The difference in postprandial blood glu­
cose concentration between a peripheral 
vein and abdominal-wall collaterals in pa­
tients with portal hypertension was first 
described by Sherlock and Walshe.20 A simi­
lar study by Billings and DePree21 con­
firmed these findings.
Subsequently, Allard, Harpur and John­
son1 and later Hermann, Witten and Starzl2 
applied the principle of differential glucose 
tolerance to evaluation of shunt patency.
The aim in our study was to evaluate the 
utility of this method in both human beings 
and dogs. The base-line of the I-P differ­
ence in the presence of a patent shunt was 
provided by the dogs in the experimental 
group, since on autopsy immediately after 
the post-shunt study, all the shunts were 
found wide open. With this information in 
view we studied patients and tried to infer 
whether the shunt was patent or not.
From our observations, a significant I-P 
difference is apparent in the postprandial 
glucose levels in the presence of a patent 
shunt, in both dogs and human beings. In 
normal dogs, at the peak of absorption, the 
mean I-P difference was ±  0.5 mg./lOO 
c.c. and in the post-shunt group the differ­
ence was 38 ±  1.7 mg./lOO c.c. The high­
est I-P difference in normal dogs was 8 mg. 
% so that there is no overlap between the 
two groups.
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The patients with portal hypertension not 
treated by operation showed a mean post­
prandial I-P difference of 10 ±  0.8 mg./lOO 
c.c. The five patients who were studied 
after a portacaval anastomosis had a mean 
difference of 32 ±  2.7 mg./lOO c.c. From 
the clinical features it appeared that all the 
patients had a patent anastomosis and the 
subsequent differential glucose tolerance 
confirmed these findings. The maximum I-P 
difference in an untreated patient was 12 
mg. % and the lowest after the shunt was 
24 mg.%. The lowest difference was found 
in a patient who was readmitted with 
hematemesis, a year and one-half after the 
portacaval anastomosis and it was difficult 
to decide on routine investigations whether 
the shunt was patent or not. An I-P differ­
ence of 24 mg.% was conclusive evidence, 
however, that the shunt was patent. The 
bleeding episode was not serious and was 
controlled by conservative management. 
The patient has not bled again for the last 
three years.
Although our series was not a large one, 
the observations prove that the method is 
a useful one. The only drawback with this 
simple procedure is that it is time consum­
ing. But even though the method is safe, 
simple, and accurate, it is necessary to em­
phasize that the reliability of the method 
depends upon accurate placement of the in­
ferior vena-caval catheter. If the catheter is 
below the level of the shunt, the dispropor­
tionate rise in the blood glucose level of the 
vena-caval sample will not be observed, 
even when the shunt is patent. On the other 
hand, if the catheter is pushed too high, the 
admixture of blood from the hepatic veins 
( which open into the inferior vena cava at 
about the level of the 10th dorsal vertebra) 
with the vena-caval blood will vitiate the 
results because the blood in the hepatic 
veins has a high glucose content. These mis­
takes can be readily avoided by using the 
vertebrae, the renal shadows, and silver 
clips to mark the site of the anastomosis.
On the basis of our observations it would 
be fairly safe to conclude that an I-P dif­
ference of more than 20 mg.% means a 
patent shunt, while a difference of less than 
10 mg.% means that the shunt is not effi­
ciently decompressing the splanchnic veins.
Summary
The value of differential glucose toler­
ance as a method for evaluating the paten­
cy of a portacaval shunt has been assessed. 
This method depends on determining the 
difference in glucose levels in blood from a 
peripheral vein and from the inferior vena 
cava at or just above the shunt, after the 
ingestion of a given quantity of glucose.
The procedure was carried out on dogs 
as well as on human beings. The results 
indicate that the method is safe, simple, 
reliable, easy to perform and, if the neces­
sary care is observed, it can be used as a 
routine in the evaluation of the patency of 
a portal-systemic shunt.
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R e su m e
On a ete etudie la methode de la tolerance glu- 
cosee differentielle pour 1’evaluation de la permea- 
bilite d’une derivation porto-cave. La methode 
consiste a etablir la difference du taux de glucose 
dans le sang preleve dans une veine peripherique 
et celui provenant de la veine cave inferieure an 
niveau ou juste au-dessus de la derivation, apres 
ingestion d’une quantite donnee de glucose.
La methode a ete employee chez le chien et 
chez l’homme. Il en ressort qu’une difference de 
glycemie de plus de 20 mg./lOO c.c. au sommet 
de l’absorption du glucose assure virtuellement 
que la derivation est permeable. La methode est 
simple, sure, precise et, pourvu qu’elle soit en- 
touree de soins necessaires, peut etre utilisee 
comme methode courante pour evaluer la permea- 
bilite d’une derivation porto-cave.
THE DUODENAL SPREAD OF 
GASTRIC CARCINOMA
A study was undertaken to determine the 
frequency and extent of spread of gastric car­
cinoma into the duodenum, and to find any 
common factors in those cases showing tin's 
spread.
The frequency of spread appears to be very 
high, but it must be borne in nv'nd that the 
materials used in this study were from cases 
where there had been no previous operation 
for carcinoma of the stomach. Considering that 
Marvin found such spread in 38% of cases that 
were considered resectable, the present value 
is not high. Castleman found it in 100% of his 
series of pyloric carcinomas. Despite the fact 
that the present series was confined to necrop­
sy material, the tumour had not extended be­
yond the first 3 cm. of the duodenum in 55% 
of cases with duodenal invasion.
Our findings and those of other workers who 
have studied this particular problem should 
lay to rest the fiction that carcinoma of the 
stomach, regardless of how extensive, practic­
ally always stops short of the pylorus. No lay­
er of the duodenum is immune to the spread
of cancer. The layer of predilection in the 
duodenal wall was the submucosal layer, con­
firming the findings of Marvin and Castleman. 
In the present series, although the overall 
male-to-female ratio was 3.1:1, this ratio in 
cases showing duodenal invasion was 2.3:1.
All cases with duodenal invasion had in­
volvement of the subpyloric lymph nodes 
and, in all cases of pyloric carcinoma, there 
was lymphocytic infiltration of the duodenum. 
Transduodenal spread of carcinoma mav hence 
represent a retrograde spread which takes 
place as a direct result of a block occurring 
following invasion of the lymph nodes, and the 
cancer cells take the pathway of least resist­
ance, downwards in this instance, over the 
same pathway that usually carries lymph 
upwards. Since malignant gastric lesions do 
invade the duodenum, the traditional total 
gastrectomy, where a cuff of 1 cm. of the duo­
denum only is resected, certainly needs re­
vision, especially in patients in whom the 
primary tumour extends to within 5 cm. of the 
pyloric ring. Paramanandhan, T. L.: The duo­
denal spread of gastric carcinoma, Brit. J. Surg., 
52: 169, 1967.
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C A S E  R E P O R T S
POST-TRAUMATIC ARTERIOVENOUS FISTULA BETWEEN THE 
EXTERNAL CAROTID ARTERIES AND THE SUPERIOR 
LONGITUDINAL SINUS: REPORT OF A CASE0
J. M. DENNERY, M.D., F.R .C.S.fC] and B. S. IGNACIO, M.D., Ottawa, Ont.
M a n y  cases of arteriovenous fistula be­
tween branches of the external carotid ar­
tery and the venous plexuses and sinuses of 
the head have been reported, most of them 
being spontaneous.15 The case presented 
in this communication, however, was 
definitely due to trauma and involved the 
superior longitudinal sinus and both ex­
ternal carotid arteries.
C ash: R epo r t
On March 7, 1959, after a fall, a 53-year-
old woman was admitted for what at first 
appeared to be a minor head injury. Soon after 
admission, however, she complained of severe 
headaches and photophobia. She rapidly be­
came confused, vomited, and had marked rig­
idity of the neck. A lumbar puncture con­
firmed the clinical impression of subarachnoid 
hemorrhage. However, on bilateral carotid 
angiography (Fig. 1) there was no evidence of 
a vascular abnormality. She recovered com­
pletely and was discharged one month later. 
She was readmitted on April 8, 1960 for 
headaches, on May 22, 1960 for congestive 
heart failure, and on June 5, 1965 she was
Fig. I .—Left carotid angiogram done in 1959. No vascular malformation. “A” indicates the nor­
mal superficial temporal artery.
“From the Department of Surgery, Division of 
Neurosurgery, Ottawa General Hospital, Ottawa, 
Ont.
noted to have a parkinsonian tremor of the 
extremities.
In 1966 she became progressively confused, 
complaining of chronic constipation, and was
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Fig. 2.—Left carotid angiogram done during present admission. “A” indicates the grossly en­
larged superficial temporal artery, “a” points to the peripheral branches of the artery. “F " indicates 
the AV fistula and “V” a cortical vein.
readmitted for investigation on July 19. She 
was referred to the neurosurgical service be­
cause of unusually prominent superficial tem­
poral arteries. On examination, the patient 
was confused and disoriented. She denied any 
complaints related to her head and was con­
cerned only about her constipation. She had 
prominent, tortuous, and pulsatile superficial 
temporal and frontal arteries bilaterally. A loud 
bruit was easily audible on both sides of the 
head. She also had a moderate degree of tre­
mor and rigidity of her four extremities. Bilat­
eral carotid angiograms showed an arterio­
venous (AV) fistula between both superficial 
temporal arteries and the superior longitudinal 
sinus at the vertex, with some participation of 
the frontal arteries (Figs. 2-4). At operation, 
simple ligation of the superficial and deep tem­
poral arteries and of the frontal arteries did not 
produce any change at the site of the malform­
ation. We then proceeded to extirpate the 
emissary vessels through a reverse-T incision at 
the vertex, stripping the periosteum from the 
bone, coagulating and plugging with wax the 
multiple emissary channels. We then obtained 
a complete collapse of the enlarged vessels of 
the scalp and the bruit disappeared.
During the postoperative period, there was 
a progressive improvement in the mental con­
dition of the patient; she became self sufficient 
and was later transferred to a chronic diseases 
hospital for further rehabilitation.
D iscussion
The mechanism of production of a trau­
m atic AV fistula varies with the site of the 
lesion.3 In  the case presented, the injury to 
the scalp seems to have created a fistula 
between the term inal branches of 'the su-
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Fig. 3.—Late arterial phase of the left carotid angiogram showing the AV fistula (F) and the 
superior longitudinal sinus ( S ).
Fig. 4.—Late arterial phase of the right carotid 
angiogram demonstrating the early filling of the 
superior longitudinal sinus (S ) and the cortical 
veins (V) .
perficial temporal arteries and the scalp 
veins at the vertex. Later on, the emissary 
veins enlarged and finally direct channels 
were established between these arteries and 
the superior longitudinal sinus, as sug­
gested by Takekawa and Holman.3 The 
mental deterioration of these patients is not 
uncommon and, in almost all reported 
cases, some degree of confusion was a 
prominent finding.6 The mental changes 
and a remarkable improvement after surgi­
cal correction can be explained by assum­
ing that this woman had had a “steal syn­
drome”, that is, flow through the externa] 
carotid artery deprived the internal carotid 
artery and brain of their normal blood sup­
ply.
S u m m a r y
A case of post-traumatic arteriovenous 
fistula between both external carotid ar­
teries and the superior longitudinal sinus at 
the vertex has been presented. The fistula 
was discovered seven years after the initial 
head injury and was treated successfully. 
The mental deterioration of the patient was 
presumably due to a steal syndrome,
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through w hich  the external caro tid  artery  
and fistula deprived the cerebru m  o f its 
norm al blood supply.
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R e su m e
On a decouvert, chez une femme de 53 ans, 
une fistule post-traumatique entre les arteres caro- 
tides externes et le sinus longitudinal superieur, au 
moment oil cette femme etait venue consulter pour 
deterioration prononcee de son etat mental, dilata­
tion bilaterale des arteres temporales superficielles 
et un fort souffle dans la tike. Cette fistule a ete 
deeouverte sept ans apres une lesion cranienne 
compliquee d’une hemorragie sous-arachnoidienne 
d’origine traumatique. Un angiogramme bilateral 
de la carotide, effectue a ce moment, avait ete 
negatif. Renouvele au moment de son admission 
actuelle, cet angiogramme a revele une dilatation 
marquee des deux arteres carotides externes, des 
arteres temporales superficielles et une fistule entre 
ces arteres et le sinus longitudinal superieur. La pa- 
tiente a ete traitee avec succes au moyen d’une 
incision du cuir chevelu au vertex, denudation du 
perioste et coagulation et blocage des vaisseaux 
collateraux. Cette operation a ete entreprise apres 
que la simple ligature des arteres nourricieres ait 
eehoue a modifier le souffle. L ’etat mental de la 
patiente s’est ameliore de fagon satisfaisante du- 
rant la periode postoperatoire, une fois qu’eut ete 
corrige le syndrome par lequel le cerveau avait 
ete prive de son debit circulatoire normal.
FU N C TIO N A L D ISEA SE O F TH E 
ESOPHAGUS
Functional disease of the esophagus refers 
to a lesion that produces dysphagia or inter­
ference with normal swallowing but is not 
associated with any organic obstruction. It 
may be classified according to the nature of 
the disorder and the zone involved: upper 
sphincter, intrathoracic esophagus, or cardia. 
Belsey has recently described a personal series 
of 429  patients with functional disorder of the 
esophagus. From his review, he excluded 1395 
patients with hiatus hernia who were treated 
surgically. Sphincter function may be disor­
ganized by incompetence, intermittent or con­
tinuous, or by spasm or achalasia—a failure to 
relax in a co-ordinated manner in order to ac­
cept and transmit the bolus from above. The 
cause of the incoordination may be local, in the 
nerve plexuses of the esophageal muscle layer, 
or central. Functions of the intervening intra­
thoracic esophagus may be affected by a varie­
ty of disorders, the basic cause of most being 
some developmental or acquired abnormality 
of the regulating neuromuscular apparatus re­
sponsible for co-ordinated peristalsis in a tubu­
lar duct.
In achalasia of the upper sphincter, an 
adaptation of the Heller principle—a vertical 
extramucous myotomy—is used, which elimi­
nates abnormal pressure changes above the 
incoordinated segment, permits spontaneous 
resolution of small pharyngeal pouches, and 
protects the suture line in removal of large 
diverticula. The same principle applies to di­
verticula elsewhere in the esophagus. If the 
diverticulum has a narrow neck, it should be 
excised in addition to the myotomy. For wide­
mouthed diverticula, the author prefers di- 
verticulopexy and has used it with satisfactory 
results. The pain and dysphagia of diffuse 
spasm in the intrathoracic esophagus respond 
to a modification of the Heller myotomy in 
which a long vertical incision down to the 
submucous layer is continued proximally to a 
point above the level of the highest contrac­
tion ring. Achalasia, although effectively 
treated at the cardia, is probably a disease of 
the entire intrathoracic esophagus.—Belsey, R.: 
Functional disease of the esophagus, J. Thorac. 
C ardiov. Surg., 52: 164, 1966.
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SIMULTANEOUS AND INTERVAL CARCINOMAS OF THE COLON
AND RECTUM*
K. G. ATKINSON, B.A., M .D.,t Vancouver, B.C.
Recent literature indicates that multiple 
carcinomas of the colon and rectum are not 
uncommon. When found simultaneously, 
they are referred to as “synchronous” 
lesions; when they occur at intervals, they 
are called “metachronous” or interval 
lesions.
Multiple Occurrence
Because these multiple primary carci­
nomas occur more frequently than can be 
accounted for by chance,1'4 the surgeon 
should search for a second lesion at the 
time of operation and keep multiple occur­
rence in mind when he reviews the patient’s 
subsequent history.
Multiple malignant lesions may be pres­
ent in 3 to 5%  of patients when the initial 
large-bowel carcinoma is detected.5 6 This 
estimate does not include adenomatous 
polyps that contain areas of in situ carci­
noma, which would increase the frequency 
of two or more primary malignant lesions 
up to about 12 %.
Subsequent primary carcinomas in the 
remaining colon— that is, metachronous or 
interval carcinomas—occur in 0.6 to 1% of 
patients with carcinoma of the large bowel. 
In one reported series, this figure was 
3.5%.
The age and sex incidence of multiple 
carcinomas is much the same as for single 
colorectal carcinomas.7
The number of simultaneous lesions 
varies from two to five lesions.10- 11 A pa­
tient with four metachronous lesions has 
been reported.10 The present paper reports 
a patient who had five such lesions over a 
13-year period.
Criteria for D iagnosis
The criteria used in the diagnosis of mul­
tiple primary carcinomas are those that
“Presented at the Annual Meeting of the British 
Columbia Surgical Society in Kelowna, B.C., May 
4-6, 1966.
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Warren and Gates laid down in their mon­
umental study of multiple malignancy in 
1932;4 they are still accepted as the stand­
ard.12
(1) “Each of the tumours must present a 
definite picture of malignancy.” In patients 
with Grade 1 malignancy by Broder’s classi­
fication or with carcinoma in situ, this cri­
terion raises some problems. However, in 
the literature and in the present case, when 
the lesion is called malignant, it was defin­
itely invading the muscularis mucosae. In 
these instances, we are not dealing with in 
situ carcinomas but definite invasive tu­
mours.
(2 ) “Each must b e  distinct.” This is usu­
ally interpreted to mean that the lesions 
are sufficiently far apart in the colon ( i.e. 
over 2 cm.) so as not to be considered ex­
tensions of the primary tumour.13
(3) “The probability o f one being a m e­
tastasis o f the other must be excluded.” In 
the colon, intraluminal metastases are un­
common except following implantation at a 
suture line; this would be a subsequent and 
not a simultaneous lesion. When two ulcer­
ating malignant lesions of the mucosa are 
found, they are more likely to be two pri­
maries rather than one being a metastasis 
of the other.
The criteria for the diagnosis of interval 
or metachronous lesions are:0 (1 ) Each tu­
mour must be a pathologically proved en­
tity. (2 ) The more recent malignancy must 
be separate from the site of a previous 
anastomosis. (3) The possibility that the 
lesion is a local extension or metastasis must 
be excluded. Lymphatic spread in the 
colon is circular and not longitudinal. 
Therefore, a new lesion in a different seg­
ment of colon is more likely to be a new 
primary. A new lesion in the same segment 
of colon may also be a new primary, if not 
on or adjacent to a line of anastomosis.
Other F eatures of Multiple
Garcinomas
The time that elapses between the first 
lesion and the second lesion varies from one
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to 30 years, but 60 to 70% develop within 
jive years of the first lesion.14’ 15 Subsequent 
lesions are found most commonly in the 
same or adjacent segments of the bowel.1'’
C ase Report
At age 41, this Italian presented with a his­
tory of constant pain in the epigastric region. 
He had no weight loss, melena or change in 
bowel habit, although he complained of weak­
ness and fatigue.
On physical examination there was a ques­
tionable mass in the left flank. He had a hemo­
globin of 40% (6 g.). Two stool specimens 
were positive for occult blood. The barium 
enema was negative, but small-bowel follow- 
through showed a filling defect in the descend­
ing colon.
At operation a large mass was found involv­
ing the splenic flexure and upper descending 
colon. This lesion, which was almost 12 cm. 
long and 3 cm. thick, was resected. On micro­
scopic examination, it was a moderately well- 
differentiated adenocarcinoma. No lymph node 
metastases were found.
Twelve years later at the age of 53, he pre­
sented with vague left-sided abdominal pain 
and blood in the stools. He had had a barium 
enema annually in the intervening 12-year peri­
od. At this time his hemoglobin was 70%  (10.2 
g.), and the barium enema suggested a nar­
rowing in the upper sigmoid.
At laparotomy, a tumour 5.5 x 4.5 cm. was 
found which extended through the bowel wall. 
Microscopically it was a mucoid adenocarci­
noma involving all layers of the bowel. Lymph 
nodes were negative for tumour. The sigmoid 
was resected.
One year later, 13 years after the original 
tumour was discovered, he returned with re­
current diarrhea that was of several months’ 
duration and did not respond to conservative 
treatment. On digital examination, a high, firm 
lesion was found in the rectum. On sigmoido­
scopy it was round, firm and flat. On biopsy, 
this was found to be a benign villous adenoma. 
Barium enema showed no other lesions. Biopsy 
from the site of the previous anastomosis 
showed only chronic inflammation. Hemo­
globin was 47% (6.9 g.). In view of his two 
previous carcinomas, it was considered prob­
able that the current lesion was malignant also, 
and that an abdominoperineal resection of the 
rectosigmoid was indicated.
At laparotomy, in addition to the rectal 
lesion, a firm mass was found in the mid­
portion of the remaining descending colon, and 
one in the right transverse colon (Fig. 1). To
remove what appeared to be three malignant 
tumours, we did a panproctocolectomy and 
ileostomy.
In addition to three primary carcinomas, 
there was a benign polyp close to the carci­
noma in the transverse colon.
The rectal lesion was an adenocarcinoma— 
Duke’s A type. The lesion in the descending 
colon was an undifferentiated adenocarcinoma, 
Duke’s C type. The transverse colon lesion 
was a mucoid adenocarcinoma. The polyp in 
the transverse colon was an adenomatous polyp 
that was located about 4 cm. from the mucoid 
adenocarcinoma.
D iscussion
There are two important practical con­
siderations in multiple carcinomas of the 
colon: Firstly, what is the significance of 
polyps found in association with carci­
noma? Secondly, what prophylaxis should 
be carried out against additional lesions, 
either simultaneous or interval?
Adenomatous polyps occur with greater 
frequency with multiple carcinomas ( either 
simultaneous or interval) than they do 
when the patient has a history of a single 
carcinoma only.2 Polyps are twice as com-
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mon in patients with interval carcinomas 
than in those with a history of a previous 
single carcinoma.14 For this reason, the find­
ing of polyps with a carcinoma should 
suggest that, in the future, a new primary 
may develop.
Elimination o f Additional Primaries
High index of suspicion .—When bowel 
symptoms appear after removal of a carci­
noma of the colon, the possibility of a sec­
ond primary should be strongly suspected. 
If a second lesion is found it should be re­
sected as the first primary was, rather than 
treated by palliative means—surgical or 
otherwise, as secondary lesions often are.3
Before operation .—The complete pre­
operative work-up should include sigmoido­
scopy and barium enema to rule out simul­
taneous carcinomas and polyps. Even if a 
rectal lesion is easily palpable or visible on 
sigmoidoscopy, a barium enema, prefer­
ably with air contrast, should still be done.
At operation .—The entire colon and rec­
tum should be examined visually and by 
palpation at the initial operation, and as 
much of the colonic mucosa as possible 
should be viewed by coloscopy (colono­
scopy). While multiple colotomies carry a 
significant morbidity and are not recom­
mended at every colon resection, colono­
scopy should be done through the open 
end or ends of bowel after the involved seg­
ment has been removed.17 Because most 
second lesions—benign or malignant—are 
in the same or adjacent segments of the 
bowel,7 this procedure enables the surgeon 
to find most of the other simultaneous 
lesions without significantly increasing the 
morbidity. Furthermore, the pathologist 
should always open the resected segment of 
bowel in the operating room to look for 
other lesions.
If additional lesions are found by colono­
scopy, either benign polyps or carcinomas, 
in the opened, resected segment or in an 
adjacent segment (i.e. in a different lymph 
drainage area), an extended resection 
should be carried out.18
(1) Right-sided lesions. A generous right 
hemicolectomy is done and the ileum is 
anastomosed to the left side of the trans­
verse colon.
(2) Transverse colon lesions. Here, a 
subtotal colectomy and ileosigmoidostomy 
is done.
(3) Lesions of the descending colon. A 
left hemicolectomy should be done with 
anastomosis of transverse colon to sigmoid 
or rectosigmoid.
(4) Lesions of rectum and rectosigmoid. 
The resection is extended to the upper de­
scending colon or a left hemicolectomy is 
done.
Extension of the resection in this manner 
is quite reasonable and is not accompanied 
by a significant increase in morbidity or 
mortality. Stenstrom and Ford17 also 
recommend more extensive surgery if a 
second lesion is found at the initial opera­
tion, or if polyps are found in association 
with a single carcinoma.
The more radical procedures recom­
mended by Wangensteen, and Bacon and 
Tavenner1 and others14— subtotal colectomy 
with ileorectal anastomosis for a single car­
cinoma plus polyps—do not improve re­
sults enough to justify the increased risk. 
However, when two or more carcinomas are 
found simultaneously in different segments 
of the colon, total colectomy and ileostomy, 
or ileorectal anastomosis if the rectum is 
not involved is the procedure of choice.17' 19
Follow -up .—Regular follow-up is main­
tained for the rest of the patient’s life; this 
includes annual sigmoidoscopy and, at 
least, biannnual barium enemas.
Prognosis
By the approach to large-bowel malig­
nancy described in this paper, additional 
malignant disease can be detected at the 
first operation. It is also important because 
metachronous carcinomas carry a much 
better prognosis than recurrent metastatic 
carcinomas.20
Su m m a r y
Additional carcinomas of the colon and 
rectum must be sought when the first lesion 
is diagnosed. This search must be made at 
the first operation and continued throughout 
the patient’s life.
The resected colon must be opened at 
operation. The resection should be ex­
tended if additional lesions are found.
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A man with multiple carcinomas is de­
scribed and some of the problems encoun­
tered are illustrated.
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Resume
Dans le cancer primaire du colon et du rectum, il faut s’attendre a trouver des lesions neoplasiques simultanees ou espacees dans 5% des cas. Les le­sions simultanees sont plus frequentes que les lesions espacees.Les criteres a appliquer au diagnostic des can­cers primaires multiples sont les suivants: chaque tumeur doit presenter les nets caracteres de la malignite; chacune doit etre distincte; il faut ex- clure la possibility que l’une d’elles soit la meta- stase de i’autre.Dans le cas present, un homme italien avait presente, en l’espace de 13 ans, cinq lesions cance- reuses du colon. Trois de ces tumeurs furent de- couvertes a la troisieme operation et une colec- tomie totale et une ileostomie furent effectuees.Les tumeurs simultanees devraient etre re- cherchees avant l’operation et au moment de celle- ci. L’auteur souligne la valeur d’une coloscopie pendant l’operation. Evidemment, si d’autres tu­meurs son decouvertes, il est indique de proceder a une resection plus ample au besoin.Il importe de proceder regulierement a des examens de routine, non seulement pour deceler les recidives eventuelles, mais encore de nouvelles tumeurs primaires.
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IN T R A M E D U L L A R Y  SPIN A L C O R D  M E T A ST A SIS: T H E  S O L E  
C L IN IC A L  M A N IFESTA TIO N  O F  AN A D EN O CA RCIN O M A  O F  T H E
C O L O N 0
YVAN J. SILVA, M.D., F.R.C.S.[C]f and BARTON McSWAIN, M.D., F.A.C.S.,
Nashville, Term., U.S.A.
M eta sta ses to the central nervous system 
from malignant processes in various organs 
are frequent, and the frequency and the 
mode of such spread have been the subject 
of many studies. Since 1898 when Buch- 
holz1 first described metastatic nodules in 
the spinal cord in a patient with carcinoma 
of the breast and cerebral metastases, there 
have been several such reports.
In contrast to extramedullary metastases 
to the spine, intramedullary metastases are 
extremely rare. The primary malignant tu­
mours from which intramedullary meta­
stases have been reported are carcinoma of 
the breast,2 lung,3'5 kidney,0- 7 chorionepi- 
thelioma,8 sarcoma of the testis9 and malig­
nant melanoma.10- 11 Sansoy in 195512 de­
scribed intramedullary metastasis from 
primary carcinoma of the colon. The fol­
lowing communication describes a patient 
(with metastasis following a surgically 
treated primary carcinoma of the colon) 
who presented with the clinical picture of 
intramedullary spinal cord metastasis.
C a se  R epo rt
C.G., a 55-year-old woman, was admitted to 
the Vanderbilt University Hospital, Nashville, 
Tennessee on November 27, 1962 with a his­
tory of lower abdominal pains of four months’ 
duration, vomiting, and constipation. She had 
lost 116 lbs. over the previous two years. The 
stools contained occult blood. Barium enema 
examination revealed a napkin-ring lesion in 
the distal sigmoid. At laparotomy on December 
7, 1962, a 5.0 x 6.0 cm. lesion was found just 
above the sigmoid colon. There were palpable 
nodes in the mesentery but no intra-abdominal 
metastasis. A segment of the colon was re­
sected, and end-to-end anastomosis and ce- 
costomy were done. On microscopic examina­
tion, the patient had adenocarcinoma of the 
sigmoid colon, and metastasis in one of the 
seven resected mesenteric lymph nodes (Fig.
“From the Departments of Surgery and Pathology, 
Vanderbilt University Hospital, Nashville, Tenn. 
tPresent address: Children’s Hospital of Michigan, 
5224, St. Antoine Street, Detroit, Mich.
1). She was followed at regular intervals, be­
came asymptomatic, returned to work and 
gained 50 lbs.
On February 26, 1964 she returned with a 
two-week history of pain in the back of the 
lower neck, radiating to the left shoulder and 
upper arm; this was continuous, sharp, and 
increased on exertion. She also had progres­
sive weakness that was most marked in the 
lower extremities. On physical examination she 
was obese, well oriented and afebrile. Her 
blood pressure was within normal limits. She 
had loss of tone and hyporeflexia in the lower 
extremities. Six days later she developed 
quadriplegia with loss of sensation below the 
thoracic 5-6 dermatome level. Her temperature 
was 102.4° F. and there was no demonstrable
Fig. 1.—Section of tumour of the sigmoid colon 
resected on December 7, 1962. There is invasion 
by cells with hyperchromatic nuclei and numerous 
mitotic figures. These cells form well-delineated 
glandular structures infiltrating the mucosa, sub­
mucosa and muscle.
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focus of infection. Routine laboratory studies 
were within normal limits. The stools were 
negative for occult blood. A metastatic survey 
and radiographs of the cervical spine were 
negative. On clinical grounds she was thought 
to have a mid-cervical extradural tumour, 
probably metastatic.
Cervical myelography showed a fusiform 
dilatation of the spinal cord at C3-6 indicative 
of intramedullary tumour. A cervical lami­
nectomy was done on March 10, 1964 and a 
2.0 x 1.0 cm. intramedullary tumour was re­
moved from the C5-6 level. This was an adeno­
carcinoma identical with the primary lesion of 
the colon (Fig. 2). She continued on a pro­
gressively downhill, febrile course and died 15 
days later.
At autopsy there was no recurrence of tu­
mour in the sigmoid anastomosis but meta- 
stases were found in the parietal peritoneum, 
omentum, mesentery, pancreas, right adrenal 
and the liver. There were several subpleural 
deposits in both lungs. The cortical surface of
Fig. 2.—Section of intramedullary spinal cord 
tumour resected on March 10, 1964. There are 
large numbers of neoplastic cells lined up in tall 
columns to form papillary projections and several 
areas of attempted gland formation surrounded by 
loose areolar stroma. Scattered mitotic figures are 
noted.
the brain revealed no abnormalities and 
serial sections of the brain showed a 
tumour 1.0 x 1.0 cm. in the left frontal lobe, 
just rostral to the genu of the corpus callosum. 
There were no extradural metastases and the 
spinal cord showed only an intramedullary de­
fect at the operative site.
D iscussion
Although, in a few instances, intraspinal 
medullary metastases are probably not di­
agnosed at post mortem because the spinal 
cord is not examined, the lesion is rare. At 
the Vanderbilt University Hospital only 
two cases have been recorded in the past 
10 years. In 1947, Wilson and Rupp13 re­
ported two such cases in a series of 53 pa­
tients with spinal metastatic tumours. The 
infrequency of this lesion1116 has been at­
tributed to the small size of the veins of 
the spinal cord in contrast to the relatively 
large veins connecting the vertebral veins 
to the dural sinuses and brain. Rogers and 
Heard17 suggested that the relative infre­
quency may be due to the differences in 
the absolute mass of the respective regions. 
Since most intramedullary metastases prob­
ably develop in the course of generalized 
dissemination, differences in the arterial 
supply to the cord and brain seem to ex­
plain the difference in incidence. The brain 
receives about one-third of the cardiac out­
put under relatively high pressure, through 
the large carotid and vertebral arteries. The 
spinal cord, on the other hand, receives its 
blood through small-calibre, tortuous, quar­
ternary vessels containing blood under low­
er pressure.18
The mode of spread probably differs 
from case to case:
(1) Direct hematogenous spread through 
the cardiopulmonary pathway is well docu­
mented and explains pulmonary metastasis 
and subsequent involvement of the central 
nervous system.
(2) Hematogenous spread through an 
extracardiopulmonary pathway. Associated 
hepatic, intra-abdominal and pulmonary 
metastases suggest that the metastases to 
the central nervous system are blood borne. 
By anatomic injection studies and animal 
experiments, Batson19’ 20 and Anderson21 
have shown that there is an intimate associ­
ation between the vertebral veins and those
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of the trunk and pelvis. They demonstrated 
constant physiological reversals of flow be­
tween these vessels during increases in 
intracranial and intraspinal pressures 
brought about by the Valsalva maneuver or 
its physiological counterpart, coughing, 
sneezing, etc. This system explains spread 
that bypasses the heart and lungs.
(3) Embolic spread through the subarach­
noid space has been demonstrated in glio- 
matous tumours22 and quite possibly occurs 
in other malignant lesions. The dura effec­
tively blocks spread across the leptomen- 
inges and many intraspinal metastases may 
remain confined to the subdural space.
(4) Lymphatic permeation through the 
perineural lymphatic channels that accom­
pany the spinal nerves into the subdural 
and subarachnoid spaces was a mode of 
spread suggested by Hassin23 and Hand- 
ley,24 and was discussed in detail by Wil­
lis.25 In the present case, metastasis may 
have reached the central nervous system 
through the direct hematogenous route 
and/or through the vertebral venous plexus. 
Finally, the intraspinal tumour may have 
developed after the frontal lobe metastasis 
by spread through the subarachnoid path­
way.
Clinically, root pain is an important, com­
mon, and early symptom. In 76% of Craig 
and Shelden’s 68 cases, pain was the initial 
symptom and 93% had had “root-type” 
pain at some time during the clinical 
course.26 Depending upon the rate of 
growth and site, there is an ipsilateral lower 
motor neuron weakness at the level of the 
metastasis and spastic paresis below this 
level, accompanied by many variations in 
the sensory pattern. Finally, there may be 
paraparesis or quadriparesis and definite 
sensory loss below the level of the meta­
stasis. The neurological manifestations ap­
pear suddenly and progress rapidly; these 
characteristics may aid in the differentia­
tion of extramedullary metastasis from pri­
mary intramedullary neoplasm. In diag­
nosis, lumbar puncture is of little value and, 
in some instances, myelography may not 
demonstrate the lesion.
The clinical course is one of progressive 
deterioration to death within a few months. 
Despite the poor prognosis, a laminectomy 
should be done to confirm the site of the
lesion, the diagnosis, and to decompress 
the spinal cord. Roentgen therapy to the 
tumour site may produce temporary remis­
sion, but neither radiation nor chemother­
apy has given good results.27 Expert nurs­
ing care is needed because of the neuro­
logic deficits that are present. Death is due 
to generalized carcinomatosis, infection, or 
thromboembolism.
Su m m a r y
A 55-year-old school-teacher, in whom an 
adenocarcinoma of the sigmoid colon had 
previously been adequately resected, de­
veloped intramedullary spinal cord meta­
stasis 15 months after operation. The mode 
of spread, the clinical manifestations and 
methods of diagnosis and therapy are dis­
cussed.
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R e s u m e
Les neoplasmes intramedullaires de la moelle 
epiniere sont rares. Les tumeurs malignes pri- 
maires dont on a signale qu’ont derive des meta­
stases intramedullaires sont, cancer du sein, du 
poumon, du rein, le melanome malin, le chorio- 
epitheliome et le sarcome testiculaire. La majorite 
des metastases intramedullaires apparaissent pen­
dant la dissemination generalisee et seule la dif­
ference de vascularisation du cerveau et de la 
moelle peut expliquer la difference de frequence. 
Le mode de propagation differe probablement de 
lesion a lesion.
Un adenocarcinome du colon fut reseque chez 
un malade qui presenta, 15 mois plus tard, le 
tableau clinique d’une metastase intramedullaire 
de la moelle epiniere.
L ’auteur expose le mode de propagation, les 
manifestations cliniques et les moyens diagnos- 
tiques et therapeutiques.
C R U SH E D  C H EST IN JU R Y  AND 
A R T IFIC IA L  V EN TILA TIO N  
The importance of recognizing alterations in 
cardiorespiratory physiology and of starting 
immediate care of the crushed chest is re­
flected in a recent report of 22 patients who 
suffered severe, nonpenetrating, crushing chest 
injury. Untreated ventilatory insufficiency leads 
rapidly to hypoxia, hypercapnia, atelectasis, 
pneumonitis and circulatory collapse with 
death. This cycle is rapidly reversed by ade­
quate ventilation. Fifteen of these patients 
were treated with a cuffed tracheostomy tube 
and assisted or controlled ventilation from a 
positive-pressure machine. A chest tube was 
used only for patients with a hemothorax or 
pneumothorax. Circulatory failure was cor­
rected by transfusion, and sterile gloves and 
catheters were used to aspirate the trachea as 
often as every 10 minutes.
Initially, by hyperventilation of the patient, 
the carbon dioxide pressure could be lowered 
enough below normal so that voluntary res­
piratory efforts were eliminated. Arterial car­
bon dioxide pressure above 60 mm. Hg or a 
steadily rising pressure are absolute indications 
for ventilatory assistance. Patients who are 
maintaining borderline function at great effort 
must be watched closely because the slightest 
additional complication can produce immedi­
ate respiratory failure. Eight patients died in 
spite of ventilatory assistance; the cause of 
death was cardiac arrest in two patients, se­
vere head injury in three, pulmonary embolism 
in two, and uncontrollable arterial hemorrhage 
in one. Studies of pulmonary function made in 
four patients following recovery indicated sur­
prisingly severe restrictive disease.—Rehder, K. 
e t  a l: Crushed chest injury and artificial ven­
tilation, Dis. C hest, 50: 388, 1966.
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TWISTED PAROVARIAN CYST IN THE PUERPERIUM: REPORT OF
A CASE*
L. IFFY, M.D., F.A.C.O.G. and JACK ADOLPH, M.D., Swift Current, Sask.
According to Wiener,1 there are 4.1 paro­
varian cysts for every 100 ovarian tumours, 
that is, the relative frequency o f these 
lesions is 1:25. Kiss2 believes that the ratio 
is 1:9; other assessments fall between these 
two extremes.3' 4 Kernmauner5 says that the 
ratio between the two types of tumours is 
about 1:11 and that 7.7% of all parovarian 
cysts are twisted when detected. Although 
these figures indicate that torsion o f a paro­
varian cyst is not exceedingly rare, there are 
few  reports of this condition in the litera­
ture. Reports of torsion of a parovarian cyst 
during gestation are particularly rare.611 
According to Downing and O ’Toole,12 only 
nine such cases had been described in 1939 
and there have been few  reports subse­
quently. The occurrence o f this anomaly in 
the puerperium seems to be particularly 
rare and we found only one such report.13 
The following is another such case.
Case Report
Mrs. L.H.. 23-year-old white woman, grav­
ida ii, gave birth to a full-term female baby 
on February 1, 1966. She had received regular 
antenatal care from about the 12th week of her 
gestation. Her past history was non-contribu- 
tory. The findings on the first pelvic examina­
tion were normal and her gestation, labour and 
earlv puerperium were uneventful. Three 
weeks after delivery she had an episode of 
sudden pain in the hypochrondrium which dis­
appeared within a few days. Urinalysis, com­
plete blood count and intravenous pyelography, 
at this time, were negative. An internist saw 
the patient in consultation but made no sug­
gestions. A midstream specimen of urine con­
tained E. coli and antimicrobial treatment was 
begun. Two weeks later (five weeks after de­
livery) the patient had another and more se­
vere episode of right lower abdominal pain, 
which coincided with her first menstrual bleed­
ing. This was followed by “hot and cold spells” 
and tiredness. However, her general condition 
was good and she did not consult her doctor 
until her regular six-week postpartum check
“ From the Departments of Obstetrics and Gyne­
cology, and Pathology, Swift Current Union Hos­
pital, Swift Current, Sask.
four days later. The general examination was 
negative except that there was generalized 
tenderness over the right lower abdomen, max­
imal over McBurney’s area. This was associated 
with some rebound tenderness, but there was 
no rigidity. On pelvic examination the exter­
nal genitalia, vagina and cervix were normal. 
The uterus was of average size, mobile and 
anteflexed, but slightly dextroverted. The left 
adnexa were palpable and normal; on the right, 
a fixed cystic tumour about 10 cm. in diameter 
was felt. The right half of the pouch of Doug­
las was exquisitely tender. A preliminary diag­
nosis of right pelvic (ovarian) tumour with 
possible torsion was made and the patient was 
admitted to the hospital the following day.
On laboratory investigation the following re­
sults were obtained: Urinalysis, negative. Cul­
ture from midstream urine, no growth in 48 
hours. White blood cells, 8700/c.mm. Differ­
ential: polys, 68%; band cells, 4%; lymphs, 21%; 
eosin, 1%; baso, 1% and mono, 5%. Sedimenta­
tion rate, 48 mm./hr. Bleeding time, two min­
utes 30 seconds; clotting time, 10 minutes 30 
seconds. Prothrombin index, 14 seconds (93%). 
The electrocardiogram showed no abnormality 
apart from tachycardia. The chest radiograph 
was negative. The patient’s oral temperature 
was slightly elevated.
On the day after admission, laparotomy was 
done under general anesthesia. On opening the 
abdomen, a parovarian cyst about three inches 
in diameter was found in the right pelvic fossa. 
The attachment of the tumour and the right 
fallopian tube to the broad ligament was 
twisted three times around its axis. The light 
ovary was normal and was not involved in the 
torsion. The parovarian cyst and right salpinx 
were removed. Except for an elevated temper­
ature (101° F.) on the second and third post­
operative days, the patient’s postoperative 
course was uneventful and she left hospital 
nine days after operation.
On pathological examination, the cyst mea­
sured 7.0 x 6.5 x 6.0 cm., weighed 165 g. and 
contained watery, dark red fluid. The con­
gested fallopian tube was closely applied to the 
cyst. The cyst wall contained smooth muscle 
fibres and was lined by a single layer of low 
columnar cells, some of which were ciliated 
(Fig. 1). There was evidence of early hemor­
rhagic infarction of the cyst wall and the fal­
lopian tube.
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Fig. 1.—High-power view of section of twisted 
parovarian cyst.
D iscussion
The embryological aspects of parovarian 
cysts are well described by Bargmann1 4 and 
Bums.15 Such tumours develop from the 
epoophoron, a remnant of the upper portion 
of the wolffian duct that is located between 
the layers of the broad ligament. Why these 
fetal vestiges produce cysts on some occa­
sions is unknown. However, considering 
that the epoophoron is viewed by some 
authorities as an apocrine secretory organ,16 
such cyst formation in some cases is not 
unexpected.
Although a cyst weighing 42 lbs. has 
been reported in the literature,17 parovarian 
cysts are usually not as large as ovarian 
cysts. They are usually unilocular and con­
tain clear fluid. A tendency to bilateral de­
velopment has been described.8
The hormone content of parovarian-cyst 
fluid has been investigated by Gautier and 
Devambez,18 who did not find 17-ketoster- 
oids, 11-oxysteroids or estrogens in the case 
they studied. Urinary excretion of total 
estrogens and 17-ketosteroids in the same 
case were at the upper range of normal.
From a review of 20 cases, Bums15 con­
cluded that uncomplicated parovarian cysts 
have no adverse effects upon menstrual 
function and fertility. In the literature we 
reviewed, there was no reference to malig­
nant changes in these cysts. Because torsion 
of the fallopian tube is a frequent accom­
paniment of twisting of the parovarian 
cysts,19, 20 early recognition is highly de­
sirable.
Parovarian cysts should be removed and
the sequelae of torsion may make a more 
extensive surgical procedure necessary. In 
the individual case, management may de­
pend on the stage of gestation when such 
cysts are associated with pregnancy. In gen­
eral, any operation should be delayed until 
after the 12th week. If a large cyst is dis­
covered during labour, cesarean section and 
removal may be necessary. If the tumour 
does not interfere with the progress of 
labour, operation can be postponed until 
eight to 10 days after delivery.
Besides torsion, rupture, hemorrhage and 
suppuration may complicate parovarian 
cysts. In pregnancy and particularly in la­
bour, prolonged pressure of the expanding 
uterus may cause gangrene of the cyst.
In view of the tendency towards bilateral 
occurrence, contralateral recurrence could 
be anticipated, although we found no such 
cases in the literature. In addition to par­
ovarian cysts, dermoid tumours may occu­
py the space between the layers of the 
broad ligament. Torsion of such cysts has 
been encountered during pregnancy and in 
the puerperium.
The growth, activity and later regression 
in size of the uterus may contribute to tor­
sion of parovarian cysts. However, Sar- 
embe21 notes that the evidence in the liter­
ature does not provide a firm base for 
conclusions about the etiology of such tor­
sion.
Su m m ary
A woman is described who had a twisted 
parovarian cyst with torsion of the fallo­
pian tube. This complication developed in 
the puerperium.
A review of the literature indicates that 
torsion of the pedicle of a parovarian cyst 
is a rare surgical emergency, particularly 
during pregnancy or in the puerperium. 
Some comments have been made on the 
etiologic, pathologic, and endocrine aspects 
of parovarian cyst. The basic principles of 
surgical management have been discussed 
and the importance of early recognition is 
emphasized.
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Re su m e
La torsion d’un kyste para-ovarien est une com­
plication excessivement rare de la puerperalite. 
Dans le cas qui est rapporte ici, la torsion d’un 
kyste para-ovarien chez une femme de 23 ans a 
declenche des symptomes trois semaines apres la 
naissance de son deuxieme enfant. Une douleur 
abdominale croissante et des signes laissant sup- 
Doser la torsion d’un tumeur pelvienne dicterent 
l’intervention six semaines apres l’accouchement. 
Le kyste, et la trompe de fallope droite etaient 
tordus trois^  fois autour leur axe, ce qui imposa 
le recours a une salpingectomie.
L’etiologie du kyste para-ovarien reste incon- 
nue. Les etudes embryologiques, endocrinologiques 
et pathologiques n’ont jusqu’ici jete aucune lu- 
miere sur la pathogenie de cette complication.
II est rare que les kystes para-ovarien se cance- 
risent. Ils sont rarement grands, mais souvent sont 
presents des deux cotes. Etant donne que ces tu- 
meurs peuvent provoquer des sympt6mes par com­
pression ou peuvent se tordre, elles doivent dtre 
resequees. Leur traitement chirurgical pendant ou 
apres la grossesse est tres voisin de celui des 
kystes ovariens simples et benins.
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ELASTOGENESIS IN THE CRANIAL PATAGIUM OF THE WING
OF THE CHICK0
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T h e  morphological appearance and the 
staining reactions of elastin fibres, as seen 
by light microscopy, are well known. The 
excellent detailed reviews by Hass,1 
Dempsey and Lansing,2 Hall,3 Partridge,4 
and Ayer5 may be consulted for a docu­
mentation of the sites in the tissues where 
these fibres occur and for a detailed de­
scription of the physical and chemical 
properties of elastic tissue.
A number of electron microscope studies 
of these fibres have been carried out over 
the past decade, notably by Bahr and Eng- 
strom,8 Cox and Little,7 Pease and Paule,8 
Paule,9 Karrer,10 Schwarz,11 George and 
Berger,12 and Greenlee, Ross and Hart­
man.13 The present work seems to con­
firm and amplify that of Haust et a l.14
It is the purpose of this communication 
to report a combined light and electron 
microscope study designed to elucidate the 
morphogenesis of elastin fibres in the ten­
don of the tensor patagii longus muscle, 
located in the cranial patagium of the wing 
of the chick embryo and newly hatched 
chick. This tendon is a well-recognized 
fibroelastic structure and, in a sense, con­
stitutes an organ in its own right. This 
tissue was chosen for study because it has
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a simple structure and, because it comes 
from a common domestic species, is readi­
ly available.
M aterials and M ethods
In the adult domestic fowl, the cranial 
patagium is an important fold of skin that 
fills the angle from shoulder to wrist. With­
in the anterior portion of this fold is the 
tensor patagii longus muscle which tenses 
the cranial patagium and folds the wing 
after it has been outstretched (Fig. 1). The
Fig. 1.—Dissection of the wing of a chick show­
ing the anatomical location of the fibroelastic ten­
don of the tensor patagii longus muscle (arrows) 
in the cranial patagium.
short belly of this muscle takes origin from 
the distal extremity of the coracoid and is 
continued as a long, elastic tendon that 
inserts into the carpus.15 Details concern­
ing the comparative anatomy of this mus­
cle and its tendon are provided by George 
and Berger.12
A detailed study of the embryogenesis of 
elastic tissue in the tendon of this muscle 
was undertaken as follows: Fertile eggs 
from an inbred strain of white Leghorn 
chickens were incubated under controlled 
temperature and humidity. The ages given 
for the embryos refer to the day of incuba-
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tion in the laboratory. Chick embryos, sac­
rificed at five, six, seven and eight days, 
were fixed in toto in 4%  formaldehyde and 
embedded in paraffin. Transverse serial 
sections were cut through the body of each 
embryo just caudal to the head, to identify 
developing structures of the wing buds. 
Excised wings from embryos sacrificed at 
nine, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, 11, 19 and 20 days 
of incubation, and from chicks one, three, 
five, seven, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 days post­
hatching were similarly fixed in 4%  for­
maldehyde. From the rostral border of 
these excised wings, serial paraffin sections 
were cut at 6/x, either in longitudinal or 
transverse planes.
For light microscopy, hematoxylin-eosin 
stain (H  & E ) was employed as a general 
oversight stain. To stain elastic fibres se­
lectively, Weigert’s resorcin-fuchsin stain, 
(W .-R .F.), Hart’s modification of Wei­
gert’s stain, Verhoeff’s stain and orcein 
stain were used. The specimens were fre­
quently counterstained with Van Gieson’s 
stain to demonstrate the presence of col­
lagen fibres, or with hematoxylin and eosin 
for cellular detail. Gomori’s reticulin stain 
served to demonstrate reticulin fibres.
Electron microscopy was carried out on 
the developing elastic tendon of the 15- 
day-old ehick embryo, and on the same 
structure from chicks one day post-hatch­
ing. In the 15-day-old chick embryo, sub- 
dermal tissue from the rostral (cephalic) 
border of the developing wing was cut 
into cubes, 0.5 mm. in diameter, and these 
were immediately fixed in Caulfield’s fixa­
tive,10 pH 7.4, at 4° C. for two hours. 
Tissue blocks were then rapidly dehy­
drated through graded ethyl alcohols and 
embedded in Epon 812 resin.17 Sections 1 
to 3/j, in thickness were cut with glass 
knives on a Porter-Blum MT-1 Ultramicro­
tome, mounted on glass slides, and stained 
with either Weigert’s resorcin-fuchsin stain 
or with orcein stain at room temperature 
for 12 hours, for light microscopy. Tissue 
Mocks that were found to contain portions 
of the developing tendon of the tensor pa- 
tagii longus muscle were subsequently sec­
tioned with a DuPont diamond knife on a 
Porter-Blum MT-2 Ultramicrotome, at 600 
to 900 Angstrom units (A°),  for electron 
microscopy.
One-day-old hatched chicks were anes­
thetized with ether. The elastic tendon was 
identified in the wing and isolated by dis­
section. Short segments of the tendon were 
immediately fixed in Caulfield’s fixative, 
dehydrated, embedded in Epon 812 resin, 
and sectioned for electron microscopy, as 
described above.
Ultra-thin sections (500 to 900 A° in 
thickness), mounted on 400-mesh copper 
grids, without supporting films, were 
treated as follows: (a ) Some sections were 
stained with uranyl acetate18 and Reynold’s 
lead citrate19 for the demonstration of sub- 
cellular morphology, (b ) Some sections 
were stained with orcein stain20 for one 
hour at 27° C. for the identification of 
elastin, and then counterstained with ura­
nyl acetate for five minutes, (c )  Other 
sections were stained with 1% phospho- 
tungstic acid in 50% ethanol for 15 to 60 
minutes, (d ) The remaining sections were 
digested in 1.0 ml. of a 1% solution of pan­
creatic elastase (2x crystalline, with 15 to 
20 units activity per milligram, obtained 
from the Nutritional Biochemical Corpora-
Fig. 2.—Longitudinal section of the wing of a 
9-day-old chick embryo, showing the first appear­
ance of the tendon of the M. tensor patagii 
longus (-arrow) as a somewhat discontinous, band­
like condensation of fusiform mesenchymal cells. 
Epidermis invests the mesenchymal structures of 
the developing wing. (H & E  x 125)
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Fig. 3.^HistologicaI appearance of wing of 12- 
day-old chick embryo. Plane of section and other 
details as for Fig. 2. The tendon of the M. tensor 
patagii longus (arrows) is now represented by a 
compact band of fusiform mesenchymal cells with 
elongated nuclei. No elastic fibres are demons­
trable at this early stage. (W .-R.F. and H & E x 
125)
tion, Cleveland, Ohio), in 0.1 M. tris-HCl 
buffer, pH 8.8, at 37° C. for two hours, and 
subsequently stained with orcein and ura- 
nyl acetate, or uranyl acetate and Rey­
nolds lead citrate.
The stained sections were then examined 
with a Siemens Elmiskop I electron micro­
scope at instrumental magnifications rang­
ing from 8000 to 40,000 x, and enlarged 
photographically as required.
Results
Light Microscopy
Chick em bryos.—In the 6-day-old chick 
embryo, the primordial wing bud consists 
of a mass of mesenchymal cells covered 
by epidermal epithelium. Reticulin fibres 
are distributed as delicate networks around 
the cartilagenous models of long bones, 
and as delicate fibrils in the dermis. At this 
stage there are no stainable collagenous or 
elastic fibres in the wing anlage.
Fig. 4.—Delicate elastin fibres (arrows) first 
become evident in the tendon of the M. tensor 
patagii longus in the 14-day-old chick embryo. 
These are aligned in the long axis of the tendon, 
(orcein and H & E x 1250)
At nine days, the tendon of the tensor 
patagii longus muscle first becomes evi­
dent as a condensation of cells in the mes­
enchyme of the wing bud (Fig. 2). These 
cells are oriented in the long axis of the 
wing and are characterized by ill-defined 
cell boundaries and elongated nuclei. Reti­
culin fibres are present between cells in 
the tendon and also between the cells of 
the surrounding mesoderm.
In the 10-day-old embryo, the tendon is 
a well-defined, compact, continuous, band­
like structure, approximately 25//, in diam­
eter. Fusiform cells with elongated nuclei 
now comprise at least one-half of the cells 
of the tendon. Short, fine reticulin fibres 
are scattered between these cells.
By 12 days, the developing tendon has 
increased to a thickness of 40y, and con­
sists predominantly of closely packed, fusi­
form cells with elongated nuclei (Fig. 3).
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The density of reticulin fibres is unchanged from the 10-day appearance.
Elastin fibres first make their appear­ance in the developing tendon at 14 days, as short fibres, 1/x in diameter, aligned in 
the long axis of the tendon between the fusiform cells (Fig. 4). These early elastin fibres are more readily demonstrated with orcein and Weigert’s resorcin-fuchsin 
stains, than with VerhoefFs stain. Almost 
all of the cells of the tendon possess elon­
gated nuclei (Fig. 5). Collagen fibres are
Fig. 5.—Short, fine reticulin fibres (arrows) are irregularly distributed between cells of the de­veloping tendon in the 14-day-old chick embryo. (Gomori’s reticulin stain and H & E x 1250)
present in the dermis but not in the ten­don. Between the 14th and 17th days of 
incubation, elastogenesis becomes a dom­inant feature of the developing tendon. 
Elastin fibres increase in number and thickness (1.5 to 2/x) in the extracellular space (Figs. 6 and 7). In cross-sections, the
Fig. 6.—Transverse section of the tendon of the M. tensor patagii longus of the 17-day-old chick embryo. In this plane of section, elastin fibres appear as darkly stained, dot-like structures be­tween cells. Septation of the fibroelastic tendon is commencing from the hilum. (W.-R.F. and H & E x 500)
Fig. 7.—Longitudinal section of the tendon of the M. tensor patagii longus of the 17-day-old chick embryo. Numerous, wavy elastin fibres are aligned parallel to the long axis of the tendon. The hilum is represented by a central fibrocellu- lar zone. (W.-R.F. x 300)
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Fig. 8.—Following hatching, elastin fibres of 
the tendon of the M. tensor patagii longus further 
increase in thickness, longitudinal section, 5-day- 
old chick. (Verhoeff’s stain x 1250)
developing tendon possesses a conspicuous 
hilum that extends to the axial region of 
the structure (Fig. 6). Reticulin and col­
lagen fibres are present within this hilum. 
By 19 days, the tendon is 0.3 mm. in di­
ameter and contains many long, branching 
elastic fibres, 2/r in width, which now also 
stain with Verhoeff’s stain. Reticulin and 
collagen fibres are present in the hilar cleft 
of the tendon in all specimens.
Between 19 and 21 days, reticulin and 
collagen fibres penetrate radially from the 
hilum of the tendon to subdivide the struc­
ture into a large number of fasciculi.
Young hatched chicks.—By one day, the 
tendon has increased to a diameter of 0.4 
mm. It is composed of large numbers of 
closely packed, branching elastin fibres, av­
eraging 2/j, in diameter and aligned in the 
long axis. Intervening fusiform cells are
Fig, 9.—Transverse section of fibroelastic ten­
don of a 3-day-old chick. Note the predominance 
of elastin fibres, (orcein and H & E x 1250)
dispersed between elastin fibres, but no 
longer represent a major component of the 
tendon.
Between three and 10 days the elastin 
fibres become thicker (2.5p.) and more 
numerous (Fig. 8). In transverse sections, 
elastin fibres are disposed in a rosette pat­
tern around the pale-staining spindle- 
shaped cells of the tendon (Fig. 9 ). Retic­
ulin fibres are located between elastin 
fibres and, for the most part, are oriented 
in the same direction with a moderate 
number of lateral cross-connections (Fig. 
10) .
Between 11 and 19 days post-hatching, 
neo-elastogenesis is no longer evident. Es­
tablished fibres show a further increase in 
diameter ( 3.0/j. ) probably as a result of 
fusion of fibres. Reticulin and collagen fibres 
are distributed between elastin elements 
in greater numbers than in earlier speci­
mens. By 20 to 30 days post-hatching, elas­
tin fibres have increased to a mean thick­
ness of 4.0/1 and are surrounded by mesh- 
works of reticulin and collagen fibres (Fig. 
11). The cellular elements are decreased 
in number and appear to be in a “resting”
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Fig. 10.—Reticulin fibres are aligned parallel to 
elastic fibres and also form branching networks 
in the tendon of the 3-day-old hatched chick, 
longitudinal section. (Gomori’s reticulin stain x 
1250)
phase. Their nuclei are thin and dark as 
opposed to the active nuclei that have 
threads of chromatin and prominent nu­
cleoli.
Electron Microscopy
Fifteen-day-old. chick embryo.— The 
spindle-shaped cells that populate the de­
veloping tendon possess the fine structural 
characteristics of maturing fibroblasts, as 
described by previous workers.21'23 These 
cells contain central, oval nuclei. In the 
cytoplasm there are many irregularly di­
lated cisternae of rough-surfaced endoplas­
mic reticulum, some of which are filled 
with electron-dense material (Fig. 12). No 
fibrillar elements can be seen. In the extra­
cellular space, collagen fibres, microfibrils 
and elastic tissue elements are recognized.
Collagen fibres 250 to 400 A° in width, 
and several microns in length, with a regu-
Fig. 11.—By 30 days post-hatching, the fibro- 
elastic tendon of the M. tensor patagii longus has 
reached its definitive stage. Note the large diam- 
eter of constituent elastin fibres (white), the in­
vestment of elastic fibres by reticulin networks, a 
paucity of cells, and septation of the tendon by 
delicate fibrocellular bands. (Gomori’s reticulin 
stain x 1250)
lar major periodicity of approximately 640 
A°, occur in bundles, often close to cell 
surfaces (Figs. 12-15). These bundles cor­
respond to the silver staining “reticulin 
fibres seen with the light microscope.
Microfibrils are widely distributed 
throughout the extracellular space, and are 
often intermingled with collagen fibres and 
concentrated near cell surfaces. These mi­
crofibrils are approximately SO to 120 A° 
in diameter, of indeterminate length, and 
without discernible internal structure apart 
from an occasional suggestion of beading. 
Bundles of microfibrils consisting of sev­
eral hundred units are also intimately con­
cerned with the initial formation o f elastin 
fibres (Figs. 12-15).
Incipient elastin fibres make their initial 
appearance as deposits of homogeneous 
elastin matrix, 500 to 1000 A° in diameter.
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Fig. 12,—Electron micrograph of the tendon of the M. tensor patagii longus from a 15-day- 
old chick embryo. A portion of a fibroblast (Fib) is shown. Identifying features of this cell include 
an oval nucleus (N) of irregular contour, abundant rough-surfaced endoplasmic reticulum (er) contain­
ing electron-dense material, pinocytotic vacuoles and scattered marginal cytoplasmic filaments. In the 
extracellular space, three fibrillar components of connective tissue are recognizable, namely, collagen 
fibres (C), microfibrils (mf), and elastic tissue elements (El). The developing elastic fibres are a 
two-component system of bundles of microfibrils and associated deposits of amorphous, electron-lucent 
elastin matrix, (uranyl acetate and Reynold’s lead citrate stains, original magnification x 18,000)
Fig. 13.—Tissue and preparation as for Fig. 12. The earliest stage of elastogenesis involves 
the aggregation of parallel bundles of microfibrils ( m f ) in the extracellular space. These bundles appear 
to serve as “ induction centres”  for the subsequent local deposition of electron-lucent elastin matrix 
(El). The microfibrils stain with uranyl acetate or lead citrate, whereas the elastin matrix lacks affin­
ity for these heavy metal salts, (original magnification x 32,000)
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Fig. 14.—Tissue as in Figs. 12 and 13. Orcein stain was applied to the ultra-thin section, 
followed in turn by uranyl acetate. Note the selective affinity of orcein for the amorphous matrix com­
ponent (Eb of the developing elastic fibre, as evidenced by a marked enhancement of electron den­
sity. Microfibrils (mf) display affinity for only the uranyl acetate counterstain. These staining reactions in­
dicate chemical or organizational differences in the two morphological components of idle earlv elas­
tic fibre, (x 32,000)
Fig. 15.—Electron micrograph of the tendon of the M. tensor patagii longus from a chick, one 
day post-hatching. Elastin matrix now forms the major component of the developing elastic fibre. 
Persistent microfibrils (mf) are compressed between fusing elastin lamellae within the fibre, or are dis­
placed to the periphery, (uranyl acetate and Reynold’s lead citrate stains, original magnification x 28 - 
000)
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between aggregates of microfibrils in the 
extracellular space (Fig- 13). The bundles 
of microfibrils described thus appear to 
serve as “nucleation” or “induction centres 
for the deposition of elastin matrix. The 
elastin component is homogeneous and of 
low electron density (Fig. 13). Each of 
the two components of the developing elas­
tin fibre has specific staining affinities for 
salts of heavy metals. The amorphous ma­
trix of elastin Stains with orcein and is 
digested by elastase (Fig. 14). Neither or­
cein staining nor partial elastase digestion 
produced any morphologic alteration in 
the microfibrillar component of the early 
elastic fibre.
Newly hatched chicks.—Electron micro­
graphs of the tendon from chicks one day 
post-hatching show the same three fibrillar, 
extracellular components as observed in 
the 15-day chick embryo, but in different 
relative quantities. Collagen fibres in 
bundles are numerous. Elastin fibres, aver­
aging 1 to 3ft in width and over 100/x in 
length, consist of closely packed laminae of 
amorphous elastin matrix, surrounded by 
compressed groups of microfibrils (Fig. 
15). Microfibrils thus both surround and 
are embedded within coalescing masses of 
elastin matrix. These appearances corre­
spond closely to the two-component “unit” 
elastin fibre described by Haust et al.,14 
and to the relation between “central cores” 
of elastin and microfibrils reported by 
Greenlee, Ross and Hartman.13
Elastin matrix shows the same specific 
staining affinity for orcein in the one-day 
hatched chick, as in the 15-day-old chick 
embryo. At this stage, microfibrils form a 
relatively inconspicuous component within 
the maturing elastin fibre. Treatment of 
sections prepared for electron microscopy 
with elastase completely digested the 
homogeneous elastin matrix of the elastin 
fibre, but the microfibrillar component—a 
fine, lace-like meshwork—was left unaf­
fected.
D isc u ssio n
The tendon of the tensor patagii longus 
muscle first makes its appearance in the 
rostral one-half of the wing bud of the 9- 
day-old chick embryo as a band-like con­
densation of mesenchymal cells. Subse­
quent development of this tendon is char­
acterized by an orientation of constituent 
fusiform cells in the long axis of the struc­
ture, and an appearance of reticulin fibres 
between cells. Elastin fibres are first seen 
in the extracellular space at 14 days of in­
cubation, in the form of short, delicate fila­
ments that are aligned in the long axis of 
the tendon. Between 15 and 18 days of in­
cubation, elastogenesis continues apace. 
Further growth of the tendon is character­
ized by an appearance of additional fusi­
form cells, continued elaboration of elastin 
fibres, development of hilum filled with 
fibrocellular tissue, and subdivision of the 
tendon by delicate, radiating septa, into a 
number of fasciculi. Later individual elas­
tin fibres increase in thickness to 3 or 4/x, 
and are surrounded by a lace-like mesh­
work of reticulin and collagen fibres. The 
fusiform cells enter a “resting” phase.
At an ultrastructural level, the present 
study provides evidence for a dual origin, 
structure, and histochemical make-up of 
elastin fibres. In the 15-day-old embryo, 
these fibres consist of cores of homogeneous 
elastin matrix, 500 to 1000 A° in diameter, 
surrounded by aggregates of microfibrils. 
Microfibrils in the extracellular space ap­
pear to serve as “nucleation” or “induction” 
centres for the deposition of elastin matrix. 
As observed from our own material, 
growth of elastin fibres is achieved by a 
progressive deposition of elastin matrix. 
Aggregates of microfibrils do not appear to 
increase in number after the initial stages 
of elastogenesis. These are either incorpo­
rated within the elastin fibre or are dis­
placed to the periphery, where they form a 
lace-like network. The two-component 
“unit” of elastic tissue, composed of a cen­
tral core of elastin matrix surrounded by an 
orderly arrangement of microfibrils, as pro- 
nosed by Haust et n/.14 and Haust and 
More24 is thus a dynamic rather than a 
static structure. Orcein stain applied to 
ultra-thin sections of Epon-embedded ma­
terial produces a selective enhancement of 
electron density of amphorous matrix ma­
terial, but not of microfibrils. This stain is 
selective for elastin25 and has been em­
ployed by Chase.20 Elastase, a pancreatic 
endopeptidase with a specific degradative
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effect on elastin,28 selectively digests the amphorous matrix component from ultra- thin sections without affecting the micro­fibrillar component. The technical details of 
elastase digestion are given by Lansing et 
air7 and by Bouteille et air8 Apart from elastin fibres, microfibrils occur in small 
groups throughout the extracellular 
space.29-20 Similar extracellular fibrils have 
been observed with the electron micro­
scope in tissue cultures of fibroblasts be­
fore the appearance of collagen fibres, and 
may represent a form of non-periodic col­
lagen.21 The spindle-shaped cells of the developing tendon are similar to those of 
maturing fibroblasts described by previous workers.2123 Porter,22 Goldberg and 
Green,31 and Ross and Benditt,32 have dis­
cussed the way in which the cell cytoplasm 
may function in the formation of collagen 
fibres. Elastin precursors are presumably 
secreted by functionally differentiated fi­
broblasts or “elastoblasts”. The postulated 
sequence of events in elastin biosynthesis 
involves the initial elaboration of soluble 
pro-elastin chains by specialized fibroblasts that function as “elastoblasts”, followed by 
the formation of cross-linked polymers in the extracellular space.33 In the present 
study, the cells of the developing tendon 
appear to be firmly committed to elasto- 
genesis from 15 days of incubation in the egg to 10 days post-hatching, after which 
they enter a “resting” phase. Godman34 has 
presented evidence for the existence of 
different lines of fibroblasts. A mechanism of 
control of both differentiation and modula­
tion of mesodermal cells has recently been 
proposed by Young.35 It is of interest that 
the first appearance of the developing ten­
don of the tensor patagii longus muscle in 
the rostral half of the wing bud of the 
chick embryo coincides with the period of 
peak motility of the embryo.38 These em­
bryonal movements may well provide a 
mechanical stimulus for the alignment of 
mesenchymal cells in a band-like structure 
in the long axis of the wing, and also may 
induce the secretion of pro-elastin by con­
stituent cells. Petry37 has suggested that 
the development of elastic tendons in the 
skin of the pigeon is in part determined by 
mechanical factors.
S u m m a r y
Following a brief introduction, the ma­terials and methods used in investigating 
the development of elastin fibres in the wing of the chick embryo and young 
hatched chick have been described; these include both light and electron micro­
scopy. The results obtained from these 
light and electron microscopic studies have been described in some detail.
The findings have been discussed and reference has been made to pertinent work done by other authors.
We wish to acknowledge our thanks to the Faculty of Medicine of the University of Alberta, and to the Canadian Arthritis and Rheumatism Society for generous grants that made the publi­cation of this paper possible. The chick embryos and newly hatched chicks used in this study were provided by Dr. H. C. Carlson, formerly of the Provincial Veterinary Laboratory, Edmonton, Alta., with the kind permission of Dr. H. N. Vance. We are indebted to Mrs. A. Aksel and Miss Marguerite M. Youngman, A.R.T., for tech­nical assistance, and to Mr. E. Burton (deceased) for the preparation of the microphotographs.
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R esu m e
On a etudie le developpement du patagium 
cranial de l’aile chez l’embryon de poulet et le 
jeune poussin, en vue d’elucider le mode de for­
mation des fibres d’elastine.
On a preleve des echantillons de cette sub­
stance a intervalles reguliers pendant la vie em- 
bryonnaire et jusqu’a 30 jours apres l’ecolsion. 
Les coupes, colories par les techniques habitu- 
elles et par des methodes plus specialisees des­
tinies a mettre en evidence le collagene, la re- 
ticuline et les fibres d’elastine, ont ete examinees 
au microscopie optique et au microscope electro- 
nique.
On a decouvert que les fibres d’elastine se 
formaient dans les espaces intercellulaires. Les 
cellules qui leur donnent naissance avaient leur 
origine dans le mesenchyme et ressemblaient a 
des fibroblastes; si on se place au point de vue 
fonctionnel, on peut les appeler “elastoblastes”. 
Dans le patagium cranial de l’aile du poulet, les 
fibres de collagene apparaissent trois a quatre 
jours apres le premier signe d’elastogenese. Ces 
fibres divisent le patagium en lobules.
Quant a l’examen au microscope electronique, 
il a indique une structure double des fibres d’ela­
stine. Chez l’embryon de 15 jours, ces fibres con- 
tenaient de tres nombreuses microfibrilles, tres 
fines et minces, mais denses dans le champ elec­
tronique; chez le poussin d’un jour, ces fibres 
contenaient une forte quantite de substance 
amorphe moins dense et cette substance a virtuel- 
lement cache les microfibrilles.
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THE ROLE OF ELASTIC FIBRES IN THE PERIOSTEUM IN 
FRACTURE HEALING IN GUINEA PIGS. I. HISTOLOGICAL 
STUDIES OF THE ELASTIC FIBRES IN THE PERIOSTEUM AND 
THE POSSIBLE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE OSTEOGENIC 
CELLS AND THE CELLS THAT FORM ELASTIC FIBRES0
HAKUSHI MURAKAMI, M.D., Ph.D. and MICHAEL A. EMERY, M.D., C.M., 
F.R.C.S.|C|, Edmonton, Alta.
Although Maximow and Bloom1 and Bail­
ey2 described the presence of elastic fibres 
in the osteogenic layer of the normal peri­
osteum, no investigation has been made 
into the role of these fibres in fracture heal­ing and osteogenesis.
The research on heterotopic bone forma­
tion and elastogenesis after the transplan­tation of urogenital epithelium has indi­
cated that there is a close relationship be­
tween elastic tissues and bone formation. 
The submucous layer of the normal blad­der epithelium contains numerous elastic 
fibres.1 2 Several studies on the transplanta­
tion of bladder mucosa1 7 have indicated 
that new bone was formed in the submuc­
ous layer of the grafted epithelium in close association to hyalinized tissue.
Koide,8 from his experiments on the sub­fascial transplantation of the epithelium of 
prostate and seminal vesicles in guinea pigs, noted the new formation of elastic 
fibres in the subepithelial tissue in close 
association to hyalinized tissue. He felt that 
the elastic fibre formation was induced by 
the inductive action of the transplanted 
epithelium. Others workers reached similar conclusions.9' 10 Kurokawa11 noted that the 
transplantation of urinary bladder epitheli­
um induced bone formation in normal ani­
mals, but in animals with vitamin-C defici­
ency it induced the formation of elastic 
fibres. He felt that the inductive action of 
the grafted epithelium was changed in 
vitamin-C deficiency states. Although the 
inductive action of the grafted epithelial 
cells and the cells in the submucous layer of the grafts have been considered to play 
an important role in the appearance of osteogenic cells, no consideration has been given to the part played by the elastic 
tissues in the submucous layer of the grafts.
“From the Surgical-Medical Research Institute, University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alta.
However, these reports seem to imply a common source of cells producing both 
bone and elastic fibres.
Recent autoradiographic studies on 
growing bone and cartilage have indicated 
the presence of slowly dividing stem cells 
close to the mass of rapidly dividing osteo­
genic or chondrogenic cells.1214 Our re­
cent experiments on the embryonal devel­
opment of elastic fibres in the chick have 
shown that elastic fibres appear in the em­
bryonal periosteum just outside the prolif­
erating osteogenic cells. A close relation­
ship between the osteogenic cells and the 
cells among the elastic fibres was noted.15
From these findings and after a review 
of the pertinent literature, the following 
experiments were designed to elucidate the 
changes that take place in the elastic fibres in the periosteum during new bone forma­
tion, and the possible relationship between 
the osteogenic cells and the cells that form elastic fibres.
Matekial and Methods
In 69 guinea pigs with body weights 
ranging from 500 to 600 g., the left humer­
us was fractured manually. The humeri 
were allowed to heal without external or 
internal fixation.
From two days to two weeks after frac­
ture, two to four animals were sacrificed 
daily, and from two to six weeks, two to 
four animals were sacrificed at three-day intervals.
The fractured legs were carefully dis­
sected to prevent damage to the structure of the callus. The fractured humeri were 
removed together with the deep layer of 
the surrounding muscles. These were fixed in 10% neutral formalin, decalcified with 
10% nitric acid, embedded in paraffin, and 6/j. serial sections were cut in transverse or 
longitudinal planes through the fracture
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site. Four consecutive serial sections were 
stained respectively with the following 
stains: (1 ) Hematoxylin-eosin ( H & E ) for 
general histological examination. (2 ) Tolu- 
idine blue stain for the histochemical ex­
amination of mucosubstances. (3 ) Wei­
gert’s resorcin-fuchsin stain (W .-R.F.) for 
young and mature elastic fibres.15 (4 ) Ver- 
hoeff’s stain to identify the more mature 
elastic fibres.18
For enzyme histochemistry, some of the 
specimens were fixed with 80% ice-cold 
alcohol, decalcified with ice-cold buffered 
citric acid (pH 4.5), and cut in serial 
sections 6/* in thickness. Three consecutive 
serial sections were then stained respec­
tively with the following stains: (1 ) Go­
mori’s alkaline-phosphatase stain without 
counterstain. (2 ) Gomori’s alkaline-phos­
phatase stain with hematoxylin-eosin coun­
terstain. (3 ) Gomori’s alkaline-phosphatase 
stain with Weigert’s resorcin-fuchsin 
counterstain. We were then able to com­
pare adjacent sections as to their relative 
components.
In a supplementary study of the rela­
tionship of elastic fibres to embryonal 
new bone formation, the wings of the chick 
embryo five, six, seven, eight, 10, 12 and 
14 days after incubation were fixed in 10% 
neutral formalin and embedded in paraffin, 
and 6/x serial sections were cut in a trans­
verse plane without decalcification. These 
were stained with hematoxylin-eosin stain, 
Weigert’s resorcin-fuchsin stain and orcein 
stain in the manner previously described.
Results
Constitution of Normal Periosteum
Hematoxylin-eosin stain showed that 
normal periosteum was made up of an out­
er fibrous layer and an inner cellular layer, 
the latter representing the osteogenic cell 
layer. Elastin stains showed clearly the 
presence of numerous elastic fibres in the 
normal periosteum (Fig. 1). The elastic 
fibres were uniformly aligned parallel to 
the long axis of the bone and at right 
angles to the circularly situated collagen 
fibres of the fibrous layer, forming five to 
six layers approximately 15/x in total thick­
ness. The inner part of the elastic fibres 
was included in the osteogenic cell layer
Fig. 1.—Normal periosteum; transverse section. 
The fibrous layer and osteogenic cell layer are 
seen. Elastic fibres are observed as black discs 
between the two layers, aligned parallel to the 
long axis of the bone. They form five to six layers 
and overlap the fibrous and osteogenic layers. 
Muscle fibres are seen at the top and cortical bone 
is seen at the bottom. (W .-R.F. x 1250)
and the outer part of the elastic fibres was 
included in the fibrous layer. Thus it is 
possible to divide the periosteum into three 
different layers: (1 ) Inner osteogenic cell 
layer, (2 ) intermediate elastic fibre layer, 
and (3) outer fibrous layer.
Changes in the Periosteum After
Fracture
The process of fracture healing was simi­
lar to that already seen and described by 
several authors.1619 We observed direct 
new bone formation under the intact peri­
osteum ( both at the fracture site and at the 
periphery from the fracture site), and also 
in the endosteal region. Fibrous prolifera­
tion and cartilage formation with subse­
quent endochondral bone formation were 
observed where the periosteum had been 
disrupted or destroyed.
The purpose of this communication is to 
describe the changes in the elastic fibre 
layer following fracture.
Relationship of the elastic fibre layer to 
subperiosteal bone formation.— The peri­
osteum showed little or no change in its
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Fig. 2.—Four days after fracture; transverse 
section, A thicker layer of osteogenic cell prolif­
eration is seen on the fractured bone surface. A 
small amount of osteoid tissue has already formed. 
Elastic fibre layers can be seen at the outer edge 
of the proliferating osteogenic cells. They appear 
to be separated from each other, and some elastic 
fibres can be seen occurring sporadically betw een 
the osteogenic cells. (W .-R.F. x 125)
structure during the first 20 hours after 
fracture. The osteogenic cell layer was thin 
and contained a small number of osteo­
genic cells. The appearance of the elastic 
fibre layer and fibrous layer did not change.
The osteogenic layer then began to show 
a steady increase in thickness with a 
marked increase in the number of round to 
oval osteogenic cells. The thickness of this 
layer was approximately 4()u, on the second 
day, 70/r on the third day, and 170/j. on 
the fourth day after fracture.
On the third day, osteoblasts had differ­
entiated and a small amount of new can­
cellous bone had formed at the edge of the 
fractured cortical bone beneath the perios­
teum (Fig. 2). This bone rapidly increased 
from within outwards. On the sixth day, 
the osteogenic layer was 500/x thick and 
reached its maximum thickness (S00/i) on 
the seventh and eighth days after fracture 
(Fig. 3). The proportion of cancellous 
bone to cells increased and by the sixth 
day occupied about 60% of the total thick­
ness, and by the eighth day 80% of the total 
thickness. About two weeks after fracture,
Fig. 3.—Six days after fracture; transverse sec­
tion. The osteogenic layer has increased m arkedly 
in thickness w ith a thicker layer of new  bone. At 
the upper edge of the osteogenic layer, four to 
five layers of densely and circularly arranged fusi­
form cells make up the apparent fibrous layer. 
Fibrous tissue proliferation outside the periosteum  
is minimal in amount. (H & E x 125)
the newly formed cancellous bone occupied 
the whole osteogenic layer and no further 
osteogenic cell proliferation was seen 
(Fig. 4).
During these stages the elastic fibres 
were seen at the edge of the osteogenic 
layer and appeared to act as a limiting 
membrane, making a clear outer boundary 
for the proliferating osteogenic cell layer 
(Fig. 5).
On the second and third days after frac­
ture, fusiform cells between the elastic 
fibres increased in number, thus slightly 
separating the elastic fibre layers from each 
other. On the fourth day, the separation 
had become more pronounced with the 
increase of cell population between the 
layers (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 4.—Two weeks after fracture; transverse section. New bone (bottom) has occupied the whole thickness of the osteogenic layer and shows well-matured structure, and osteogenic cell pro­liferation has almost disappeared. Elastic fibre layers show normal appearance. Collagenous fibres in the fibrous layer are increasing in amount. (W.-R.F. x 500)
The elastic layer, which was made up of 
the fusiform cells and five to six layers of 
elastic fibres, increased in total thickness. It measured approximately 10//, on the third 
day, 60/i on the fourth day and reached its 
maximum of 70 to 80/x on the fifth day after 
fracture, then decreased gradually in thick­
ness as cellular proliferation decreased. 
About two weeks after fracture, the elastic layer was almost normal in appearance 
(Fig. 4).
During the third to the sixth day, when the cell population was most numerous, the fusiform cells between the innermost part 
of elastic fibre layers showed intense pro­liferation, and their appearance gradually changed to oval or round osteogenic 
cells. In the deeper layers of the
Fig. 5.—Six days after fracture; transverse sec­tion (adjacent section of Fig. 3). Five to six lay­ers of elastic fibres are seen at the upper edge of the osteogenic cell layer. The innermost elastic fibres are displaced inwards into the proliferating osteogenic cells. Short rows of elastic fibres can be seen sporadically between osteogenic cells. Col­lagenous fibres in the fibrous layer are scarcely seen ( cf. Fig. 3). (W.-R.F. x 125)
proliferating osteogenic cells, short rows 
of elastic fibres could be seen. Occasional 
elastic fibres were also distributed sporad­
ically among the osteogenic cells in close apposition to their cytoplasmic surface. 
This gave the appearance that the inner­
most elastic fibres had been displaced in­
wards by the proliferation of the cells (Fig. 5).
Alkaline-phosphatase stain with Wei- 
gert’s resorcin-fuchsin counterstain indi­
cated intense alkaline-phosphatase activity in the proliferating cells between the inner part of the elastic fibre layers and the re­
mainder of the osteogenic cell layers dur­ing the early stages of fracture healing (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 6.—Four days after fracture; transverse sec­
tion. Intense alkaline-phosphatase activity is ob­
served in the proliferating osteogenic cell layer 
including the innermost layer of the elastic fibres 
(arrow indicates elastic fibres), (alkaline-phospha­
tase with W.-R.F. counterstain, 30 minutes incu­
bation x 500)
Fig. 8.—Thirty-two days after fracture; trans­
verse section. At the edge of the newly formed 
cancellous bone, elastic fibres run continuously 
from the marrow space into the bone matrix. They 
also show a close relationship to an adjacent 
osteoblast. (W .-R.F. x 1250)
Fig. 7.—Tw o weeks after fracture, longitudinal 
section. Occasional elastic fibres are seen inside 
the newly formed bone matrix. At the top, five to 
six elastic fibre layers make up the outer boun­
dary of the osteogenic cell layer. (W .-R.F. x 500)
Elastic fibres among the osteogenic cells 
were gradually incorporated into the new­
ly formed bone matrix (Fig. 7). At the 
edge of the new bone, these fibres ran 
continuously from the marrow space into 
the bone matrix and appeared to have a 
close relationship to the osteoblasts on the 
surface of the new bone (Fig. 8). As the 
bone matured, the elastic fibres inside the 
bone matrix gradually disappeared and, in 
the fully matured bone, no elastic fibres 
were identified.
In spite of the changes in the innermost 
part of the elastic fibre layers, five to six 
layers of elastic fibres were constantly ob­
served at the edge of the proliferating oste­
ogenic cells.
The cellular increase in the outer elastic 
layers was less intense than that in the 
inner layers. No elastic fibres were ob-
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served outside these layers. The number 
of elastic fibres in the outer layers re­
mained almost constant through the vari­
ous stages of bone formation, as seen with 
Weigert’s resorcin-fuchsin stain. However, 
from the third day to the end of the first 
week, fewer elastic fibres were seen using 
VerhoefFs stain, suggesting the presence of 
immature elastic fibres.
After the second week, the number of 
elastic fibres appeared to decrease and an 
increased number of collagenous fibres 
was noted between them.
Using hematoxylin-eosin stain, the fi­
brous layer appeared to maintain its usual 
thickness with six to seven layers of dense­
ly aggregated fusiform cells aligned in a 
circular fashion at the edge of the prolifer­
ating osteogenic cells (Fig. 3 ). However, 
elastin stains showed the gradual decrease 
in the thickness and in the number of col­
lagenous fibres in the fibrous layer during 
the first 10 days after fracture. On the sixth 
to eighth day, when the osteogenic layer 
reached its maximum thickness, only a very 
thin interrupted layer of collagenous fibres 
was observed at the outer part of the elas­
tic fibre layers. The comparison of adja­
cent sections stained with hematoxylin- 
eosin and elastin stains clearIv showed that 
the apparent fibrous layer seen in the 
hematoxylin-eosin-stained sections was ac­
tually the elastic fibre layers. The laver of 
collagen fibres had almost completely dis­
appeared (Figs. 3 and 5).
After the eleventh day, the true fibrous 
layer gradually reappeared and the struc­
ture of the periosteum returned to its nor­
mal appearance (Fig. 4).
The fibrous proliferation outside the peri­
osteum was minimal in amount. A small 
amount of loose connective tissue was seen 
in the deep layer of muscle adjacent to the 
periosteum.
Relationship of the elastic fibre layer to 
endochondral bone formation .—At the frac­
ture site, where the periosteum was torn 
and fragments of bone were separated 
from each other, hematoma and fi­
broblastic proliferation were observed. 
On slides taken on the second day 
after fracture, most of the periosteum 
was detached and torn from the end of the 
fractured bone. Hematoma was seen be-
Fig. 9.—Five days after fracture; transverse sec­
tion. When the periosteum is disrupted, a large 
amount of fibrous tissue proliferation is observed. 
Elastic fibres have separated and are included 
within the fibrous tissues. Under the innermost 
elastic fibres, a thin layer of osteogenic cells can 
be identified. (W .-R.F. x 125)
tween the periosteum and the bone. Occa­
sionally, small pieces of the osteogenic cell 
layer including a few layers of the elastic 
fibres at their outer edge were attached to 
some small area of the bone surface.
After the third day, mesenchymal cells 
and fibroblasts showed intense proliferation 
and tended to incorporate themselves into 
the end of the intact periosteum. The outer 
layers of elastic fibres were separated from 
each other by the proliferating fibrous tis­
sues and gradually became less prominent 
(Fig. 9).
On the sixth day after fracture, the first 
appearance of cartilage was observed in 
the deep part of the fibrous tissue. Carti­
lage formation was seen outside and be­
tween the separated elastic fibres. Then, 
the cartilage formation increased in amount
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Fig. 10.—Six days after fracture; transverse sec­
tion. Cartilage appears in the deep part of the 
fibrous tissues and includes the elastic fibre lay­
ers inside the cartilage matrix. Beneath the in­
nermost elastic fibre layers, a thin layer of direct 
bone formation can be seen. (W.-R.F. x 125)
from within outwards by appositional and 
interstitial growth thus replacing the pro­
liferating fibrous tissues. Occasional elastic 
fibres were seen inside the cartilage matrix, 
markedly separated from each other by the 
expansive growth of chondrocytes and car­
tilage matrix (Fig. 10).
Where the inner layers of elastic fibres 
were still intact, osteogenic cell prolifera­
tion was noted on the fifth day after frac­
ture. By the sixth day, a thin layer of can­
cellous bone was formed beneath the 
elastic layer which separated it from the 
adjacent cartilage mass (Fig. 10).
Endochondral bone formation slowly 
progressed from the newly formed bone 
beneath the elastic fibre layer towards the 
outer portion of the callus. Elastic fibres 
inside the cartilage matrix were gradually
Fig. 11.—Eighteen days after fracture; trans­
verse section. Endochondral bone formation has 
progressed from within outwards to include the 
elastic fibre layers inside the newly formed bone 
matrix and marrow spaces. (W .-R.F. x 125)
included into the new bone matrix. In the 
later stages, separate elastic fibres were 
observed in the matrix and also in the mar­
row spaces of the newly formed bone close 
to the fractured cortical bone surface (Fig. 
11 ) .
No alkaline-phosphatase activity was ob­
served in the fibrous tissue, or in the carti­
lage during the early stages of fracture 
healing. In the later stages, hypertrophied 
chondrocytes and the initial ossification 
centres showed a moderate amount of 
alkaline-phosphatase activity. However, 
they showed much less activity than that 
beneath the periosteum. This was deter­
mined by the minimal staining technique 
of Tonna.2'1
Relationship of the elastic fibre layers to 
the appearance of ossification centres and
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Fig. 12.—Eight days after fracture; transverse 
section. An early ossification centre in the fibrous 
tissue contains layers of elastic fibres. At first this 
bone is formed directly, then serves as an ossi­
fication centre for endochondral bone formation. 
( W .-R.F. x 125)
to the butterfly fragments.—The ossifica­
tion centre first appeared in the fibrous 
or cartilagenous callus on the seventh to 
eighth day after fracture. Usually, five to 
six layers of elastic fibres were observed in 
the bone matrix of the ossification centre 
(Fig. 12). When elastic fibres were not 
present, new bone formation was not ob­
served until after the 11th day.
The butterfly fragments, which showed 
the presence of relatively intact elastic 
fibre layers on their subperiosteal surface, 
showed osteogenic cell proliferation be­
neath the elastic fibre layers on the sixth 
or seventh day after fracture. This was 
followed by subperiosteal bone formation 
which subsequently served as an ossifica­
tion centre for further endochondral bone 
formation.
When elastic fibres were not present, 
the fragments were usually surrounded by 
dense fibrous proliferation followed by re­
organization and indirect bone formation.
Relationship o f the elastic fibre layers to 
the em bryonal new bone formation of the
Fig. 13.—Six-day chick embryo; transverse sec­
tion. The cartilage models of the long bones are 
formed from the dense aggregation of primitive 
mesenchymal cells. The anlages of the periosteum 
are seen fonning around the cartilage model (ar­
row). (W.-R.F. x 50)
chick wings.—In a previous study15 of the 
embryological development of the wing of 
the chick, it was found that, by the fifth 
day after incubation, cartilage models of 
the long bones had formed from a dense 
aggregation of primitive mesenchymal cells 
(Fig. 13). On the seventh day, the anlage 
of the periosteum appeared as a few layers 
of elongated cells with elongated nuclei 
surrounding the cartilage model of the long 
bone. After the 10th day, a thin layer of 
cancellous bone had formed beneath the 
periosteum thus replacing the cartilage. At 
the same time a few, thin elastic fibres ap­
peared in the periosteum just outside 
the proliferating osteogenic cells (Fig. 14). 
These fibres increased rapidly both in num­
ber and in thickness. The cells between 
these actively forming elastic fibres showed 
close histological relationship to the pro­
liferating osteogenic cells. This relation­
ship is much the same as seen in the intact 
periosteum of the healing fracture (Fig. 
15).
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Fig. 14.—Twelve-day chick embryo; transverse section. A thin layer of cancellous bone appears around the cartilage model of the long bone. A few thin elastic fibres are seen in the immature periosteum just outside the osteogenic cells (ar­row). Cartilage is seen at the bottom, newly formed bone in the middle, (orcein x 500)
D isc u ssio n
The multiple origins of bone-forming 
cells have been well described. They have been designated by several different names, 
including osteogenic cells,21’ 22 mesenchy­mal cells, 12 preosteoblasts, 23 20 and osteo- 
progenitor cells;27- 28 however, they are all 
considered to be primitive or slightly dif­
ferentiated mesenchymal cells.
With respect to the process of sub­
periosteal bone formation, several auth­
ors18, 18- 18-21- 22 have confirmed that the 
osteogenic cells in the periosteum play a 
leading role in the proliferation of bone­
forming cells. However, very little has been 
reported concerning the relationship be­
tween the cells in the fibrous layer and the 
osteogenic layer. The change in the elastic fibres present in the periosteum after frac­ture has never, to our knowledge, been described.
Tonna and Cronkite23 noted, from their 
autoradiographic studies on femoral frac­tures in mice, the slow rate of fibroblast 
proliferation occurring in the fibrous layer of the periosteum during the early stages
Fig. 15.—Fourteen-day chick embryo; transverse section. Numerous elastic fibres are seen in the periosteum just outside the proliferating osteo­genic cells. The cells between the elastic fibres show close relationship to the osteogenic cells. Osteogenic cells are seen at the bottom and elastic fibres in the middle, (orcein x 1250)
of fracture healing. They felt that it was 
highly unlikely that fibroblasts produced 
osteogenic cells or that osteogenic cells 
produced fibroblasts. 24 Owen,28’ 29 from her 
autoradiographic studies, substantiated this finding and stated that the main sites of 
cell proliferation are the layers of preosteo­
blasts on the periosteal surface. She con­
sidered that the fibroblasts of the fibro­blastic layer are relatively unimportant 
from the point of view of increase in the 
cell population, but that these cells, de­
signated as the germinative zone or reserve 
zone, may be the precursors of the more 
highly proliferating preosteoblasts.13
We observed that, under the intact peri­
osteum, proliferation of both the osteogenic 
cells and the fusiform cells between the elastic fibre layers occurred during the 
early stages of fracture healing. The pro­
liferation of the fusiform cells throughout the elastic fibre layers, although much less 
than the proliferation seen in the osteo­genic cell layer, did tend to correspond to 
the general increase and decrease in thick­ness of the osteogenic cell layer during the 
initial formation of subperiosteal new bone.
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However, the cells between the inner­
most elastic fibre layers showed a more 
marked proliferation and appeared to 
gradually displace the innermost elastic 
fibres into the deeper parts of the prolifer­
ating osteogenic cells. Morphologically, the 
fusiform cells gradually changed their ap­
pearance to round or oval osteogenic cells. 
The elastic fibres, when observed inside 
the osteogenic cell layer, showed a close 
apposition to the cell surface of the osteo­
genic cells and osteoblasts. Later on, after 
osteoid tissue had been formed around 
these osteoblasts, elastic fibres could be 
seen to be included inside the newly 
formed bone matrix.
It would appear that the cells between 
the inner layers of the elastic fibres are less 
well differentiated than cells closer to the 
bony surface. When a fracture occurs, the 
change in environment stimulates new bone 
formation with the result that these cells 
fully differentiate into proliferating osteo­
genic cells. Under more normal circum­
stances, the position of these cells would 
suggest that they ordinarily produce elas­
tic fibres.
By means of elastin stains, it has been 
shown that the fibrous layer described by 
Owen is made up primarily of elastic fibres. 
Therefore, it is more likely that it is the 
cell between the elastic fibres rather than 
the so-called “fibroblast” that undergoes 
modulation to become the osteogenic cell.
The occasional cells that have an elastic 
fibre on their cell surface could be the di­
rect descendants of the fusiform cells be­
tween the inner part of the elastic fibre 
layers.
The intense alkaline-phosphatase activi­
ty observed in the osteogenic cell layer was 
also noted in the cells between the inner 
part of the elastic fibre layers. This ob­
servation substantiates the hypothesis that 
the cells between the elastic fibre layers 
modulate into osteogenic cells. Further­
more, these findings do not conflict with 
Owen’s recent postulation except in the 
identification of the layers.
In later stages, because of the reduction 
of cell proliferation between the elastic 
fibre layers, osteogenic cells may lose their 
reinforcement of new cells and consequent­
ly the population of proliferating cells is 
gradually decreased.
The elastic fibre layers remained at a 
relatively constant five to six layers with 
a normal distribution at the edge of the 
proliferating osteogenic cells, although the 
proliferating osteogenic layer increased in 
total thickness very rapidly in spite of the 
innermost elastic fibres moving gradually 
into the deep part of proliferating osteo­
genic cells.
Collagenous fibres in the fibrous layer 
decreased in amount as the osteogenic lay­
er increased in thickness. When the osteo­
genic layer reached its maximum thick­
ness, only a thin layer of collagenous fibres 
still lacked continuity in the outer part of 
the elastic fibre layers.
These findings suggest that, during the 
early stages of fracture healing, new elas­
tic fibre formation is actively taking place 
in the elastic fibre layers of the intact peri­
osteum, but there is scant collagenous fibre 
formation. It would therefore seem that 
the fracture stimulated the cells in the in­
tact periosteum to form elastic fibres 
rather than collagenous fibres.
Active elastic fibre formation was also 
observed in the periosteum of the embry­
onal chick bone during the early stages of 
active subperiosteal bone formation. It 
would therefore appear that the perios­
teum of both embryonal and fractured 
bones has a similar cellular environment 
which induces mesenchymal cells to under­
take elastogenic and osteogenic functions 
during the early stages of subperiosteal 
bone formation. The cells in the inner part 
of the elastic fibre layers and the cells just 
deep to the innermost elastic fibre layers 
may have the ability to differentiate into 
cells that function as either “elastoblasts” 
or “osteoblasts”.
The foregoing implies a close histogene- 
tic relationship between “elastoblasts” and 
“osteoblasts” under certain environmental 
conditions and supports the work of Koide8 
and Kurokawa.11
When the periosteum was disrupted, 
fibrous proliferation and cartilage forma­
tion were observed as the dominant fea­
tures of the healing process. Elastic fibre 
layers were separated from each other, and 
soon were included in the early fibrous pro-
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liferation. No evidence of elastogenesis 
was observed. Alkaline-phosphatase activ­ity in the hypertrophied chondrocytes and in the early ossification centres was weaker than in subperiosteal bone formation. It seems that the mesenchymal cells between 
and outside the elastic fibre layers mod­ulate into fibroblasts and chondroblasts 
during fracture healing under unsatisfac­
tory environmental conditions.
Although the first appearance of a thin 
layer of new bone was observed beneath 
the remaining elastic fibre layers, subse­
quent outgrowth of endochondral bone in­
cluded the elastic fibre layers within the 
new bone matrix and marrow spaces. It is 
therefore evident that cells other than elas- 
toblasts primarily contribute to endochon­dral bone formation.
Our observations tend to support God- man’s'*0 postulation that there are several 
races of “fibroblasts” which are genetically 
equipped, and the modulation of their 
function is probably induced by environ­mental influences including those emanat­ing from other cells.
To elucidate further the relationship be­
tween the cells in the elastic fibre layers 
and the osteogenic cells, autoradiographic 
studies of healing fractures will be under­taken.
Summary
Healing fractures of the humeri of 
guinea pigs and embryonal subperiosteal 
bone formation in chick wings were exam­ined histologically with special attention 
to the elastic fibres of the periosteum.
In the process of subperiosteal bone for­
mation, proliferation of elastic fibres was 
observed at the outer edge of the prolifer­
ating osteogenic cells and a very close re­
lationship was noted between the cells in 
the elastic fibre layers and the osteogenic cells.
The cells within the elastic fibre layers 
appear to function as elastoblasts during the early stages of subperiosteal bone for­
mation and the cells within the innermost part of elastic fibre layers appear to be undifferentiated cells which can undergo 
modulation into either “osteoblasts” or “elastoblasts”.
When the periosteum was torn, fibrous proliferation and cartilage formation were 
the dominant features of the healing pro­
cess and no elastic fibre formation was noted. The cells between the elastic fibre 
layers appear to differentiate into fibro­blasts and chondroblasts. During subse­
quent endochondral bone formation, elas­tic fibre layers are soon included inside the 
newly formed bone. This indicates the 
presence of different precursors of osteo­
genic cells in endochondral bone forma­tion.
We believe that the different ways of 
cell differentiation observed in the two 
kinds of bone formation are induced 
through the influence of the different cellu­
lar environments in the periosteum on gen­etically equipped cells.
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Resume
On connait depuis des annees l’existence de 
fibres elastiques dans la couche osteogenique du 
perioste. On n’a cependant jamais decrit leur re­
action apres fracture de l’os.
Dans des etudes sur les greffes d’epithelium 
urinaire et dans des etudes histologiques de la 
neoformation osseuse chez l’embryon de poulet, 
on avait deja mis en evidence une association 
entre les fibres elastiques et la neoformation os- 
seuse.
La presente etude comporte 1’etude histologique 
des fractures fermees chez le cobaye. Au cours du 
processus de la formation osseuse sous-periostee, 
il y avait proliferation des fibres elastiques a la 
lisiere externe des cellules osteogeniques en voie 
de proliferation. On a note une relation tres 
etroite entre les cellules trouvees parrni les cel­
lules osteogeniques et a l’interieur de la matrice 
osseuse nouvellement formee en association avec 
les cellules osteogeniques. Selon les conditions du 
milieu, les cellules situees dans la portion interne 
des tissus elastiques deviennent soit des osteo- 
blastes, soit des elastoblastes.
Au cours du processus de la formation osseuse 
enchodrale, la differenciation s’effectue entre fi- 
broblastes et chondroblastes. On n’y a observe au- 
cune fibre elastique.
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S U R G I C A L  T E C H N I Q U E
A NEW METHOD FOR MEASURING SKIN SURFACE AREAS8
RANDALL N. FAIREY, B.Sc. and ROBERT J. COWAN, M.D., F.R.C.S.fC],
Vancouver, B.C.
O ne of the most challenging problems in 
anthropometry is the measurement of sur­face areas of the human body. An accur­
ate technique for such measurements 
would be of great value in plastic surgery 
and metabolic physiology, and in the 
graphic arts and physical anthropology. Al­
though a number of methods have been 
described, a relatively rapid, accurate, and 
convenient procedure for measuring re­
gional surface areas of the body has yet to be devised.
M easurem ent of Surface A reas
To date, all procedures used in measur­ing skin areas have been cumbersome be­
cause of the technical difficulties in coat­ing the contours of the body and measur­
ing from the derived moulds. Boyd1 sum­
marized the three basic techniques in use 
up to 1935: coating, surface integration, and/or triangulation. In 1936 Du Bois2 de­
scribed a coating method for the calcula­
tion of surface area, and criticized some of 
the procedures reported by Boyd. As Du Bois himself observed, the coating method 
he devised, although accurate, was labori­ous and not practical for general use. Sub­
sequently, attempts were made to devise a 
formula for the calculation of surface area 
based on common anthropometric param­
eters. A number of these formulas such as 
the corrected Du Bois linear formula” were proposed and are still in popular use. All 
such formulas, however, are based on ap­
proximate measurements and cannot be used to measure small areas.
A precise knowledge of the size of re­
gional areas is particularly important in the treatment of burns. Proper fluid therapy 
and the prognosis depend directly on the
“From the Division of Plastic Surgery, Depart­ment of Surgery, University of British Columbia, and the Vancouver General Hospital, Vancouver, B.C.
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proportion of the body burned, as well as the depth of the burn. Berkow,3 using a 
strip-coating method, devised his familiar 
tables for calculating the ratio of the burn 
area to the total body area. Later, 
however, Lund and Browder4 noted 
that Berkow’s measurements were over­
simplified and that the anatomical pro­
portions he used were erroneous. Further­
more, he did not make sufficient allowance 
for the differences in these proportions be­tween children and adults. Skerlj and Kul- 
car5 attempted to measure regional surface 
areas by assuming that the body conformed 
to regular geometric shapes, such as cones 
and cylinders, and that the area could be 
calculated from appropriate standard 
mathematical formulas. At best, however, 
their calculations are only estimations of surface area.
In recent years, several workers6'9 have attempted to use either mono- or stereo- 
photogrammetry to measure body surface 
areas and related dimensions. Stereophoto- grammetry is useful in medicine because it 
is accurate and involves no direct contact with tissues. Initially, we set out to use 
stereophotography to produce contour maps of the face from which we could cal­
culate regional surface areas. After review­
ing the literature and seeking the advice of 
a Vancouver photogrammetric company, 
we concluded that accurate stereophoto­
graphs could be taken and analyzed to pro­
duce such contour maps. One problem, 
however, was that equipment—such as 
the Zeiss SMK 120 Stereocamera and the 
Wild Autograph stereoanalyzers and plot- ters—although accurate, is expensive and thus in limited supply. Furthermore, the 
technique, despite extremely accurate mea­surements, is not suited to the measure­
ment of small skin contours. Finally, the cost of analysis is high.
The chief problem is the calculation of surface area from contour maps of the skin surfaces. With such printed maps it was
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Fig. 1.—Basic materials.
felt that the slope-analysis technique re­
ported by Pierson6 would not be practical. 
Although surface areas can now be calcu­
lated from geographical contour maps10 
with computers, much more research is 
needed before this method will measure 
body surface area efficiently. In short, 
stereophotogrammetry is not yet practical 
as a method of measuring surface area. 
However, in well-equipped medical photo- 
grammetric laboratories such as that in 
Stockholm,11 and with further advances in 
computer and photographic technology, 
this method may yet become a convenient 
and accurate method of anthropometry.
T he Present Study
A suitable technique for making mea­
surements of localized surface areas of the 
body is particularly needed in plastic and 
reconstructive surgery. One of the more 
difficult problems in plastic surgery is how 
to make accurate measurements of the 
areas involved in excision and repair of 
skin lesions. Initially, we set out to measure
skin defects on the face and the flaps used 
in their repair, and to gather information 
that would help surgeons to make more 
satisfactory repairs and eliminate, if pos­
sible, multiple operations and unnecessary 
scarring. To do so, we developed a method 
that can be used on any free skin surface.
M aterials
The basic materials are readily available 
(Fig. 1).
(a ) Silastic 383 Medical Grade Elas­
tomer (a synthetic polymer).0
(b ) Catalyst 706 for Silastic Elastomer 
(Catalyst M ).f
(c ) 360 Medical Fluid, 20 centistokes.f
(d ) Dixie cups. Three-ounce size for 
small areas and seven-ounce or larger for 
other areas.
“Supplied in 1-lb. lots from Dow Corning, Mid­
land, Mich.; or Dow Corning Silicones Limited, 
Toronto, Ont., through local agents for Down 
Bros, and Mayer and Phelps Limited. 
tSupplied in plastic dropper bottles or glass vials 
with (a).
tSupplied in 1-lb. lots as for (a).
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(e) Marking solution of Bonney’s Blue12 
dye.
Brilliant green—0.5 g.
Crystal violet—0.5 g.
Ethyl alcohol 90% ) Equal quantities to
Water i make 100 ml.
(f)  Kohinoor Rapidograph Technical 
Pen with 00 or 0 nib.
(g) Metal mixing spatula.
(h) Micro spatula for shaping and un­
dermining.
(i) Applicator sticks.
( j)  Paper towelling.
(k) No. 3 scalpel with No. 10 blade 
( Bard-Parker).
(l) A. Ott Disc Roller Planimeter ( Pi'r.
2 ) .
(m) Friden calculator (10 place) or sub­
stitute.
( n) Xerox 914 Copier.
Fig. 2.—A. Ott Disc Roller Planimeter.
Procedure
Description of the Method
The skin areas to be measured are 
cleaned and shaved, in some instances 
shaving may be contraindicated, particular­
ly for cosmetic reasons. In such cases the 
elastomer may be directly applied to small 
areas of hair such as the eyebrows. It pene­
trates through the hairs to the skin and, 
when hardened, is removed easily provid­
ing a good reproduction of the underlying 
skin surface area. It has been suggested13 
that to facilitate the removal of the 'mou- 
lage” (set model of the skin), a thin layer
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Fig. 3.—Patient with facial areas outlined by 
Bonney s Blue.
of petroleum jelly or similar releasing agent 
might be applied to the skin. This is not 
recommended because the moulage tends 
to stick on the glass of the Xerox copier. 
Furthermore, the jelly prevents the dye 
from being absorbed by the elastomer.
Bonney’s Blue marking dye is used to 
outline the area of skin to be measured 
(Fig. 3). The thinnest reasonable marking 
is desirable. The Rapidograph pen with a 
00 nib provides a very fine dot or line, but 
the dye must be carefully applied because 
it will run in the small skin lines if applied 
too freely. The dye is allowed to dry. If 
the period between the marking of the skin 
and preparing the moulage is greater than 
15 to 30 minutes, the markings should be 
repeated.
With the skin prepared and marked, the 
elastomer can be made ready. The amount 
of Silastic required depends on the area 
to be covered. This is easily overestimated 
and experience with the method is neces­
sary to estimate accurately the proper quan­
tity. A relatively small portion of this ma­
terial can be spread over a considerable 
area.
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Fig. 4.—Applying the Silastic.
The Silastic used is from a “stock ’ solu­
tion prepared by mixing 1-lb. lots of the 
commercial polymer with 10% by weight 
of the 360 Medical Fluid. The best contain­
er for this stock polymer is a disposable 
glass jar, since cleaning the empty contain­
er is difficult and storage in tin containers 
may cause a slight thickening of the elas­
tomer.
Anatomical regions that are different in 
size and contour require different working 
and setting times. These times can be con­
veniently varied by changing the amount 
of catalyst used in the preparation of the 
moulage. On the face, for example, a more 
rapid setting time is needed than for mea­
surements on the extremities.
Use of one drop of catalyst for every 5 
ml. of Silastic will make a fast-setting mou­
lage with four to five minutes of working 
time and 10 to 12 minutes (total) setting 
time. Other possible combinations are 
suggested in the manufacturer’s specifica­
tions.14
The catalyst and elastomer must be 
mixed just before they are applied to the 
skin in order to have the maximum work­
ing time. A spatula is used to ladle the elas­
tomer into the Dixie cup and also to mix 
in the catalyst. Any Silastic on the side of 
the cup must be removed. Mixing must be 
rapid, but thorough, since any unvulcan­
ized polymer will cause a soft, sticky defect 
in the moulage. After mixing, the spatula 
must be wiped clean with a paper towel 
because small amounts of unvulcanized 
material tend to remain on the blade.
The speed of application of Silastic to the 
skin depends on the working time that has 
been selected. A short working time means 
that the polymer must be spread over the 
skin rapidly, whereas a longer time allows 
for less hurried spending. The elastomer is 
applied to the marked skin region in ap­
proximately one-sixteenth of an inch thick­
ness ( Fig. 4). Skin folds should be elimin­
ated as much as possible, and the elastomer 
should not be allowed to pool in the more 
contoured or folded areas. The material 
can be readily shaped with spatulas or ap­
plicator sticks. The mould should overlap 
at least one-half inch over the dye mark­
ings, and this overlap should be of approxi­
mately the same thickness as the rest of the 
moulage. When the material is applied to 
the eyelids, a thick ophthalmic jelly must be 
placed into the eyes, and the individual in-
Fig. 5.—Testing the set of the moulage.
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structed to keep his eyes closed, but re­
laxed. No Silastic should be allowed to 
touch the eye. The pure catalyst will cause 
corneal scarring, but when well mixed into 
the elastomer, should not irritate the cor­
nea.13
To ensure consistency in technique, the 
body must be in the same position each 
time. This position can be arbitrarily 
chosen so that application of the silastic is 
most convenient. For facial moulages, our 
patients were placed in Frankfort orienta­
tion so that the Frankfort and sagittal 
planes were 90° to the horizontal.
The set of the polymer may be tested by 
touching the surface of the moulage with 
the end of an applicator (Fig. 5 ). If it is 
still sticky, it must be allowed to vulcanize 
further. When the silastic is ready for re­
moval, one large margin is gently freed 
from the skin using the micro spatula. It is 
then grasped and slowly removed. If there 
is obvious stretching, the spatula is used to 
push the skin down and away from the 
material and the mould is thereby 
undermined (Fig. 6). The degree of 
vulcanization determines the amount of 
force that the elastomer can withstand 
without distortion. With a proper set,
Fig. 6.—Removing the moulage.
Fig. 7.—The trimmed moulage.
this is considerable. Thorough mix­
ing and careful choice of the time and de­
gree of set are of the greatest importance.
The skin tends to perspire under the 
moulage, and the newly freed mould should 
be allowed to dry. Care must be taken 
when cutting the Silastic. The mould should 
first be trimmed around its outside margins 
by cutting with the scalpel on a hard sur­
face (Fig. 7). The incisions must be smooth, 
and the blade held at 90° to the hard cut­
ting surface. If this is not done, and the 
edge of the mould pieces are oblique, the 
Xerox copier will portray an area which is 
larger than the actual area (a plus error) 
because the machine copies outside edges 
only. The moulage is then incised so that 
its pieces will lie flat on a plane surface 
without distortion (Fig. 8 ). For many flat 
regions of the body, such incising will not 
have to be done. With regions such as the 
nose or hands, however, numerous incisions 
of the moulage may be required. With 
hemispherical or near-hemispherical con-
Fig. 8.—The incised, flattened moulage.
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Fig. 9.—Making the xerograph.
tours, single cuts from the centre of the 
contour through the outside margin may 
permit the pattern to flatten. Since the 
planimeter directly measures distances 
around the moulage pieces, the more cut­
ting that is done, the more planimetry is required. Aggregations of elastomer in 
thick accumulations around areas such as 
the lips or eyelashes give rise to certain 
problems. In order to facilitate flattening, 
these areas are thinned by trimming some 
of the material from the outside of the 
mould with a pair of small surgical scissors. 
Very small skin folds and lines that are de­
picted on the inside of the patterns are not 
measured by this technique.
The trimmed pieces are laid on the glass 
plate of the Xerox copier with the inner 
(skin) surface nearest the glass. A black 
poster-card mask is placed over the pieces 
after checking them for folds or overlap (Fig. 9). The pressure from the Xerox 914 
Copier lid is sufficient to ensure complete 
flattening provided the patterns are not too 
thick. The same Xerox machine must be 
used for all analyses since each instrument 
may have an inherent error of reproduc­tion. A xerograph is then made.
The planimetric measurements are made with an instrument chosen primarily for its range. If the xerograph shows small varia­tions along the edges of the pattern, these 
may be sharpened with a hard pencil. An A. Ott Disc Roller Planimeter was found 
suitable because of its accuracy and range of measurement. For ease of computation, a 10-place Friden calculator may be used.
Testing for Xerox Error
One of the more significant sources of 
error in the method is the variation caused by Xerox reproduction. This results, usual­ly, in a plus error since there is a slight en­
largement. The same Xerox 914 Copier is 
used after the following test is performed 
and a correction factor is calculated.
A piece of engineering graph paper is 
measured along its boundaries to the near­
est 1/32-inch and its area is calculated. 
(An accurate drawn square approximately 
eight inches in size may be used.) A xero­
graph of the graph paper is made and simi­
larly measured. The difference between the two areas represents the amount of error. 
All subsequent xerograph measurements 
are corrected accordingly. Manufacturer’s 
adjustments to the copier should be re­
quested if the error is larger than 2%.
Strips of Silastic, which had been vulcan­
ized for 12 to 24 hours, were exposed to varying degrees of stretch. In all cases 
there was no permanent distortion. Fresh 
moulage strips removed from the skin 
while under relatively heavy tension were 
shown to stretch if they were not well vul­
canized. One must ensure, therefore, that 
minimal tension is exerted on a new mou­
lage. The specific tensile properties of Silas­
tic are listed by the manufacturer.14
The possibility of errors in planimetric 
measurement can be minimized by ensur­
ing that the xerographs are of good quality, 
that the instrument is accurate and prop­
erly set, and by taking averages of several readings.
Small tears, holes, or thin areas that de­
velop when the moulage is set on the skin, 
or when being removed, can be filled or 
reinforced with small amounts of fresh elastomer applied from the outer surface of the mould.
D iscussio n
The measurement of absolute surface 
areas on the body cannot be done by any practical method yet devised and the tech­nical problems involved are as yet un­solved. Regardless of the accuracy with which skin details can be reproduced by 
silastic moulages, the areas of small skin 
folds and lines, as well as regions of sharp
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contour such as the internal canthus, are 
only approximately measured by this meth­
od. These areas, however, are very small 
in comparison to the large body area which 
can be more accurately measured by a 
coating technique. Because of the improve­
ment in materials for coating the skin, it 
is our opinion that the method more close­
ly approximates the measurement of abso­
lute area than does any other practical 
method yet developed. We are of the opin­
ion that the areas we are measuring lie 
between those defined by Du Bois’ “stand­
ard surface area”2 and the actual absolute 
area.
To test for the degree of possible error 
from the method, we used an experimental 
model. Since a hemisphere is the most 
difficult regular shape to convert to a plane 
surface, we coated two small hemispheres 
of accurately known dimensions with the 
polymer and applied the method of analy­
sis. The areas of the hemispheres were then 
calculated by the standard mathematical 
formula: 12.56R2. The differences between 
2
calculated and determined areas were 
found to be plus errors of 2.69% to 3.19%. 
These discrepancies were thought to be 
due to three main factors: failure to cut the 
moulage margins precisely at right angles, 
attempting to measure the hemispheres to 
the nearest one-tenth of a square millimetre 
instead of nearest mm.2 or cm.2, and the 
actual distortion due to the flattening. 
Since hemispherical shapes are the most 
difficult to flatten, these were considered 
the upper limits of error.
Our initial applications of the technique 
have been limited to various measurements 
on the faces of seven patients and on the 
extremities of two. In two patients we mea­
sured complete facial surface areas. All the 
measurements of the xerographs were re­
peated two or three times and values within 
the arbitrary limit of 50 mm.2 deviation 
from each other were averaged. In our 
measurements we did not repeat the meth­
od on any one area since we felt that our 
limits of error had been sufficiently well 
defined by the accurate experimental 
model. The repeating of skin measure­
ments must be done with close attention to 
the use of standardized positions and con­
ditions since, with skin, the surface 
area is a changeable parameter. It is in­
tended that more direct confirmations of 
the reproducibility of the method will be 
made in the future.
We hope that this type of technique will 
stimulate interest in the future application 
of anthropometric measures to surgery. The 
treatment of burns would be improved if 
we had a more accurate knowledge of body 
surface areas. Correlations of surface areas 
with volume, such as has been done in 
mammaplasty,7 may become important 
surgical parameters. Measurement of skin 
surface-area changes over enlarging tu­
mours or increases in surface area in 
edematous conditions may provide impor­
tant information. The amount of distension 
that skin around wounds may undergo can 
be measured. More complex procedures 
such as repair by rotation flaps, may be 
eliminated in favour of less traumatic pro­
cedures such as simple excision. Compari­
son of body sizes, postmortem specimen 
sizes, and so on, may be useful in surgical 
pathology, anatomy or physical anthropol­
ogy-
The technique may be improved as more 
experience with it is accumulated. Area- 
weight methods of analysis may eliminate 
planimetry. These methods consist of using 
materials of a known area-to-weight ratio, 
such as photographic film, to represent the 
measured surface area. A method such as 
this was attempted using contact-film print­
ing. It consisted of laying the pieces of 
flattened moulage on film, exposing and 
developing the film, cutting out the pic­
tured pieces and weighing these pieces. 
From the known area-to-weight ratio, the 
surface area of the pieces could be deter­
mined. It was found, however, that the 
Xerox method was more accurate and con­
venient and that, apart from equipment 
costs, it was less expensive.
In the future, a dye might be discovered 
that was absorbed better by the elastomer 
and would be easier to remove from the 
skin of a patient or volunteer.
Although relatively small surfaces were 
measured, we believe that by increasing 
the quantities of elastomer and varying the 
working time, the method could be used 
to measure any skin area. In analysis, one
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is only limited by the size of the xerographs 
and the range of the planimeter. Large area 
moulages can be excised and divided for 
copying on the Xerox 914 Copier. Other 
types of planimeters, such as the Aristo in­
struments, have larger ranges of measure­
ment. It is most important, therefore, to de­
termine the range of analysis desired to 
make a correct choice of materials and in­
struments.
This procedure is accurate and conven­
ient, it provides direct measurement of the 
individual subject and does not rely on 
tables or formulas. Moulages can be made 
of persons of all ages, although facial 
moulds for young children are best done 
under anesthesia. The patterns may be 
made in the operating room because all the 
materials can be sterilized. The elastomer 
gives a good reproduction of the skin sur­
face, is stable,14 causes no irritation,13 and 
results in a minimum of discomfort.
Summary
A method that provides an accurate and 
convenient determination of regional body 
surface areas is described. It uses incised 
Silastic moulages, which have been marked 
with dye from the skin, and submits the 
xerographs of the mould pieces to plani- 
metric analysis. The applications and versa­
tility of the method are discussed as well 
as possible future modifications. The tech­
nique of stereophotogrammetry is also dis­
cussed.
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Resume
L’auteur decrit une methode facile permettant 
de mesurer avec precision la superficie de cer- 
taines regions du corps. Cette methode utilise des 
moulages incises de Silastic qui portent des re- 
p&res marques par une teinture provenant de la 
peau. Les xerographies des moulages sont ensuite 
mesures au planimetre. L ’auteur cite les applica­
tions et vaute la souplesse de cette methode dont 
on envisage d’eventuelles modifications futures. 
La technique de la stereophotogrammetrie est 
egalement rappelee.
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THE OPEN-CONDOM URINARY ILEOSTOMY DEVICE
C. A. SMY THE, M.D., F .R .C .S .[C ], W innipeg, Man.
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T h e  patient with a urinary ileostomy may 
have had a successful operation as far as 
his upper urinary tracts are concerned, but 
may be quite miserable because of urinary 
leakage and dermatitis due to an unsatis­
factory collecting appliance. No one collect­
ing device is suitable for all patients. Dif­
ferences in abdominal-wall contour, site of 
stoma, incisional scars, obesity, excessive 
activity on the part of the patient or un­
sightly bulkiness of some devices make 
some appliances more desirable than 
others. One needs a large assortment from
(Pigs. 1-3). Initially, a rubber condom is 
opened into a rectangular shape (Fig. 1). 
A three-quarter-inch opening is made in 
the centre of the rectangular patch and 
slid down the peg on the mould board. A 
second uncut condom is then placed on the 
peg and, while held in apposition to the 
rectangular patch, is cemented about its 
circumference with glove cement0 and al­
lowed to dry for several hours. This creates 
a water-tight seal between the rectangular 
patch and the uncut condom. A plastic 
connector is then sealed into the other end
Tig- 1.—Illustrating the mould board and the basic equipment necessary to construct the collect­
ing device.
which to choose. I wish to describe a de­
vice that has been in use at the Manitoba 
Rehabilitation Hospital, Winnipeg for some 
time and with which we have had a great 
deal of success, particularly in the patient 
with an obese or pendulous abdomen or 
the active, more vigorous individual in 
whom a rigid abdominal ring tends to be 
easily lifted away from the abdominal wall.
The appliance is constructed by the pa­
tients themselves from simple materials
“From the Department of Surgery (Urology), The 
University of Manitoba, and the Paraplegic Unit, 
Manitoba Rehabilitation Hospital, Winnipeg, Man.
of the condom using adhesive tape, in the 
same way that a condom catheter is usu­
ally prepared (Fig. 1).
Before fixing the appliance to the skin, 
the rectangular patch with attached con­
dom is stretched on to a pliable plastic 8 x 
4 in. frame (Fig. 2) and held on the frame 
by the sharp projections along its edges. 
The condom with attached plastic connec­
tor faces outward through the opening in 
the frame. The skin about the stoma is
“Liquid Glove Patch; John Bunn Corn., 1298  
Main Street, Buffalo 9, N.Y.
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Fig. 2.—Illustrating the method of applying the 
“ rectangular face plate” to the plastic frame. Note 
the sharp projections along the edges of the frame.
cleansed in the usual manner and kept dry 
with a gauze in the ileostomy stoma until 
the appliance is ready to be applied. Davol 
skin cement is applied to the “skin-side” of 
the rectangular latex patch and to the skin 
surface surrounding the stoma, and is al­
lowed 60 seconds to become “sticky” . The
gauze is then removed and the device is 
applied quickly (Fig. 3). Pressure is ap­
plied about the margins of the frame for 
approximately 60 seconds at the end of 
which the rectangular patch is “unhooked’ 
from the plastic frame. The edges of the 
rectangular patch are then reinforced with 
non-allergenic silk tape (Fig. 4) and the 
glass connector is attached to drainage 
tubing in the usual manner.
Su m m a r y
A simple method of preparing a urinary 
ileostomy device from latex condoms has 
been described. Once in place the appli­
ance is quite flexible, moves easily with the 
abdominal skin and in some patients has 
remained intact up to 12 days before leak­
age has occurred. We have found Davol 
skin cement less irritating than others used 
in the past. We think this appliance is par­
ticularly useful on the patient with an 
obese abdominal wall, or the very active 
patient in whom leverage on a rigid ring 
could cause urinary leakage. Because it is 
not bulky, some of our female patients 
have found it esthetically more pleasing.
Fig. 3.—Illustrating the method of applying the rectangular face plate to the abdominal wall, 
using pressure along the edges of the plastic frame.
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Fig. 4.—Final appearance of the collecting device after applying silk tape to the edges of rec­
tangular face plate.
R e su m e
Le dispositif urinaire d’ileostomie que doivent 
porter l’obese ou le malade hyperactif c t^ souvent 
deficient, en ce sens que ceux comportant un 
anneau abdominal rigide ont tendance a se se- 
parer facilement de la paroi abdominale, ce qui 
se traduit par une fuite d’urine. Le malade lui-
meme peut construire lui-meme un dispositif sirni- 
laire, simple et souple, a partir de condom en latex. 
Une fois applique sur la bouche de l’ileostomie, il 
se deplace facilement avec la peau de 1’abdomen et 
a moins de chance de se detacher de la paroi que 
les dispositifs plus rigides. Certains de ces dispo- 
sitifs sont restes intact pendant 12 jours avant que 
des fuites ne se soient produites.
APPRAISAL OF ARTERIOGRAPHY IN
ESTIMATING THE HEMODYNAMIC 
SIGNIFICANCE OF RENAL ARTERY 
STENOSIS
The author describes his experiences in at­
tempting to estimate the hemodynamic signi­
ficance of renal artery stenosis from the ar­
teriogram, i.e. the impairment of blood flow, 
in terms of either decreased blood pressure 
beyond a stenosis, decreased flow across a 
stenosis, or both.
Rookstein studied 23 patients with main 
renal artery stenoses, all of which were 
thought to be hemodynamically significant for 
the following reasons: (1) 16 patients had pres­
sure gradients of 30 mm. Hg or more at opera­
tion; (2) four had decreased or absent renal 
artery pulse at operation; (3) in one, the uro­
gram showed late hyperconcentration and the 
arteriogram demonstrated abundant collateral 
circulation; (4) in two patients not yet oper­
ated upon, collateral circulation was demon­
strated arteriographically.
All stenoses smaller than 1.5 mm. in diam­
eter were hemodynamically significant. Some 
up to 3 mm. may be significant. Unilateral 
slowed linear flow rate, although not diag­
nostic, is an important corroboratory sign. This 
slowing was evident in 13 of 16 patients and 
was the only suggestive sign in one patient. 
Collateral circulation reliably indicated a hemo­
dynamically significant lesion in 16 of 23 pa­
tients. The presence or absence of poststenotic 
dilatation, the relative density of the nephro­
gram, and the estimated percentage reduction 
in cross-sectional area produced by the stenosis 
are not helpful in evaluating hemodynamic sig­
nificance. Although a stenosis cannot produce 
systemic hypertension unless it is hemodynam­
ically significant, correction of such a stenosis 
will not invariably lower hypertension.—Book- 
stein, J. J .: Appraisal of arteriography in esti­
mating the hemodynamic significance of renal 
artery stenosis, Invest. Radiol., 1: 281, 1966.
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All communications concerning this Journal 
should be marked “The Canadian Journal of 
Surgery” and addressed to the Editor, C.M.A. 
Publications, at C.M.A. House, 150 St. George 
St., Toronto 5.
The Journal is published quarterly. Subscrip­
tion is $10 per year ($5 per year for trainees 
in surgery), and starts with the January issue 
of each year. Single copies are $2.50 each, pay­
able in advance. (It would be greatly appre­
ciated if subscribers would please add bank 
exchange to their cheques.)
INSTRUCTIONS TO CONTRIBUTORS
Manuscripts
Manuscripts in duplicate of original articles, 
case reports, and other contributions should 
be forwarded with a covering letter re­
questing consideration for publication in The 
Canadian Journal of Surgery. Acceptance 
is subject to the understanding that they 
are submitted solely to this Journal, and 
will not be reprinted without the consent 
of the author and the publishers. Accept­
ance or rejection of contributions will be 
determined by the Editorial Board. As 
space is available, a limited number of 
case reports will be published. Articles 
should be typed on one side only of un­
ruled paper, double-spaced, and with wide 
margins. The author should always retain a 
carbon copy of material submitted. Every 
article should contain a summary of the 
contents. The Concise Oxford Dictionary 
will be followed for spelling. Dorland’s Am­
erican Medical Dictionary will be followed 
for scientific terminology. The Editorial 
Board reserves the right to make the usual 
editorial changes in manuscripts, includ­
ing such changes as are necessary to en­
sure correctness of grammar and spelling, 
clarification of obscurities or conformity 
with the style of The Canadian Journal of 
Surgery. In no case will major changes be 
made without prior consultation with the 
author. Authors will receive galley proofs 
of articles before publication, and are asked 
to confine alterations of such proofs to a 
minimum.
Reprints
Reprints may be ordered on a form which 
will be supplied with galley proofs. It is 
important to order these before publication 
of the article, otherwise an extra charge 
for additional type-setting will be made.
References
References should be referred to by numer­
als in the text. They should include in 
order: the author’s name and initials in capi­
tals; title of the article; abbreviated journal 
name; volume number, page number and 
year. The abbreviations of journal names 
should be those used by the National 
Library of Medicine, Washington, D.C., as 
published in Index Medicus. References to 
books should include in order: author’s 
name and initials; title of book; number of 
edition (e.g. 2nd ed.), title of publishing 
house; city of publication; year of publica­
tion; page number if a specific reference.
Illustrations
A reasonable number of black-and-white 
illustrations will be reproduced free with 
the articles. Colour work can be published 
only at the author’s expense. Photographs 
should be glossy prints, unmounted and 
untrimmed, preferably not larger than 10" 
x 8". Prints of radiographs are required 
and not the originals. The magnification of 
photomicrographs must always be given. 
Photographs must not be written on or 
typed on. An identifying legend may be 
attached to the back. Patients must not be 
recognizable in illustrations, unless the 
written consent of the subject for publica­
tion has been obtained. Graphs and dia­
grams should be drawn in India ink on 
suitable white paper. Lettering should be 
sufficiently large that after reduction to 
fit the size of the Journal page it can still 
be read. Legends to all illustrations should 
be typed separately from the text and sub­
mitted on a separate sheet of paper. Illustra­
tions should not be rolled or folded.
Language
It should be clearly understood that con­
tributors are at full liberty to submit 
articles in either English or French, as they 
please. Acceptance will be quite independ­
ent of the language of submission. If the 
contributor wishes, he may submit an in­
formative summary of not more than 300 
words in the language other than that in 
which he has submitted the article. For 
example, an article in English must carry 
an English summary and may, if the author 
wishes, carry a more detailed summary in 
French.
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Toute communication concernant le Journal 
devra porter la mention “Le journal canadien de 
chirurgie” et etre adressee a l’Editeur, Publica­
tions de l’A.M.C., 150 St. George Street, 
Toronto 5.
Le journal est public trimestriellement. Le 
prix de l’abonnement est de $10. par an ($5. 
par an pour les medecins qui sont residents en 
chirurgie) et commence avec le numero de 
janvier de chaque annee. Un exemplaire isole 
coute $2.50 et est payable d’avance. (Nous 
serions reconnaissants aux souscripteurs de vou- 
loir bien ajouter a leur cheque le montant des 
frais bancaires eventuels).
INSTRUCTIONS A NOS
COLLABORATEURS
Manuscrits
Les manuscrits d’articles originaux, de rap­
ports cliniques etc. seront envoyes en deux 
exemplaires, accompagnes d une lettre deman­
dant qu’on veuille bien considerer leur publica­
tion dans L e  journal canadien de chirurgie. Ils 
ne seront acceptes qua la condition qu’ils 
n’aient ete soumis qu’a notre Journal et qu’ils 
ne soient pas reimprimes sans le consentement 
expres de l’editeur et l’auteur. L’acceptation 
ou le refus des articles soumis releve du Con- 
seil de la publication. Si la place est disponible, 
un nombre limite d’histoires cliniques pourront 
etre publies. Les articles seront dactylographies 
sur un seul cote d’un papier non ligne, a double 
espace et avec une large marge. L’auteur devra 
toujours conserver une copie au papier carbone 
du texte soumis. Tout article devra etre ac- 
compagne d’un resume. L ’orthographe sera 
celle adoptee par le dictionnaire Larousse. 
Quant a la terminologie scientifique, elle sera 
basee sur le Dictionnaire des termes techniques 
de medecine ou tout autre ouvrage de refe­
rence serieux. Le Conseil de la publication se 
reserve le droit d’apporter au texte les change- 
ments qu’il jugerait a propos pour assurer la 
correction grammaticale et l’orthographe, pour 
eliminer d’eventuelles obscurites ou pour ren- 
dre la presentation conforme au style du Jour­
nal canadien d e  chirurgie. Aucun changement 
important ne sera apporte au texte sans que 
l’auteur ait ete prealablement consult®. Les 
auteurs recevront avant la publication des 
epreuves d’imprimerie de leur texte, auxquelles 
ils sont pries d’apporter le minimum de correc­
tions.
T ires-a-part
On pourra commander des tires-a-part sur 
une formule qui est envoyee avec les epreuves. 
II est important de les commander avant la 
publication de l’article, sous peine de devoir 
payer un supplement pour une nouvelle com­
position.
Bibliographie
Les references bibliographiques seront indi- 
quees par des numeros dans le corps du texte. 
Elies comprendront dans l’ordre: le nom de 
l’auteur et ses initiales, en majuscules, le titre 
abrege du Journal, le numero du volume, le 
numero de la page et l’annee. Les abreviations 
admises pour les noms de revues sont celles qui 
figurent dans Tlndex M edicus de la Biblio- 
theque Nationale de Medecine, Washington, 
D.C. Les renvois aux livres comprendront 
dans l’ordre: le nom de l’auteur, ses initiales, 
le titre de l’ouvrage, le numero de l’edi- 
tion (p. ex. 2eme ed.), le nom de la 
maison d’edition, la ville ou elle est situee et 
l’annee de la publication; enfin, le numero de 
la page s’il s’agit d’un renvoi precis.
Illustrations
Le journal accepte de publier gratuitement 
un nombre raisonnable d’illustrations en noir 
et blanc. Les reproductions de cliches en cou- 
leurs seront publiees aux frais de l’auteur. Les 
photographies seront imprimees sur papier bril- 
lant, ne seront ni montees ni calibrees et d’un 
format maximum de 8 " x 10". En ce qui con- 
ceme les radiographies, nous demandons des 
copies et non pas Voriginal. On devra toujours 
fournir un agrandissement de microphoto­
graphies. II ne faut jamais ecrire ou dactylo- 
graphier un texte quelconque sur les photo­
graphies. Une legende les identifiant pourra 
etre jointe au dos. Dans les illustrations mont- 
rant des malades, ceux-ci ne pourront etre 
reconnus, a moms qu’ils n’en aient donne le 
consentement ecrit prealablement a la publica­
tion. Les graphiques et diagrammes seront des- 
sines a l’encre de Chine sur un bon papier a 
dessin blanc. Le lettrage devra etre ecrit en 
caracteres assez grands pour que, apres reduc­
tion proportionnelle au format du Journal, ils 
soient encore lisibles. Les legendes devant 
accompagner les illustrations seront dactylo­
graphies sur une feuille independante du 
texte. Les illustrations ne seront ni roulees ni 
plies.
Langue vehiculaire
II doit etre clairement etabli que les colla- 
borateurs ont pleine liberte de soumettre leurs 
articles en frangais ou en anglais, a leur choix. 
L’acceptation de l’article sera entierement inde­
pendante de la langue choisie par l’auteur. Si 
le collaborates le desire, il peut decrire le 
contenu de l’article en un sommaire ne depas- 
sant pas 300 mots et dans une langue differente 
de la langue choisie pour l’article lui-meme. 
Par exemple, un article ecrit en frangais doit 
comporter un resume en frangais et peut, si 
l’auteur le desire, etre accompagne d’un som­
maire plus detaille en anglais.
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1. CONGRES REGIONAL A
CHICOUTIMI
Un Congres regional de langue franpaise 
aura lieu a l’Hotel-Dieu St-Vallier de 
Chicoutimi, les 14-16 septembre 1967. Les 
reunions debuteront le jeudi matin pour se 
terminer le samedi midi.
Le programme scientifique comprendra 
des reunions separees pour la Medecine, la 
Chirurgie, l’Obstetrique et Gynecologie et 
les Specialites, des reunions generales et 
trois symposiums sur des sujets d’interet 
general. Le docteur Gustave Gingras et le 
docteur Claude Bertrand seront les con- 
ferenciers invites. Ce programme varie, 
presente par des specialistes de la plupart 
des villes et des regions du Quebec, com­
prendra quarante communications indi- 
viduelles en plus des trois symposiums et 
des deux conferences magistrales.
Les demandes de reservations de cham- 
bres doivent etre adressees au docteur 
Wilfrid Lachance, Hotel-Dieu St-Vallier, 
Chicoutimi, Quebec.
Si vous desirez de plus amples renseigne- 
ments, veuillez communiquer avec le Pre­
sident du Comite d’organisation du con­
gres, le docteur Emile Simard, Hotel-Dieu 
St-Vallier, Chicoutimi.
2. WESTERN REGIONAL MEETING
A western regional meeting will be 
held at the Palliser Hotel, Calgary, Alberta, 
on October 26-28. Direct invitations to 
attend this meeting have been extended to 
all Fellows and Certificants in the four 
western provinces, though those from other 
areas of the country will also be welcomed.
An interesting scientific program is being 
prepared by the program committee under 
the chairmanship of Dr. John Dawson. 
In addition to sessions in medicine and 
surgery, it will include combined symposia 
on the place and use of intensive care units, 
infectious diseases, and the use of com­
puters in medicine and surgery. Distin­
guished guest speakers will be Profes­
sor Paul Beeson, Nuffield Professor of
Medicine, Oxford University, Dr. James 
Sweeney, Director, Computer Centre, 
Tulane University, New Orleans, Dr. 
James F. Lind, Professor of Surgery, Uni­
versity of Manitoba, Winnipeg and Dr. 
Reuben Cherniak, Associate Professor of 
Medicine, University of Manitoba.
Additional information concerning the 
meeting may be obtained from the Chair­
man of Local Arrangements, Dr. J. S. 
Gardner, Department of Surgery, Colonel 
Belcher Hospital, Calgary, Alberta.
3. 1968 ANNUAL MEETING
The 1968 Annual Meeting of the College 
will be held at the Royal York Hotel, 
Toronto, on Thursday, Friday and Satur­
day, January 18-20.
The announcement of this meeting, to­
gether with the annual call for abstracts 
of offers of papers for the scientific pro­
gram, has recently been mailed to all 
Fellows and to those Certificants who have 
elected to take up the recently announced 
provisions by which they may enjoy a 
closer affiliation with the College. Offers 
of papers must be sent to the College by 
September 30, 1967.
The following have accepted invitations 
to give the Annual Royal College Lectures 
at the meeting: Dr. Victor McKusick, 
Professor of Medicine, Johns Hopkins Uni­
versity Medical School; Dr. Robert Good, 
Department of Pediatrics, University of 
Minnesota Medical School; Dr. Claude 
Bertrand, Assistant Professor of Surgery, 
University of Montreal and Chief of Neu­
rological Surgery, Hopital Notre-Dame.
The 1968 Gallie Lecturer in the Division 
of Surgery will be announced at a later 
date.
Following the pattern of recent years 
and in accord with Council’s wish to 
broaden the interest of the meeting for 
those outside the major disciplines 
of medicine and surgery, and obstetrics 
and gynecology, the scientific program will 
again include sessions in pediatrics and the 
neurological sciences, as well as radiology 
and psychiatry. The Council believes that 
the stimulation of interdisciplinary interest 
in this manner takes advantage of the 
unique multidisciplinary character of the 
College.
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4. CERTIFICANTS ACCEPT NEW
STATUS IN CO LLEG E
As announced in the last issue of the 
Journal, amendments to the by-laws of 
the College approved at the 1967 Annual 
Business Meeting provided for Certificants 
of the College voluntarily to elect to be­
come more closely associated with the 
College and its activities, including the 
right to identify themselves as specialists 
by use of the designation C.R.C.P. [C] or 
C.R.C.S.[C] following their names.
Information concerning these provisions 
and forms by which one could accept 
closer association were mailed to more 
than 7000 Certificants in April. Evidence of 
the favourable manner in which this im­
portant step has been received by the 
Certificants may be taken from the fact 
that 2700, or approximately 40% of the 
total, have already formally signified their 
acceptance of the new relationship.
One of the important provisions of the 
above proposals was that the Certificants 
should have representation to the Council 
by three of their number, such representa­
tives to be appointed by the Council until 
such time as a mechanism for their election 
by the Certificants can be introduced. 
Two such representatives have now been 
appointed. They are Dr. N. Kenneth Mac- 
Lennan of Sydney, Nova Scotia, a Certifi- 
cant in Obstetrics and Gynecology, and Dr. 
William O. Rothwell of Calgary, a Cer- 
tificant in General Surgery. A third French- 
speaking representative will shortly be 
appointed.
5. McL a u g h l i n -g a l l i e  v is it in g  
PROFESSOR
Professor Paul B. Beeson, Nuffield Pro­
fessor of Medicine, Radcliffe Infirmary, 
Oxford, England, will be the 1967 Me- 
Laughlin-Gallie Visiting Professor in the 
Royal College. Professor Beeson’s itinerary 
for his Canadian visit is as follows: 
October 9-14—Queen’s University, Kings­
ton; October 16-20—University of Ottawa; 
October 26-28—Royal College Regional 
Meeting, Calgary; October 30-November 4 
—University of British Columbia, Van­
couver.
Book.r R eceived
Books are acknowledged as received, but 
in some cases reviews will also be made 
in later issues.
L ’Actualite Rhumatologique 1966. Edited by S. 
de Seze and others. 319 pp. Must. L ’Expansion 
Scientifique Franyaise, Paris, 1966. 82F. $18.00 
(approx.). Paperbound.
Atlas der Per- und Postoperativen Cholangiog- 
raphie. B. Kourias and K. Stucke. 207 pp. Must. 
Intercontinental Medical Book Corp., New York; 
Georg Thieme Verlag, Stuttgart, West Germany, 
1967. DM 87,00. $23.65 (approx.).
The Casualty Officer’s Handbook. 2nd ed. Mau­
rice Ellis. 250 pp. Must. Butterworth & Co. (Pub­
lishers) Ltd., London; Butterworth & Co. (Canada) 
Ltd., Toronto, 1966. $11.00.
Clinical Surgery. Plastic Surgery. Consultant 
Editor: R. J. V. Battle. General Editors: Charles 
Rob and Rodney Smith. 348 pp. Must. Butter­
worth & Co. (Publishers) Ltd., London; Butter­
worth & Co. (Canada) Ltd., Toronto, 1965. $22.00.
Complications in Surgery and Their Manage­
ment. 2nd ed. Edited by Curtis P. Artz and fames 
D. Hardy. 888 pp. Must. W. B. Saunders Co., 
Philadelphia and London; McAinsh & Co. Ltd., 
Toronto and Vancouver, 1967. $25.95.
Dermatologische Notfalle in Klinik und Praxis.
G. W. Korting and C. Brehm. 115 pp. Must. In­
tercontinental Medical Book Corp., New York; 
Georg Thieme Verlag, Stuttgart, West Germany, 
1967. DM 7,80. $2.12 (approx.). Paperbound.
Interdisciplinary Perspectives of Time. Various 
authors. Editor-in-Chief: Edward M. Weyer. Vol. 
138, Art. 2. pp. 367-915. Must. Annals of the New 
York Academy of Sciences, New York, 1967. 
$12.00. Paperbound.
Laparoscopy in Gynaecology. Patrick C. Step- 
toe. 93 pp. Must. E. & S. Livingstone Ltd., 
Edinburgh & London; The Macmillan Company 
of Canada Limited, Toronto, 1967. $7.25.
La Main Rhumatismale. Rheumatoid Hand (in 
French and English). M. Iselin and others. 69 pp. 
Must. L ’Expansion Scientifique Francaise, Paris, 
1966. 32F. $7.00 (approx.). Paperbound.
Operations sur les Parois de l’Abdomen et sur le 
Tube Digestif. lean Quenu and others. 1231 pp. 
Must. Masson & Cie, Paris, 1967. 160F. $35.00 
(approx.).
Pancreatitis. T. T. White. 214 pp. Must. Ed­
ward Arnold (Publishers) Ltd., London; The Mac­
millan Company of Canada Limited, Toronto, 
1966. $14.50.
Pathological Physiology for the Anesthesiologist.
Robert Hudson Smith. 580 pp. Charles C Thomas, 
Springfield, 111.; The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1966. 
$21 .00 .
Research in Burns. Transactions of the Second 
International Congress on Research in Burns, Held 
in Edinburgh, 20th to 24th September, 1965. Ed­
ited by A. B. Wallace and A. W. Wilkinson. 644 
pp. Must. E. & S. Livingstone Ltd., Edinburgh 
and London; The Macmillan Company of Canada 
Limited, Toronto, 1966. $16.25.
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ADVANCES IN SURGERY. Vol. 2. Edited by 
Claude E. Welch. 520 pp. Illust. Burns & Mac- 
Eachern Ltd., Don Mills, Ont.; Year Book Med­
ical Publishers, Inc., Chicago, 1966. $19.25.
The possibility of transplanting tissue from one 
person to another, from one species to another, 
and from one part of the body to another has 
fascinated man since ancient times.
This excellent volume describes tissue trans­
plantation, beginning with basic definitions 
and covering the complex problems of the im­
mune mechanism, immunosuppressive therapy, 
and the techniques used in the laboratory and 
in the actual transplanting of organs and tis­
sues.
It describes reimplantation of limbs; renal, 
liver, lung, and heart homotransplants; it deals 
with the functions of autotranspianted denerv- 
ated lung, heart, liver, stomach, and small 
bowel. It is interesting to see that histamine 
injection has no ulcerogenic effect on the auto- 
transplanted stomach. Experiences with para­
thyroid transplantation, adrenal, pancreas, and 
thyroid transplants are covered in this volume. 
The problem of transplanting isolated segments 
of bowel to replace the esophagus, especially 
the cervical esophagus, is discussed.
The rejection phenomenon is covered in de­
tail, and tissue typing and leukocyte typing 
are described as an adjunct to further break­
through in the rejection barrier. The place of 
subcellular fractions in research and the role 
of the thymus is covered in two chapters. This 
book is not only a review of the past and a 
presentation of the present status of trans­
plantation, it is also a preview of what may be 
expected in the future. The book is well writ­
ten, and clearly sets out the problems encoun­
tered in this field.
ANTICANCER AGENTS. Francis E . Knock. 272
pp. Illust. Charles C Thomas, Springfield, III.;
The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1967. $18.50.
The complete removal of all malignant cells by 
surgery or irradiation is the only reliable 
method available for curing cancer. Unfor­
tunately, only 30 to 50% of patients present 
with neoplasms that are sufficiently localized 
to permit curative therapy. Much better meth­
ods of treatment are needed for patients with 
metastatic or generalized malignant disease. 
Progress in this area has been slow because 
the etiology of cancer is unknown and the 
essential differences between benign and ma­
lignant cells, which will provide a firm basis 
for the development of antineoplastic agents, 
remain to be discovered.
Since the need for effective cancer chemo­
therapy is great and the fundamental knowl­
edge available provides weak guidance, cancer 
chemotherapy attracts many zealous workers 
who develop a comprehensive pseudoscientific
hypothesis to explain the pathogenesis of can­
cer, and the reasons why the remedies they 
have developed (e.g. Laetrile, krebiozen, anti­
cancer hormone) should work.
The author of this book appears to be a 
zealous, dedicated worker, but her book is 
flawed by the mistaken belief that the in vitro 
tests she describes for testing anticancer agents 
against cell suspensions from a patient’s tu­
mour, provide a meaningful guide for selecting 
the most effective chemotherapeutic agent. 
Most of the book is a venomous diatribe 
against the current American cancer chemo­
therapy research program, which advocates the 
random assignment of selected patients to clin­
ical trials with agents that have shown promise 
of being effective antitumour agents, and 
denies support for her methods of “matching 
of the chemical answers for clinical cancer 
chemotherapy to the chemical requirements of 
the tumor of each patient”.
This book was written in six weeks and gives 
a superficial account of many aspects of can­
cer. Specialists in the fields of cancer biology, 
immunology, radiotherapy, surgery and chemo­
therapy will not learn anything from the book, 
and those who are not well acquainted with 
the field will pick up a great deal of poor in­
formation. For example, most surgeons would 
not agree with the removal of both breasts 
from a young woman with fibrocystic disease, 
because there was a high incidence of breast 
carcinoma in the patient’s family (page 42), 
and many chemists and biologists will object 
to the second paragraph of the first chapter, 
which ends with the sentence “cancer assumes 
a state of greater probability, of less superb 
ordering, of greater entropy”. Such vague 
statements mar many parts of the book and 
make it superficial. Much better accounts of 
cancer chemotherapy are available; this book 
is not recommended.
THE BONE DYNAMICS IN OSTEOPOROSIS
AND OSTEOMALACIA. Harold M. Frost. 176
pp. Illust. Charles C Thomas, Springfield, 111.;
The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1966. $11.50.
The monograph deals with the cellular organ­
ization and behaviour of bone, especially in 
the two most common metabolic bone diseases, 
osteoporosis and osteomalacia (adult rickets). 
It is written to explain bone disease in terms 
of normalcy, with reference to the dynamics 
of the bone cells and tissues.
Although many specialized terms are used, 
they are well defined. It contains many illus­
trations and photographs, and the text con­
veys many new ideas and approaches for old 
problems.
The author describes the kinds of bone cells 
and the clone, by which he means the group 
of cells descended from one activated mesen­
chymal cell. He then describes the basal me-
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tabolizing unit of cells and the triple-surface 
system of bone, which includes the periosteal, 
Haversian and endosteal cellular units. He 
states that, from the organization and behavi­
our of these bone cells, one can predict certain 
metabolic and structural changes which would 
occur in bone.
It is a good monograph for biologists, physi­
cians and orthopedic surgeons interested in 
bone metabolism. It contains about 300 refer­
ences.
CLINICAL ORTHOPAEDICS AND RELATED 
RESEARCH. No. 47. Cerebral Palsy: Lower 
Extremity. Editor-in-Chief: Marshall R. Urist. 
256 pp. Must. J. R. Lippincott Company, Phila­
delphia and Toronto, 1966. $38.00 (annual sub­
scription, six issues).
Volume 47 of Clinical Orthopaedics, an ex­
cellent volume, deals primarily with cerebral 
palsy. The subject is dealt with in detail and 
in depth by authors with considerable experi­
ence in the field. Developmental and emotion­
al factors, and the physiological approach to 
conservative management of this condition are 
emphasized. The present status of surgery in 
cerebral palsy is well covered. Experience is 
still the best aid in the diagnosis and prog­
nosis of surgery in cerebral palsy.
The section on general orthopedics is inter­
esting and good and a technique for posterior- 
posterobilateral fusion of the lumbosacral spine 
is well presented.
The section on basic sciences and pathology 
is stimulating and the chapter on immunology 
of bone transplantation is particularly good. 
In the opinion of this reviewer, Volume 47 of 
Clinical Orthopaedics is one of the publisher’s 
best volumes.
COMPLICATIONS IN SURGERY AND THEIR 
MANAGEMENT. 2nd ed. Edited bv Curtis P. 
Artz and James D. Hardv. 888 pp. Must. W. B. 
Saunders Co., Philadelphia and London; Mc- 
Ainsh & Co. Ltd., Toronto and Vancouver, 
1967. $25.95.
The editors have prepared a multiple contribu­
tor text that reads easily and is concise and 
comprehensive. This edition is better corre­
lated than the first edition.
In 822 pages, almost every aspect of com­
plications in surgery is covered bv 52 authori­
tative contributors. All fields of surgery are 
included. The authors assume that the reader 
is a trained surgeon or resident and, therefore, 
devote few words to technique or routine. The 
chapters of fluid and electrolyte balance and 
renal failure present the subject clearly but 
perhaps too briefly. More detail would be 
desirable. However, the bibliography in these 
chapters and throughout the text is excellent 
and carefully selected. Diagrams, figures and 
tables are used sparingly and carefully, provid­
ing essential, concise information without dis­
tracting the reader.
As a reference work for a practising surgeon
or resident in training, this book provides an 
excellent source for concise discussion of al­
most any problem in surgery, and an excellent 
guide in the bibliographies to authoritative de­
tail.
CONGENITAL IDIOPATHIC TALIPES. James 
L. LeNoir, III. 354 pp. Must. Charles C Thomas, 
Springfield, III.; The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 
1966. $24.50.
This detailed study provides a full assessment 
of the club foot with major emphasis on de­
tailed analysis of the treatment of 750 pa­
tients with idiopathic club feet.
All the aspects of the club foot are covered 
in great detail. The early history and develop­
ment of the treatment of this condition is cov­
ered from the time of Hippocrates.
An attempt is made to give a new classifica­
tion of club feet. This is done on a segmental 
basis, which seems rather complicated but 
provides a classification that is applicable to 
computor analysis. The club foot is broken 
down into 26 abnormal types and subtypes.
The pathological anatomy and embryology 
of the club foot are discussed. The kinesiology 
of the normal infant’s and child’s foot is also 
discussed in detail and, following this, the 
pathomechanics of club feet are also dis­
cussed. This is based on the previously de­
veloped segmental classification.
The problem is then studied from the vari­
ous radiographic components, again on the 
segmental basis. A short chapter on the prob­
lem of the surgical treatment of the club foot 
is included and, in this, the author attempts 
to explain why failures in treatment occur. 
Brief mention is made of the surgical pro­
cedures that are available.
This book would be of interest to those 
orthopedic surgeons who deal with large num­
bers of children with club feet and have an 
opportunity to evaluate this disorder on a 
statistical basis.
FUNDAMENTALS OF GENERAL SURGERY. 
3rd ed. John A. Gius. 818 pp. Must. Burns & 
MacEachern Ltd., Don Mills, Ont.; Year Book 
Medical Publishers, Inc., Chicago, 111., 1966. 
$15.35.
This is the third edition of “A Short Text- 
Book of Surgery” , written primarily for medi­
cal students. Dr. Gius has succeeded admir­
ably in his effort to produce a textbook that 
combines descriptions of the art and the science 
of surgery. All the major areas of surgical con­
cern are covered. The illustrations and photo­
graphs are clear and informative, and the bibli­
ographies are up to date. This is an excellent 
textbook.
AN INTRODUCTION TO BIOMECHANICS. H. 
M. Frost. 151 pp. Must. Charles C Thomas, 
Snringfield, 111.; The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 
1967. $9.00.
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The definition of “biomechanics” is peculiarly 
narrow. According to the medical dictionary, 
whereas biochemistry is “the chemistry of liv­
ing organisms and of vital processes”, bio­
mechanics is “the application of mechanical 
laws to living structures, specifically to the lo­
comotor system of the human body”. There 
does not appear to be any real reason for this 
restrictive interpretation since, in the same 
dictionary, “mechanics” is defined as “the 
science dealing with the motions of material 
bodies, including kinematics, dynamics and 
statics”.
Dr. Frost’s book deals exclusively with the 
locomotor system. For the medical reader, the 
first chapters on forces and loads, stress/strain 
relationships, statics, and properties of materi­
als are of particular interest. Loads, stress and 
strain are clearly defined engineering terms 
and the same definitions should be apnlied in 
medical writing. The rest of the book deals 
with the mechanical properties of the various 
components of the locomotor system, includ­
ing a chapter on fatigue failures and internal 
fixation.
The hook is highlv recommended for medi­
cal graduates or undergraduates interested in 
the mechanical aspects of the locomotor sys­
tem. The glossary at the end of the book is 
especially recommended to those who are pre­
paring a paper in this field, in order to insure 
the proper use of the engineering terms.
AN INTRODUCTION TO SURGICAL HAEMO­
DYNAMICS. Felix E. Weale. 128 pn. Illust.
Bums & MacEachern Ltd., Don Mills. Ont.;
Year Book Medical Publishers, Inc., Chicago,
1967. $6.60.
This small volume is a delight and a treasure. 
Many surgeons have been handicapped in their 
understanding of circulatory physiology by a 
limited understanding of the physical prin­
ciples involved. This volume will go a long 
way to help those in need of gentle guidance. 
The volume opens with a “geneaology of 
haemodynamics” which is original and attrac­
tive. The glossary of terms is at the front of 
the book rather than at the back; and from 
beginning to end, every effort is made to help 
rather than to confuse and hinder.
The author is Assistant Director of the Surg­
ical Professorial Unit at St. Bartholomew’s 
Hospital in London, and his writing bears the 
stamp of that illustrious institution. Through­
out the volume, credit is given wisely and gen­
erously and an extensive bibliography adds 
greatly to the value of the book. The author 
has brought together fundamental investigative 
and clinical reports and, in many instances, 
has used the original illustrations from classi­
cal papers.
The volume is commended to all surgeons 
who feel uneasy regarding such matters as the 
physics of flowing blood, the significance of 
viscosity and vascular resistance, and the effect 
of physical forces upon the behaviour of the
vascular bed itself. The correlation between 
the laboratory and the clinic is successfully 
achieved. Congratulations are due to the au­
thor for an excellent contribution, and to the 
Year Book Medical Publishers for making the 
volume available on this continent.
KLINISCHE CHIRURGIE FUR D IE PRAXIS. 
Vol. 4. Part 5. Edited by O. Diebold, II. Jung- 
hanns and L. Zukschwerdt. 1194 pp. Illust. In­
tercontinental Medical Book Corp., New York; 
Georg Thieme Verlag, Stuttgart, West Germany, 
1966. DM 67,00. $18.25 (approx.). Paperbound.
The current issue is part 5 of volume 4 of a 
textbook on the clinical practice of surgery, 
dealing with the upper extremity from shoulder 
to hand. This textbook differs in many aspects 
from the conventional textbook of surgery. It 
deals with all surgical diseases and injuries of 
the upper extremity. It includes descriptions 
of soft-tissue injuries, fractures, burns, infec­
tions, malformations, tumours and other en­
tities. A special chapter deals with amputa­
tions of the upper extremity, another chapter 
is devoted to surgery of the hand. The author 
of this last chapter stresses the point that an 
injury to the hand should be treated by one 
person only, that the diagnosis, operation and 
postoperative treatment should be carried out 
bv one and the same surgeon. The paragraphs 
dealing with burns, chemical burns and cold 
injuries are at first somewhat confusing since 
a different grading system is used, namely (1) 
erythema, (2) bullae, (3) gangrene of skin, (4) 
deeper injuries.
The book is well organized, well printed, and 
with excellent illustrations and an extensive 
bibliography. It is probably too detailed for a 
student, but it can be recommended for the 
practitioner, especially if he is interested in a 
different approach to the presentation of the 
material.
LOWER URINARY TRACT FISTULAE IN THE 
FEMALE. E. L. F. McConnachie. 159 pp. 
Illust. Charles C Thomas, Springfield, III.; The 
Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1966. $13.00.
This well-printed volume of 159 pages de­
scribes the experience of the author and his 
co-workers in 448 patients with lower urinary 
tract fistulas over a 15-year period. The great 
majority of the patients were Bantu women 
and, contrary to the experience in North Ameri­
can and European centres, most of the fistulas 
were of obstetrical origin. The comments based 
on the author’s extensive experience reveal a 
flexible attitude to the approach and tech­
nique of closure, and a highly commendable 
success rate. The author stresses cleavage plane 
dissection and closure with fine chromic cat­
gut. He feels that well over 90% of fistulas 
can be cured by the vaginal route. He pro­
vides statistical evidence to support the well- 
known impression that a well-timed primary 
closure has the greatest chance of success and 
suggests that all subsequent attempts are com-
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promised by increased scar tissue and de­creased vascularity.The first third of the text is devoted to applied anatomy and physiology of the sys­tems involved, and reflects a sound practical grasp. The remainder of the book is devoted to a discussion of operative technique, pres­entation of results, and evaluation of associ­ated problems and causes of failure.This small book, from one of the few centres in the world with such an experience, is a use­ful addition to the literature of urinary tract fistulas in the female.
THE MANAGEMENT OF HEAD INJURIES. Walpole Lewin. 318 pp. Illust. Bailliere, Tin­dall and Cassell Ltd., London; The Macmillan Company of Canada Limited, Toronto, 1966. $10.75.
This short textbook is directed primarily to general practitioners and surgeons who are called upon to treat patients with head in­juries. It admirably achieves its aim of pro­viding comprehensive information on practical aspects of care, which are specific to head- injured patients. It is clearly written and well illustrated. It quite properly emphasizes those aspects of basic management, for example the correct method of transporting head-injured patients, which is so crucial in the immediate postinjury period. The author is dogmatic in
several controversial areas but this is no dis­advantage in an introductory manual.The bibliography, while not extensive, is adequate. The author’s personal experience in the management of head injuries is consider­able and his opinions are worth while. For the practising neurosurgeon there is nothing in the book which is new, and recent technical and experimental work is given cursory treat­ment.The price of the book is reasonable and it should have a wide appeal for students and those practising in regions where the services of a neurosurgeon are not immediately avail­able.
OPERATIONS SUR LES PAROIS DE L’ABDO­MEN ET SUR LE TUBE DIGESTIF. Jean Quenu et al. 1231 pp. Illust. Masson & Cie, Paris, 1967. 160F. $35.00 (approx.).
II s’agit ici d’un livre consacre presqu’exclusive- ment aux techniques chirurgicales. Le texte des auteurs est precis. La presentation est agreable, les schemas sont magnifiques et depassent de beaucoup les schemas de certains livres de techniques americains.Les auteurs ont evite de surcharger leur livre de techniques desuetes ou de techniques qui n’ont pas fait leur preuve. Leur choix est fort judicieux. Les auteurs n’ont pas insiste a faire appel a des techniques etrangeres.
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De plus, ce bouquin est tout a fait a la page 
puisque l’on y traite de techniques relative- 
ment recentes comme les transpositions co- 
liques, les reconstructions cesophagiennes a 
partir du tube gastrique, de 1’anastomose me- 
senterico-cave, des abdomino-perineales avec 
conservation des sphincters.
II est cependant malheureux qu’on ait pas 
fait un peu plus de place a l’indication chi- 
rurgicale. II est aussi regrettable qu’on ait 
laisse de cote la chirurgie du foie et des voies 
biliaires de meme que celle du pancreas, ceci 
etant du probablement a la parution recente 
d’excellentes monographies frail caises sur ces 
sujets.
Les premiers chapitres sont cependant de­
ficients dans un contexte nord-americain ou 
par exemple la conception dune salle d’opera- 
tion est toute autre.
Les chapitres ou 1’on traite de la preparation 
du malade, des transfusions de l’equilibre 
hydro-electrolytique, de l’antibiotherapie, sont 
nettement deficients, quoique les principes 
enonces en general y soient fort judicieux.
En conclusion, il s’agit d’un traite de tech­
niques bien construit, facile a lire et qui pourra, 
sans aucun doute, etre fort utile a tout etudiant 
en chirurgie.
PRACTICE OF INTRAMEDULLARY NAILING.
Gerhard Kuntscher. Translated by Herman H.
Rinne. 374 pp. Must. Charles C Thomas, Spring- 
field, III.; The Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1967. 
$16.75.
Rods and nails of materials of varying rigid­
ity have been inserted to stabilize fractures 
for the past century. In recent years, several 
workers have come close to success only to be 
frustrated because physiologically inert ma­
terial was not available. The Rush brothers 
and Smith-Petersen succeeded when stainless 
steel appeared in the late 1920s. Although not 
the pioneer in this field, Professor Kuntscher 
was the first to provide both the equipment 
and the method tor completely successful in­
tramedullary fixation of fractured long bones.
In his book he describes his method in care­
ful detail, and its application to most varieties 
of fracture in all of the long bones. He is at 
pains to emphasize the difference between a 
rod and a nail—the latter being a dynamic 
structure capable of gripping the bone into 
which it is inserted. It is this fundamental char­
acteristic of his nail that provides the rigid 
fixation (osteosynthesis) that allows the remark­
able early return to function of the injured 
limb. In this respect, many will wonder how 
stringently the many companies that manufac­
ture intramedullary nails in different forms of 
steel adhere to the precise specifications for 
their manufacture laid down by Dr. Kuntscher. 
The first section of the book is devoted to
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the “ theoretical fundamentals” of bone surgery. 
This section could have been omitted because 
it consists of much speculation and vague gen­
eralities. Statements are made on the mechan­
isms of callus formation and bone healing that 
are based on theories current some years ago, 
and on experiments of dubious scientific valid­
ity.
The book has been translated from the Ger­
man with little attempt to alter the syntax or 
idiom. This will irritate the reader from time 
to time. However, because of the wealth of 
detail concerning the correct use of the 
Kiintscher nail, this book should be studied 
carefully by all who are involved in the surgi­
cal management of fractures.
RESEARCH IN BURNS. Transactions of the Sec­
ond International Congress on Research in 
Burns, Held in Edinburgh, 20th to 24th Septem­
ber, 1965. Edited by A. B. Wallace and A. W. 
Wilkinson, 644 pp. Illust. E. & S. Livingstone 
Ltd., Edinburgh and London; The Macmillan 
Company of Canada Limited, Toronto, 1966. 
$16.25.
This text contains the 69 papers presented at 
the Congress described in the title, together 
with a consistent, well-edited, informative ac­
count o f the discussion that followed these 
papers. The text also describes, with relative 
brevity, the events leading up to the
formation of the International Society for the 
Study of Injury by Burning. The authors are 
from many countries and their work is, in a 
measure, indicative of the direction burn re­
search has taken in those countries.
The major title, Research in Burns, is accur­
ate; these 69 papers describe either basic, clin­
ical or epidemiological research into the burn 
problem. One group of papers will be of spe­
cial interest to those interested in the design 
of burn units and the special physical facilities 
needed for the care of burned patients.
The papers can be divided into three groups: 
general metabolic studies, host resistance and 
infection studies, and treatment of the burn 
wound and the burned patient. There is a 
necessary overlap between these arbitrary di­
visions and it is this overlap that draws atten­
tion to the book’s most obvious defect— the 
lack of an index.
The general metabolic section includes 
papers on: the actual physiologic effects of 
burning, experimental burn edema, the me­
chanism of oliguria, the ideal resuscitation fluid, 
serum enzyme level change, liver function 
studies, the composition and alteration of me­
tabolic fuel, and circulatory studies. The host 
resistance and infection studies include papers 
on: the control of the environment of the 
bum patient, epidemiology and treatment of 
the burn-wound organisms, synthetic skin and
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homograft studies, specific antigens, burn tox­
ins and immunological reactions of the tissue 
injury. Most spheres of basic and applied basic 
research are covered. Current controversial 
methods of human burn-wound treatment are 
not discussed in the detail that one might hope 
for.
This text brings together both the various 
approaches to and the results of burn research 
in a helpful and up-to-date way under one cov­
er. To find all of this information in individual 
journals would be a tremendous task. For 
those interested in the general burn problem in 
depth, this text is highly recommended.
SCOLIOSIS. Robert Roaf. 147 pp. Illust. E. & S. 
Livingstone Ltd., Edinburgh and London; The 
Macmillan Company of Canada Limited, Toron­
to, 1966. $6.75.
This small book, which deals with the anat­
omy, mechanics, and basic fundamentals of 
treatment of scoliosis, will appeal to a rather 
limited audience of surgeons, who are con­
cerned with the problem of scoliosis. For this 
group, however, it will provide a rewarding 
evening or two.
The book begins with a study of the anatomy 
and mechanics of the curved spine, including 
the relationship of lateral curvature to rota­
tion. The interrelationship of scoliosis and 
spinal growth is described and the deficiency
of our knowledge of the etiology of the idio­
pathic type is emphasized.
The section of the book on the treatment of 
scoliosis deals rather thoroughly with the gen­
eral principles of conservative management, 
but leaves something to be desired when dis­
cussing the operative management.
There is sufficient common sense and basic 
mechanical information in this book to make 
it a valuable addition to the library of surgeons 
confronted with the care of patients with the 
often-baffling disorder of scoliosis.
SHAFT FRACTURES AND PSEUDARTH- 
ROSES. Bruce M. Cameron. 122 pp. Illust. 
Charles C Thomas, Springfield, 111.; The Ryer- 
son Press, Toronto, 1966. $8.00.
This short book, a published thesis, presents 
the detailed results of experimental work on 
the assessment of fracture healing in the long 
bones of animals. Specifically, the effects of 
torsion and compression at the fracture site are 
studied. These detailed results show that un­
controlled torsion will produce a pseudarth- 
rosis. In addition, it is interesting to note that 
an excess of unremitting compression can also 
produce a pseudarthrosis, in view of current 
concepts of fracture treatment which advocate 
compression.
The histological changes that occur in such 
pseudarthroses are described in detail and will
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interest those studying this particular problem.
Although a few excellent generalizations are 
made, the book deals mainly with details of 
experimental findings. Its chief value is to 
those engaged in the study of experimental 
fractures in long bones.
SURGERY IN THE AGED. Seventy-Five Years 
of Age and Over. William F. Mitty, Jr. 110 
pp. Charles C Thomas, Springfield, 111.; The 
Ryerson Press, Toronto, 1966. $7.00.
In his preface, the author states that “the pur­
pose of this monograph is to crystallize the 
fact that patients in the geriatric age group 
can be safely operated upon. Emphasis should 
be stressed on the proven fact that the geri­
atric patient tolerates elective surgery well but 
runs a high morbidity and mortality rate fol­
lowing emergency surgery.”  He could have 
added that the geriatric patient tolerates elec­
tive surgery well only if it is uncomplicated.
“Aged” in their series refers to individuals 
over 75 years. No new or startling informa­
tion is presented, but the author emphasizes 
the well-accepted differences that must be ob­
served in the management of the elderly. One 
point worth emphasizing is that of patient 
fatigue. Investigative procedures have become 
more and more complex and give rise to more 
complications, so their potential value must
be examined carefully before such investiga­
tions are requested. Because the number of 
aged people and the use of long-term drug 
therapy are both increasing, it is essential to 
inquire specifically about medication.
The author notes that preoperative blood 
transfusions may be clearly indicated but does 
not emphasize that in the elderly this can 
easily be overdone and the substitution of 
packed cells may reduce the danger of circu­
latory overloading in the individual with a 
long-standing deficient circulatory volume. In 
this context it should be noted that, in contrast 
with the younger patient, there seems to be 
a place for the one-pint transfusion. The 
author states that patients on long-term anti­
coagulant therapy should be given appropri­
ate therapy, vitamin Ki oxide or protamine, 
to counteract any high prothrombin levels. 
He surely intended to say “ to counteract any 
low prothrombin levels” , and, since heparin 
is not employed in this situation, protamine 
would not be effective.
Cardiac arrest may be a relatively minor 
complication if the patient is being continu­
ously monitored and the diagnosis is made 
within seconds. Such monitoring is a wise pre­
caution when surgical procedures are being 
done on patients with a history of coronary 
occlusion or angina, it is also probably de­
sirable during operations on the aged.
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As one might expect the mortality rates 
were high following emergency surgery. It is 
the author’s thesis that the need for emer­
gency surgery can be reduced by more fre­
quent elective surgery in the aged.
In some controversial areas the author fails 
to give his opinion regarding his own manage­
ment, thus in massive upper gastrointestinal 
hemorrhage for bleeding ulcer, a 50% mor­
tality rate was reported. Several plans of man­
agement are described but he states no 
preference. However, despite its defects, this 
is a useful book for surgeons caring for an 
aged population.
SURGICAL TREATMENT OF CONGENITAL 
HEART DISEASE. Denton A. Cooley and 
Grady L. Hallman. 213 pp. Illust. Lea & Fe- 
biger, Philadelphia; The Macmillan Company 
of Canada Limited, Toronto, 1966. $13.75.
The authors describe the technics used in the 
treatment of congenital heart disease in a fa­
mous medical centre. This beautifully illus­
trated book concentrates on the technics of 
surgery, both closed and open, for the com ­
mon types of congenital heart disease. O f par­
ticular interest is the use of the right-sided 
Pott’s anastomosis in the treatment of tetralogy 
in the infant. One is impressed by the ability 
of these authors to cross-clamp the aorta for
prolonged periods without perfusing the cor- 
ronary arteries.
The book contains short sections on the 
embryology and diagnosis of the various con­
ditions discussed, but its chief value is its 
presentation of surgical technics. From this 
point of view, it is a valuable book for all who 
do this type of surgery.
THREE GYNECOLOGIC SURGICAL TECH­
NIQUES. Radical Hysterectomy for Cancer of 
the Cervix, Myomectomy, Operation of Stress 
Incontinence. N. C. Louros. 64 pp. Illust. 
Charles C Thomas, Springfield, 111.; The Ryer- 
son Press, Toronto, 1966. $5.75.
“Three Gynecologic Surgical Techniques” 
contains only 64 pages. Three operations are 
described: radical hysterectomy for carcinoma 
of cervix, myomectomy, and the author’s pro­
cedure for stress incontinence.
It has lavish illustrations, many of which 
are coloured plates but these, though attrac­
tive, do not greatly clarify the text. Black-and- 
white or half-tone semidiagrammatic cuts 
often demonstrate technical points more clear­
ly than colour photographs.
In some sections idiomatic differences make 
the author’s descriptions of his technique ob ­
scure. A monograph devoted to three pro­
cedures should contain more detailed step-by-
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m:
I “When administered in very high doses 
to obtain a pharmacologic rather than 
a physiologic effect, corticosteroids 
counteract the detrimental effects of 
gram-negative endotoxins and improve 
the survival rate of patients in shock 
from gram-negative bacterial infection of 
the blood stream. They improve cardiac 
output and decrease peripheral resistance, 
an action in opposition to that of endo­
toxin. Their use is also indicated in 
cases of protracted hypotension associated 
with severe hypersensitivity reactions.’’1
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vascular tone, block the intense 
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cortical insufficiency by supporting 
the patient in stress, thereby permitting 
survival long enough to allow benefit 
from the antibiotics.” 2
REGISTERED TRADEMARK; SOLU-CORTEF 
TRADEMARK: MIX-O-VIAL CE 4574. 1
lo combat
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The many actions
otsoiu-cortef 
work to 
combat shock
Available in M ix-O-Vials containing: 
Hydrocortisone 100 m g.,250 mg. and 500m g. 
(as hydrocortisone sodium succinate)
D osag e : a d u l t s - I n  m edica l em e rge n cie s 
the initial dose is 100 to 500 m g., depending 
on the severity of the condition, adm inistered 
intravenously over a period of at least thirty 
se c o n d s . T h is  d ose  m ay be repeated at in ­
tervals of one, three, six and ten hours, as 
indicated by the patient's response and c lin ­
ical condition. In the critically ill, particularly 
in e lderly patients with shock due to endotox­
ins or overwhelm ing infection, it has been rec­
om mended that a dose of 1 gram or more be 
adm inistered intravenously, im mediately, fo l­
lowed by a dose of 500 mg. every 4 to 8 hours 
for three to five days if necessary.LM  Solu- 
Cortef may also be adm inistered intram uscu­
larly or by intravenous infusion. IN F A N T S  a n d  
c h i l d r e n  -  While the dose m aybe reduced for 
infants and children, it is governed more by 
the severity of the condition and response of 
the patient than by age or body weight.
C autions: The general precautions and contra­
indications to system ic corticosteroid therapy 
apply tothe use of Solu-Cortef. However, when 
used for m edical em ergencies, or in sh o ck­
like  state s, the p o ssib le  life -sa v in g  e ffe cts  
m ust be weighed against the possib le  unde­
sired hormonal effects. Detailed inform ation 
availab le  on request.
X. Sam b h i, M .P .,eta l.: Internatl. A n e sth e s io l.C lin ., 
2 :4 2 1 -4 2 3  (Feb .) 1964. 2 . Colem an, B .D .: O bstet. 
& Gynec., 2 4 :8 9 5 -9 0 2  (D ec.) 1964. 3 . Th a i, A .P ., 
and W ilson, R .F .: Current Problem s in Su rgery, p .46  
(S e p t.) 1965. 4 . L ille h e i, R .C., et a l.:  A nn. Su rg ., 
1 6 0 :6 8 2 -7 1 0  (O ct.) 1964.
step descriptions which would not leave large 
areas to the reader’s imagination.
A few practical and interesting points are 
made especially with respect to myomectomy 
and the stress incontinence procedures. The 
author s statement that the uterine cavity 
should not be opened during myomectomy is 
surprising especially when he does not advo­
cate preoperative hysterography. How can the 
presence of a small submucous fibroid be ex­
cluded if such a policy is followed?
The opening paragraph on radical hysterec­
tomy illustrates the peculiar and obscure 
phraseology that characterizes this volume: 
It is well known that cervical cancer involves 
certain etiological privileges and at the same 
time presents considerable therapeutic advan­
tages. Its anatomical location in conjunction 
with the function of the cervix, as well as the 
local, mechanical and hormonal influences or 
the constitutional peculiarities and even more 
the metabolism and heredity—factors which are 
mostly encountered in the etiology of carcino­
genesis-render carcinoma of the cervix one 
of the most common forms of cancer in the 
human bodv, if men and women are con­
sidered together.”
It is hard to decide for whom the book is 
intended-the specialist will pick up a few 
tips; the beginner and young graduate, how­
ever, will find little of use in either the text 
or pictures.
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 
Faculty of Medicine 
DIVISION OF
POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL EDUCATION
SURGERY 
FOR SPECIALISTS
February 5th-7th, 1908 F E E  — $00.00
This course now in its eighth year is being 
arranged by the general surgical staff of the 
Toronto General Hospital. It is directed to 
the interests of general surgeons. Dr. Frank 
Mills will be course director. Programmes 
will be available in early December 1967. 
Further information may be obtained from 
The Director, Division of Postgraduate 
Medical Education, Faculty of Medicine, 
University of Toronto, 174 St. George St., 
Toronto 5.
Evidence 
of Dependability
IN PROCEDURE AFTER PROCEDURE TRAVENOL 
Disposable MINIPRIME® Oxygenators provide superii 
dependable performance in surgery requiring 
cardiopulmonary bypass. For the extensive supporting 
bibliography, write to Artificial Organs Division,
DISPOSABLE
OXYGENATORS
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BAXTER LABORATORIES OF CANADA LIMITED
Alliston, Ontario
